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1,000 Hike 
Asked by Senate 
On Land Budget

WASHINGTON, June 13 (ffV-Approxlmately ^6,000,000 
additional for western reclamation was recommended by the 
senate appropriations committee today in approvins addi
tions to the house>passed. interior department appropriation 
bill. The committee gave the bureau ?104,730,532 for the 
year starting July 1. This compares with $67,717,600 ap* 
proved by the house. In addition the bureau will have $66,> 
244,857 left from the c u rre n t year to be used next 
-------------- -------- year. This will give it

City May Get 
Western Bean 
Meeting Here

Chamber of Comnierce dlrectora 
ftiuay noon pledged their support 
to County Agent Jack P. Sm ith ai\d 
Deiui Broadhead, manager of the 
Bean Orovera warehouse assocla* 
Uon, In their efforts to obtain the 
second annual bean conference of 11 
western states In  Twin Falls.

The convention, which would at- 
tract several hundred bean growers 

i m  and dealers from the west, will be 
^  held during August. Last year's 

convention was held at Denver.
One Day in Bnhl 

Bmllh and Broadhead reported 
the delegates to the three>day con- 
venUon would hold one day's session 
In Buhl.

C. of O. aid in registrations, reser* 
vatlons and publicity was pledged.

---- iilcna Okayed —
Chamber directors voted to Install 

signs on surrounding highways to 
direct' traffic to Shoshone laUs. 
Twin falls and other icenle spots 
iQ the area, i t ie  matter >vas re-

Hola es, a fter 'Rn tG  
CBarrow, rap 
V ill i co tin l? !
told chamber i_____
ot ttgna la  ttw a m .

R e r M .9 ; s v ^  Booat eueuUva. 
met wlift Use iM Bber dlttotors and 
toU-of the ligjyVABputi Aendi 
Breedli«, M iittugb, to the ter-

total of $160,974,889 for its 
work during the year starting 
July 1.

The house voted $161,418,- 
513 for the interior depart
ment. The senate committee 
increased this to $215,530,636.

In  addition to Increasbig the rec
lamation allowances, the senate 
committee Increased funds for soil 
and moisture conservation work 
from <1,500,000 to 13,100,000.

Land Management Gains
For the bureau of land manage

ment, the committee allowed M.078, 
440 as against the house's 13,619,000.

Indian service appropriations were 
hiked by the committee from the 
house allocation >33,103.183 to 
137,570,100.

The committee recommended HO,- 
396,340 for the geological survey, an 
increase of $1,143,110 over the house 
figure.

For classification of lands, the
0 as

Hlaea' Bodget Hiked

For the bureau of mines the can- 
mittee proposed an appropriation of 
111,976,860 as compared vrlth the 
house allocation of >10j^,875.

The . ai>proprlatloQ for national 
park opemtion was Increased by the 
commfttte to $3,607.-
WO.

For fish and wild life aerrtce 
the c o i^ t t e e  reocmmeodea an tn- 
erease^li4ao.440. to $$,110390.

S k U e tM O r a b le d

For.rifCT, basin aUUUet, the com* 
indad *

Delegates in 
, Meeting Here

Arrival of additional delegates 
Friday had boosted attendance at 
the Idaho SUte PharmaceuUcal as
sociation conventlw to 150 as the 
three-day conclave swung through 
Its second day of Informational and 
social events.

Topping off today's program will 
be a banquet this evening at the 
Turf club, with Oov. 0 . A. Robins 
npeaking on "Professional Respons
ibility." Honored at the gathering 
will be Dean Eugene O. Leonard of 
the pharmacy school at Idaho state 
college in Pocatello. Dancing and 
other enterUlnment features are 
scheduled after the banquet.

Ueut.'Oov. Donald Whitehead was 
hltled to speak this afternoon on 
'The New Tax Law."

>. Highlights of the morning session 
were a question t»x and a motion 
picture, interspersed by addresses. 
A veterans' lunoheon attended by 30 
(lrugg,lsts who have be^n registered 
for more than 35 years climaxed tlie 
■noming meeting; while a tour to 
the Twin Fatls-Jeronie Intercounty 
bridge followed Uie afternoon ses
sion.

U. S., Britain Hit 
Russian Oil Grab

VIENNA. June 18 (U,»—American 
and British members ot Uio ayiad 
commission for AusUla t o o t y  
charged Russia with exercising 
extra.Urrltorlal rivhts in Austria 
by taking over control of oil and 
oUier raw materials.

The charge was made In a British 
resolution proposed by Lleut.-aen. 
James B. Steele and supported by 
the United States member. The 
Soviet delegaUon prot«aled and tile 
French held aloof.

PLAN  L A irD K D
.LONDON, June 19 (/I')~FDrel«n 

B*:rsUry Bmest Bevln denoribed 
Secretary Marshall's alU-for-Eiirope 
plan today as "a bridge to link the 
east and west."

invMtigatlDns $3,000,000 
Columbia- basin (Wash.. 

Ore., Ida., Mont.) $30^94,000 ($11,- 
439,000); Fallsadai (Ida.), $930,750 
($870,000),

Scene of Death and Prayer House Group Cute 
130 Millions From 

VA Budget f or’4 |
WASHINGTON. June 13 <A>)—The house appropriations committee trimmed $180,884400: 

from veterans administration funds today in approving an $8,498,409J69. biU. to fhianie*-'
33 independent government agencies next year. ‘ V ' 2,'

The total cut amounted to $330,640,732, or 3.9 per cent below the amount Freddent Tkii* ' ^ 
man asked. This brought to approximately $3,680,000,000 the claimed savings cif toute'/

Republicana in th«!r dxivft to

Her lacerated foee nrathad to baadages, Katherya Fafler, tS. raise* ber hands in prayer as she Uei on 
a stretcher (fefi foregromtdl a< the «e«oe of an aotoraebfle ocddeat near Sante Monica, Calif. The body of 
tlw ear’s driver, Robert Gallacher. Uei onder a bUaket b<eslde (he wreck. Two other passengers were hi< 
Jored when the car skidded e ff tbe read. (AP wirephoto)

FDR ‘Social Snob, Ungrateful,’ 
Farley Avers in Telling of Tiff

WASHINGTON, June 13 (U.R)—The secret bitterness James A. Farley felt toward the late 
Franklin D. Roosevelt is a matter of public record today, and a lot of people are going to 
be astpniahed. Not a few will be angry. Farley was Mr. Roosevelt’s campaign manager in 
1932-36 but he balked at handling the third term try in 1940.

He marks the four-time President down as an ungrateful man and a social snob. He im- 
plies that FDR was an oc-

Water Flow 
Near Record

Flow over Shoahone falls was 
at the highest In several years 
Friday afternoon as 21.B00 sec
ond feet of water roared over the 
canyon brink.

An official of the. Twin Falls 
canal company, said 49 gates 
sre open at Milner dam and that 
-the flow over 4he falls would be 
high for at least two more days 
An oldtlme Twin Falls resident 
said the flow over the falls was 
one of the highest In history.

Power company officials re
ported tlia t large crowds have 
flocked to the canyonslde In the 
past few days to witness the large 
flow of water and mist bouncing 
back from the lower level of the 
river.

C M ional tamperer with the 
truth or an artist a t  the dou
ble cross. Farley feels that Mr. 
Roosevelt was unjustly and 
punitively jealous of him, and 
he comes up with some evi
dence to support same. But 
Farley will go along that the 
late President was the hottest 
candidate of our times and a 
politician of parts and re
sources.

this and considerably more is 
■ ■ * ■ the current Issue of 

more Installments 
next winter will be 
T tiile /t  book. It  

I reading for all poll-

■ flrrt plece.,vA* 
manager of Mr. 
mtlal uplrations in 

ie national committee 
postmaster general 
well into 1840, 

ley played for the biggest stakes 
there were. Be woukl have liked the 
presidential nomlnaUon for himself 
in mo, or for CordeU Hull. It  
scarcely is necessary to go beyond 
that for the reason the firm of 
Roosevelt, Farley and company broke 

p, But there are details.
Farley dates the beginning of hla 

break with Mr. Roosevelt as of 
Oct. 14, IBM. He implies that the 
PreslUent was Jealous of his man
ager’s popularity and resentful of 
the belief widely shared that Farley 
had been vital to the Roosevelt 
triumph of 1B33 and 
needed to make 1D3S an even bigger 
sliow.

I t  was during tlie lB3fl campaign 
that Parley predicted Mr. Roosevelt 
would win every otate except Molne 
and Vermont. He did Juat thot and 
in this nrilcle Big Jim telU in sumc 
detail how FOR balked nt writing 
him A thank-you note for hin (MortA.

Legion Chief Lauds 
Policy, Hits Wallace

■ America’s firm foreign policy of championing freedom in 
amaller. nations was Jauded here last night by William-F. 
Galloway. Idaho American Legion commander, who then 
warned against “such Quislings os Henry Wallace."

Galloway was the principal speaker during Flag day cere
monies sponsored , by the Elks lodge at City park. Several 

hundred persons attended the 
services, which were the 38th 
annual ceremonies conducted 
by the Elks.

“But while we have taken a firm

Baseball Scores
By The Aitoeialed PreM 
NATIONAL LEAGUE

R II
Boston ............. 001 100 Oia-0 14
PittJiburgh ........100 001 000-3 0

Barrett and MasI; Sewell, Herring 
and Sullivan.

Brooklyn-fit. Louis, night game.
R  H R

Philadelphia....010 010 001—3
Chicago .......... 010 901 OOx-4 . .

flchani and Podgett, Poland, Seml- 
nlok; Dorowy and McCullough. 

Only games ncheduled.

AMERICAN LKAQUK 
Detroit-Washington, Cleveland- 

Piiiladelphla. at. Louis.New York 
and OhiQago-Boaton, night games'.

TROUBLB IN  TIBET 
NANUJNO, June 13 (47-Trouble 

In Tibet cropped up today as Qen- 
erallsslmo Ohiang Ka|.shek ordered 
h b  garrison in northwestern China 
—scene o( an outer

Test Case for 
‘Drink’Slated

BOISE, June 13 (/It-Tlie Bing- 
ham Country club ot Sliclley got 
the go ahead to challengn the con
stitutionality of Idalio’A new liiiuor 
by the drink law from District 
Judge Charles F. Koclonh yesterday 
but the Jurist rejected Uie chib'i 
request for an Injunction.

Tlie club had asked for n dcclara' 
tory Judgment on the constltiitlon- 
nllty of the new law and an in- 
JuncUon restraining state ami Bing- 
hcun county otriclals from enforcing 
It, claiming the statute discrimi
nated against persons not residing 
In incorporated communillM,

Tlie law provides that Incoqwr- 
ated communities may llcensr tho 
sale of liquor by the drink exrriiL 
where Uie electorate has docldrd 
against It. m  passing the law IcbIb- 
lators repealed k law under which 
private looker clubs operated.

Koelsch said the crimlnnl i ....
plaints filed against tbe chib, pro
vide It with "ample opportunity" tn 
challenge the new act. Tlie i 
plaints wer« filed by Bingham c 
ty officials.

Sugar Distribution 
System Overworked

The flow of sugar, dammed up for five years by rationing, 
raced through Magic Valley distribution channels at the rate 
of more than 1,000,000 pounds Thursday, followed by a heavy 
flow on Friday.

Harry Elcock, district manager of the Amalgamated Sugar 
company, said Friday morning that an estimated 1,000.000 
pounds of sugar had been shipped from the Twin Falls plant 
since rationing terminated. Otis-Orchard, cashier at the Ru> 
pert plant, which also is handling distribution for the Burley 
area, estimated that 200.000 
pounds of sugar were sent 
from the Rupert plant Thurs
day.

Elcock said the sugar supplies at 
the Burley warehouse had not been 
touched yet and that dlstrlbuUcn

Liquor Stand 
Explained by 
Police Chief

W ith only four mor« days remain

ing until the election t« determine 

whether or not Uquor sales by the 

drink will be licensed In Twin Falls, 

Police Chief Howard Gillette Friday 

clarified the sUnd of city law ea> 
forcement on tbe matter.

"The Twin Falls police department 
is watching with Interest the con
troversy over the new state liquor 
law that provides for licensing re
tailers toisell liquor by the drink," 
ho said. “In the public discussions 
of this quesUon, boUi sides have 
been rather careless with the truth 
and facts of the 'aw.

"The result of the city election 
n June 17 will in no way affect 

the law enforcement policy of this 
department.

" If  ft majority of the voters ex- 
pres.^es a desire (or no sale of liquor, 
the police dcimrlment will use every 
htule and city law to back up the 
will of tho majority. If  the voters 
act in fovor of licensing the retail 
sale of liquor, this department will 
enforce tho new law," the chief 
concluded.

Meonwhllc, a,410 pemons have reg- 
Intered for tlie electinn, plus the 3,000 
previously registered; and absentee 
balloU immIxT 371.

Reginlratloit for tlie election clones 
asturdsy.

“Missing” Pair 
Return Safely

Fesrs thot two Twin Falls youths 
on a fishing trip had dlsapiieared 
were dispelled late Thursday after
noon when the pair was located by 
State Police Officer Cleve Johnson 
Its they were coming through Jer 
ome headed for Twin Palls. Tliey 
told the ofllcer that they had been 
fishing In Warm Springs creek 
where they became stuck and were 
unable to notify their parents.

Earlier Tliursday, sUte a n d  
comity offloert were asked by O. L. 
Wilkiiuon, 947 r ilmore, to search 
for hU sons, George, 38, and Mar
tin. 17, who left Wednesday after
noon on li fishing trip, apparently 
ilnake river, with Uie ‘ ‘ •'

stand Malnst c t  agpettlDn 
aoroad, we cai
not coatlnue - 
neglect our own 
borders, w h e re  
such quislings as 
Henry W a l l a c e  
and h l a  kind

c a te the
hard-.won princi
ples for which our 
flog stands,” the 
Legion command
er declared.

"Thank 
for our flag and 

the glorious creed which -it repre
sents.” Galloway conUnued. "In  re
cent years we have seen the rise and 
fall of the nazl swastika, the fascist 
flag, and Japan’s rising sun ban
ner-all of which stood for Just 
the opposlle of Old Glory. Now the 
flag with the hammer and sickle Is a 
threat to the red. white and blue. 
It  is imperative that the USA be 
strong and prepared, for a strong 
America Li the best guorantee of 
world peace,’' he declared,

Officers of the Elks lodge 
ducted the nrrvices, with Joe Bland- 
ford reading the history of the 
evolution ol the flag and Boy 
Scouts of«Klwanls troop 04 display
ing the various flags us Bland- 
ford road. Elks officers participating 
were Jess Carlton, exalted. ruler; 
Bd Crane, leading knight; Cecil 
Pfost, loyal knight; Frank Lett, 
lecturing knight; Cat Lowe, esquire, 
and Bill Garnett, chaplain.

The municipal band, under di
rection of Dr. Orrin Fuller, pre
sented 111 weekly concert as on aa- 
comiianyhig feature ond particip
ated in tho flag ceremonies with 
patriotic selecUons.

Fair
I'lilr weather should continue 

In this area until at least next 
Wednesday, Uie official forecast 
(it llie U, B, weatlier bureau indi- 
cuiod Friday,

'Hie gent who makes Uio pre* 
lilnllons, a f te r  clicking on his 
liu->L "guoAS," hedged  a b it th is 
tliiio to protect hla percentage.

Mere Is the complete forecost 
as received Friday via the Asso- 
rliited Press:

Few scattered showers near 
at the beginning of

^Modern “Homestead Race” Scheduled for Jerome Saturday
JKnOMB, June IS-Baok tn the 

early days of hotnesteadini Uie west, 

la ne  crowds of pioneen gathered 

at key spoU to wltneea "raoH" of 

pioneers to sUke out the first olalihe 
on the new land.

Those with ,lhe faeUet Uame of 
horses and the beet eerapplng ability 
to fight off other eontesUnU ’’wan” 
the new letul.

Saturday the modem 
of the earljr bomeeUetf i  „  
beld in Jerome with eevm l thous-
and M u io  V ..............................

tna from•ram from throughout Uie weet 
expe6tM to Jun aouib park a l 3

to wlUiees the awarding of 41 home

stead units to World war I I  vet
erans.

Instead ol the rouih-and-tumble 

flfhU M d raoea of p u t  homestead 
openlnhs a litUe O-year-old giri, 
Beverly Lanoe of Eden, will be me 
delermlnlni factor. After reUnqulah' 
inc the rlfht to Uouu-Oov. DonaH 
A. WhItehMd to pick the f in t  iuoky 
veteran, U lu  Lanee will eetUe down 
to the eertoue bualneee of ptuokthg 
the neinee of «3 veUrans from dlie 
U r n  bowJ.

HU Blonk, Boise, public relaUona 
dlre«tor for the bureau of reclame*

Uon regional offloe, aaid Uie actual 

drawings would teka about 48 mln> 

utea, A Blt»rt program at which 

southern Idaho olvlo, reclamaUon 

and veteran leaders will participate, 
will precede the drawing,

LeRoy A. Fraaler, secretary-man- 
ager of the Ohamber of Commerce, 
said oars had been made available 
by the ohember to Uke winning 
veterans and other Inuresud per
sona to Hunt (0  Inspect tUe lage- 
bruai) covered land w h io h w n  will 
be reolalmed/

111 addlUon to the land, winning 
veterans each will receive surplus

buildings from the Hunt project and 
a host of miscellaneous Items, such 
as bath tube, sewing maohlnes. Irri
gator bodU, hammers. nalU, etc, 

Fraaltir said reservaUons had been 
made for 11 teterans coming from 
Cahfomla and Wyoming for Uie 
drawing and t^iet more were ex
pected. A targe share of Uie veUraoa 
eligible tor the drawing are from 
Magio Valley. The goldfish bowl 
will conuin  the names ot 9N veU, 

niotgc' explAtned Uial aboul :6 
alternates wlU be eeleited at uie 
ceremony Seturdajr artembon and 
Uiat later In Ute dgy, reolamaUon 
offiolala would «ompleU U>e draw*

lug to compile a  list which would 
allow each eligible veteran hli sUnd- 
m i on Uie lUt.

Blnnk eiplalned altemslre are 
selected because air past land draw> 
Ings at Xlamarn FalU, Ore.; Powell, 
Wyo., and Yakima. V.ash„ several 
veterans had turned down the land 
offere attec seeing the amount o 

Tu** KtUng the land

< of Oooimerce or*
flolals Ernest W. PaU
mer, 1 ^  uee m o iiU a t»( Hunt, a n  
Willis^ K. lloKvlibk^ ehainnan, A. 
H. Vofeler.W, a.'Q]iurohman, W. W. 
Wetgle u d  Walter OKU.

chop $6.000,000,000.£rom'J«^- 
Truman’s 1948 budget of |87,« 
600,000.000.

The veterans admlnlstra* 
tion, however  ̂waa pared bnljf;
1.8 per cent in gettlng.|«,0H i’. .i 
457,080 for its work d u t ^  . 
the 12 months beginni^ ’

not Impair Teterans' b n ^ a t f  
require the reduetloB ot cM  
penny in asslataae^

No Sale
Largest single order for sugar 

reported by ’Twin Falls grocers 
Friday was 600 po ' ..........* "
by one purchaser. Be didn’t  get 
It.
. I t  Just so happened tbe..vould-. 
be sugar buyer picked a atore 
where purchases were being 
limited to 100 pounds, so he bad 
to be content with that amount.

However, another store, where 
no limit was Imposed on sugar 
sales, reported one customer 
asked for 300 pounds of sugar, 
which .amount was producea 
promptly.

Most grocers reported sales. Of 
BitfK bad slaoluned o tf<ofW

-were "hauling away augar as 
fest as they could cari7  it 'ou t 
the door."

of the wartime-scarce material waa' 
being handled enUrely from Twin 
Falls and Rupert.

Elcock emphasized that the prob« 
lem caused by the end of sugar 
rationing Is one of distribution 
rather than of supply. He said hta 

(C*altM«t Pass I, C*laM l>

Showdown on 
‘Slots’ Order 
Taking Form

BOISE, June 19 (A ^A  showdown 

battle on Uie location of slot ma^ 

chines in cstablUlunenls licensed to 

operate them under a new state law 
was shaping up today after three 
panhandle towns challenged a ruling 
of the attorney general's olflce that 
the devlcfa be placed In separate 
rooms not occesslble to minors.

District Judge O. G. Wilson Issued 
three writs prohlblUng Commission
er R. 0. Lewis and his department of 
law enforcement from removing slot 
machines in Plummer, Worley and 
Tensend. 'Tlie action followed -the 
tiling of civil suits against Lewis, 
two in Benewah county and one in 
Kootenai county.

The dispute centers around an 
opinion of Attorney General Robert 
Ailshle Uiat tho devices must be 
operated in rooms enoloaed, separate 
and nni accessible to minora. 

Following Ailshle’s ruling, Clar. 
ice Saunders, director of the liquor 

law enforcement bureau, ordered 
operators in Uie three north Idaho 
towns to remove Uie machines by 
June 13 or they would be conflscsted.

Ilson's writ seu July 3 at a 
as Uie time when Lewis must » 
cause why he should not be per
manently restrained from conflscat* 
Ing the machines. After Uie writ was 
Issued, Saunders remarked: 

“Bstabllslinlents at Burley and 
Twin Falls sre also operating the 
machines In oonlllct wlUi Uie attor
ney general’s opinion.

FHA Offices 
AtTwinFalls^ 
Gooding Shut

The Twin Fen* and Ooodlng of
fices o f the fanners’ bone admin* 
istraUon wUl be eloeed Jime 97, ao> 
cordlnf to h, P. Wleeman. nanager 
ol Uie office for several years.

Wiseman said loans for Twin 
FaUs coimty. prMlouayTSaniilea by' 
Uie local ofllee. probably wnOA be 
made out o f the Jerome oflke.

Mo definite word has been re* 
celved as to tbe status o f Wiseman, 
RuUi' L. Brown and H. L. Beer, 
farmers borne admlnUtraUon em
ployes here,

To  meet tbe cut o f the femers 
.june adainlstnUon on a 
^ e  tha organlutk 
county offices and

closed , kfe at-Twin r  
Bcxbuzs. m o i U b a u  
Pretton,- Welitf.- —
SandpQlnt.

Magld Valley offices remaining 
open win be at Jerome, Bboebotte 
and Burley.

Karl lu Magleby. UUh and Idaho 
direotor, said the offlcu were being 
closed because of a slaah In federal 
appropriaUons.

*a>istarWng WeakMsir

But It said there are "dlitaiUni 
jeaknessee’  in  ttte VA eetup an4;«it' > 
apparent ladt ot "proper: eeotn l 
control ot persannel” npaUai. 
OonttnioUon cceU wen called *006 . .  ̂
of line," and Uie committee ' ^
tloned that TA mnst be put en .a  >1 
nore efficient basis to avert another ' .  'i 
economy act such as slashed vet*
e r a a r - b e n e f i t a -------- r ----^

■me committee cut 4S9M9M9 ’ 
from admlnlsbraUve funds to ton*  ̂
a reducuon ot 19JOOO to UM ^um bir . 
of TA empkves, leaving W M D  for
n ertyetr ............................ 'M

It lopped wa^iOOO eCf the anBT------^
Dd navy pension fund, a e : ^  ‘t i» .  - 

budget reqoest tor tbk  
------------  n-trenled

•9,719.060,000 tor a .  t  btn beniftt^ 
and approved fundi for eonstnettea 'f 
ot Ift new Tetorans* boerdtaU. - 

Other'Bvebae CM

Among major j

in tenu t* '
trimmed 10 per en t.

Even Uie Presidents, own bodied 
bureau was cut, receWng 
less Uian Ui»«l,470.000 It b*d a ik ii .

OOODINO TO CLOSE 

OOODINO, June IS — The office 
of the farmers’ home admlnUUaUon 
here will be eloeed June S7, accord
ing to word received by OakUy 
Barnard, manager of the local of- 
fk;e. I t  is planned to handle clienti 
in  the Ooodlng area from the Bho- 
shone office.

During the four and one half 
years Barnard has operated the of
fice here only one loan has been 

loss and there la a possibility Uiat 
It sUll may be collected. From July 
1, 1040, to Deo. 1. 1»4«. a total of 
•103,000 was loaned (o Ooodlng 
county farmers before funds were 
completed.

Barnard reported that from July 
1, 1B49, to Dec. 1, 1(40, 11,300,000 
In chattel and operating loans were 
made In Idaho and Uiat 1.300 ap
plications have been made since 
Dec. I for which funds for k>ans 

I not avaUabls.

Talks Opened for 

U.S. Europe Plan
' WABHINOTCN. June I I  (/P>-Tlie 
British embauy has opened 'talks 
with the state department to learn 
how to put Secretary M m hairs call 
for a Joint European revival pro
gram into aoUon.

DlplomaUo authoriUes who re
ported UiU today aaid the embassy 
officials arc seeking clarldeaUon of 
a number of Marahall's suggeeUons 
before deciding whether to urge 
London to Uke the initlsUvs in 
getting the Suropean countries to- 
geUier.

’Tliesa auUiorities said Uie United 
SUtes Is looking to BrIUin to start 
the program rolling but has no In- 
tenUon of dictating what the next 
steps should be,

Friday the 13th Is Bad Day, 

But This Guy Couldn’t Losel
RKNO, Nev.. June U  <U.R>—Friday 

Uie llth  lA an unlucky day. Every
body knows that.

To prove It, here'a tho atory of one 
Cargo Penlcara 'it Denver.

Here for a convention, he found 
the remains of a quart of Bootoh 
on the hotel dresser with a note.lrom 

Ulllng him to
hePp” h im l i i r ”

Penieara noi_______  noticed Û e noU va t
written on the baok of an old race 
horsa.k«o UckeL
■ On e hunch, he re-played Ute » •  

eent Uoket at Reno's Palace club, 
H i Dearly tainted when Ute dealer 
|ave hUn MOO.

The previous bolder ot Ute tUk$t

had marked 10 numUtv ao4 nine 
of them—an IMO to 1 chanoe>-had 
come.up in  Uie keoo board. .Be 
went to Ute bar to buy fellow del*, 
gates a drink and founii a wallbt on’ 
Ihe floor oontalning OlM. ItM  toooar 
belonged to a ll lt t illM  la .tbe fUB- 
biing olub who' gave OMto a m  
reward.

He went to a _  
call bU wlfa.wlth.
He Inserted a nloki 
oaerator. aba.tald- 
distanee and retuBd

Ute Dkkel M M

Slot Burglaiy 
Brings Action 
ToQearView

Tbe second of two recent b u f *  

lariee Involving ' s lo t  machlnea!- 

brought the admonition M iday ftsBL,— 

Police Chief Howard W . OIQ^tta- 

that. wlUiln the next WMk,-bs .VlU 

expect to see a ll' obetructlcos- 
moved from windows of eetabUlb* 
m enu operaUng Uie macblnee. .. , 

The most recent break*ta to loot 
slot machines oocunwd early F lili ir  
morning at the Owl cafe, ISl Abo-, 
ahone street eouUi. The back door 
was forced open and the s u m 'o t ' 
•70 was taken from a M eent ma
chine and (M  from a 38 cept 
machine.

Investigating officers reported 
that certain proprietors of bear 
parlora- and other -eetabllshmenU 
have followed Uu tnstruoUoai. ot 
sUU officials In painting Uielr wlB* 
dows or in oUier ways obstfUoUBC 
Uie view so slot madUnia within 
could not be $mn ■ t i m . otitride.. 
Chief au le tu  called attenUon to . 
Uie fact Uiat UUs contUets wltii a', 
city ordinance requiring that, tlw 
InUrior of beer parton can ^  
viewed from Uie street, and th k \ »  
also provldee “a perfect eet-up" iW  
burglars who can woifc at lelaun on 
slot machlnea wlUiOUt being vls lM  
from ouUlde, h -

The burglary at Uie Owl eat* wa* 
dlacovered tn  Charles Butni. a .Jaa^/ 
Itor. Time o f  tbe entry «a« p M  
between 1 and l :U  a. m. . ■ >

FIASH ESit 
L IFE— "

v ; i



TIMES-NEWS, TWIN PALLS, IDAHO

:;j4:ward8 Given 
To 26 Scouts 
AtCourtHere

Tvntgrndx Twin VUls district B07 
Seouti.nc«lved »w*nU tor advance- 
XMot t i  the court of honor Thun* 
d tr  nl«ht, Bent Tatlock. district 
cbAlnntn. announced.

Hlgheit award* presented were 
fitar Scout awards to Bcoutmaiter 
J . W . Smith and Dale Parsons, both 
of troop 00, Twin Talla.

Following the award presentation, 
Robert W . DeSuhr, field executive, 
addressed the Scouts on plans for 
summer camp. TOteen troops re
ported the; were planning to atUnd 
ellher the Boardman creek camp 
or Altilras lake camp thU summer 
and Explorer post 67 will attend the 
Senior Scout pack Ulp.

“Play Ball, Son." a basebBll movie 
vaa shown and the district com
mittee met briefly to assist unit 
leaders with camping plans and 
troop problems.

Troop 83, Eden, was compllmenUd 
for having the largest number of 
Scouts and parenU attending.

Second class nwardfl were pre- 
<ent«d Kenneth McDonald, troop M; 
Oalln Henry. Junior Messlck. Bob 
Grant. Jim  Newbry and Ronald 
Hawley, all of troop S2. Eden, and 
Bandy Large and Richard Ohan, 
troop U.
' First class rank was awarded to 

Golden Arrington, Rosel Hyde, troop 
H; Olen Newbry, Bob Thornton, 
James Grant, troop 82. Eden: Panlel 
Black, Gerwln Woodland, troop 83. 
Eden; ai>d Merwln Bagley, Garth 
Fowles, troop 100.

Second class merit bsdges were 
ftven Johnny Ferguson, troop 00. 
Ilremanshlp, personal health; Janies 
O rtat, troop 83, Eden, farm layout, 
farm home, dairying, safety; Bob 
Thornton, troop 83, Eden, beef pro
duction, sheep farming and horse
manship.

First class merit badges were 
awarded to J . W . Smith, safety, 
woodcarvlng, personal health; Dale 
Paraons, wood work, personsl 
baalth, reading; Maynard Campbell, 
personal health, public health, wood 
m rk . AH are from troop 00. Mem- 
btfa of troop 82 getting first class 
0 « 1 t  badgea are Bobby Hlnkley, art, 
haadicraft, rock and minerals, farm 
la jw it, wood earring; Uoyd Thom- 
too, cookinc, first aid. publlo health; 
l»TTT Kay Juschau, home repaln. 
horaemanshlp, pathfindlng, animal 
Industry and wood carving.

Hearing Asked
Oacar Zk Doah, Buhl, requested a 

baartng when he appeared in pro- 
b it*  court Friday, and Judge 8. T. 
Hamilton fixed the hearing date for 
10 a ja . June 17.

Doab la charged wlUi non-support 
of a minor child In a warrant issued 
t n a  San Diego, Calif.

The Hospital
Saurgener beds ool; were avail-

K eep  t h e  W h ite  F lap  
oi Safety flying

How fo u r  d a y s  w ith o u t  a 
tr a f f ic  d e a th  in  o u r M agic  
V aliev

pel
Canning Kitchen;

Burley to Reopen
‘ i g T  

4 Teachers Hired
BURLEY, June 13 — The Burley 

canning center operated in previous 
years at the Junior high school shop 
building will be reopened soon. B. R. 
B J o r k m a n . superintendent of 
schools, announced following a 
meeting of board of trustees of 
Independent school district No. 1.

The cenUr wlU be closfed around 
harvest vncotlon to make the room 
available for classes, he said.

The board also approved the hir
ing of four new tcachers, three for 
the high school and one for Junior 
high. Those approved were Ralph 
Tlgue, Duluth, Minn., to teach social 
science; Mrs. Ethel TTigue, I>ululh, 
Journalism and English and to serve 
as girls' counsellor; A. G. Jerstad, 
Barrett, Minn., commercial atudles, 
and Clifford Bchmlerer to succeed 
Harvey Steele as the Junior high 
shop Instructor.

•niB purchase of two new school 
buses also was approved. The addi
tion of these buses will permit all 
classes to atart at the same time 
rather than staggering the time of 
the beginning classes as has been 
the practice In the past, BJorkmsn 
(aid.

Mental Suffering 

Charged by Wife
Suit for divorce was InsUtuted In 

district court Friday by Mary L«u 
Forest against Jim  Forest on the 
allegation of humiliation and mental 
suffering caused by Forest's asserted 
failure to provide for her and a 
minor child.

The complaint contends that, 
following their marriage Dec. 4, IMS, 
Forest left for Salem, Ore., March 
16. 1M7, to esUbllsh a home, but 
thereaftw he went to Los Angeles. 
Calif., and has abandoned the wife 
and child. The child Is now nine 
months old. No community property 
1< Involved.

the divorce, Mrs. Foreat 
custody of the child.

loyal
alBca and M n . Dean Earl, aU Twin 
M i l ;  Mrs. Charles Dopeon. Hansen; 
Donna Lee Bartholomew and Mrs. 
Uerd Oeuffh, both Jerome, and 
Kra,. BrUe Kdmons, Buhl.

DISMISSED 
Mrs. F. W . Meech and Mrs. Her- 

bcrt Jordan, both Twin Falls; Earl 
Anderson and Mrs. W illiam Ball, 
both Hansen; Frank W. Overiln, 
Kimberly; M n . John Hopple, Bulil, 
KBd Mrs. Blanche Otto, Eden.

Weather
Twin Falls and vielnlty—Partly 

etoady tonight and Saturday with

Residents 
Incorporate Firm

BOISE, June 13 (>T>-ArUolGs of 
Inoorporatlon were filed today with 
the secretary of state by Hudson's. 
Inc., of Pocatello, to do business as 
a wholesale and retail clothing 
establishment. Capitalisation of 
•100.000 was listed by incorporators 
T. V. Hudson, Twin Falls; A. D, 
Bellamy, Idaho Falls, and R. I. An
derson, Twin Falls.

Articles were filed also by; Mc- 
Cleery Drugs, Inc.. Jerome. 180,000, 
E. D. McCIeery. Ella V. McCIeery 
and Charles R. Care, all of Je
rome.

taliia Saturday. Warmer to d  
SUgliUy cooler Batvrday. High 
tirday 7S. low t f .  Low thU morn- 
log M.
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STAGE OP SNAKE RIVER
T lie le ra l « f  S nake  riv e r w as h l |h  

F riday  aa  show n by  th e  flow a v tr  
Sbeahena fa lla  awiond feet
• f  w ater going  ever (he  falU ).

BUHL—Rosary for Charlotte Mur- 
lei Weydert will be recited at 8 p. m. 
Simday by the Rev. Father N. F. 
Wlrtsberger at the Albertson funer* 
ai hofne chapel. Maas will be cele
brated at 10 a. m. Monday at the 
Church of Immaculate Conception 
with Father Wlrtabergrr as cele
brant. Intemient will be in the Buhl 
cemetery.

JEROME—Graveside services for 
Lawrence Wlwlom Brown will be 
conducted at 6 p. m, Saturday at 
Uie Jerome cemetery with the Fra
sier mortuary In charge.

i r s  TIME NOW 

To Have Us 

RcpUee That Broken 
GiMi In Your Car 

. . . w i t h . . .

lA F IT Y  GLASS
V *  09W have wnpls atock of
---------H l»7  BAFBTY OLAOa t «

iukk0  or modal for-
>N'S

IIUDIATOR

Mairic Valley 
Funerals

Sugar Supply 
Distribution 
Is Bottleneck

(Prm Pm * Ob*>
harried force of workers Is faced 
with huge orders.

One large grocery store in Twin 
FalU reported the sale of 30W0 
pounds of sugar, with about two- 
thlrds of It going In loU o( 100 
pounds. Three other large stores cMh 
sold from 8.000 to 7,000 pounds. Fer 
purchases were over 100 poimds, fr0 ‘ 
cers said, although In aoma cases 
persons bought 100-pound sacks not 

ily for themselves but for friends 
nd relatives.
Elcock said the company' has 

"ample supplies to handle alt sugar 
orders tn the local areas." He said 
no orders had been received yet 
from dealers outside Magic Valley.

Trucks were lined up in front 0 ; 
the sugar plant early Friday morn
ing to resume the heavy run of 
hauling to grocery firms In this area 
and Elcock said the sugar suppllea 
were “moving pretty fast."

Liquor-by-Drink 
Measure Passed 
At Glenns Ferry

OLENNS FERRY. June 13-Sev- 
eral applications for llq,uor-by-the- 
drlnk licenses are expecUd In 
Glenn* Perry at the next session of 
the vlllnge board. C. L, Moore, 
chairman, said today after board 
members passed an ordinance li
censing sale of liquor by the drink 
Wednesday evening.

Moore said the license would cost 
l&OO annually of which I13S would 
go to the county. He aald bonds for 
owners and txirtenders must be 
posted with the state before the city 
license would be Issued. In accord
ance with the atate law. the aale of 
liquor over the bar will not be 
legalised until July 1.

Moore also reported that 1 
structlon was - expected to begin 
within the next 30 days on a 960,- 
000-gallon water storage Unk. The 
proposed tank would be aa high as 
the present water storage tank and 
probably would be constructed of 
concrete, the board chairman de
clared.

The village of Glenns Ferry now 
obtains Its water from a spring on 
the north bank of Snake river, but 
has experienced a water shortage 
during summer months. Less than 
two weeks ago the village adopted 
a waUr sprinkling plan to curUU 
the use of water for lawn Irrigation.

The first licenses for slot ma
chines in Glenns Ferry were Issued 
Wednesday afternoon to W lllli Car 
rie for the Carrie cafe and Man' 
hattan Drive-In.

Gasoline Prices 

In Idaho May Be 
Probed by U. S.

.........- -..itlon Into western gaso
line prices, announced yesterday by 
the Justice department, may Include 
an examination of alleged price dif
ferences between Idaho and ad
joining states.

Last September, Senator Dwor- 
shak. R„ Ida., asked the depart
ment to look Into the Idaho sltua- 
tlon. He said today:

"It  Is encouraging to note that, 
after more than nine months, the 
Justice department has decided to 
take some action.”

He told a reporter he had remind
ed the department at inter,kls of 
hla request but "this U the first con
crete evidence ot definite action.”

Traffic Fines
Fines of |l each for over-tlme 

parking have been paid by 11 more 
motorists In Twin Falla city traffic 
court,

Paying the fines were; Haaken 
Thomsen, M. Wellhousen. 0, H, Nye 
Tom White. John Bailey. Louis B 
Meigs, East Side Auto Repair, Ed 
Bean, Marlon Wall, W. S. Haverka 
and W. Haddeld.

BaeUlo UaUt

REl'ACR
Ux.llailAn

ROUUEB-BMITH 
KLKOTKIO

SI* M«li> **.. N.

Diamonds
for the

•Tune Bride
Q u a lity . . .
11)0 fullest ot It is In ttie diamond 
ring W it te r  ynu-whether ll be 
aolKarIre or a  Itand. Come In aiict 
let ui ahow you our tine selection 
at prices U> suit your purse.

F a tt  D ependab le  
W a tc h  R ep a ir  Serv ice  

C r v i ta l i  F itte d  W h ile -U -W a it

The

JEWEL
BOX

Twin Falls Newsin Brief
Pact Oraelet to Meet 

AU past oracles of the Royal 
:4elghbors of America are asked to 
meet at 1 pm. Monday In the Rog- 
erson hotel lobby to attend a 1 pjn . 
luncheon.

Partnenhlp
Articles of partnership were filed 

Thursdsy with the county recorder 
by Frank' N. Squires and Theodore 
K ok^. both ot Buhl, doing tuslnest 
as the Buhl Pharmacy.

•sea BUtfeld

Loss of B brown bllUobl contain
ing » l »  haa been reported to Twin 
Falls city police by Harry oibaon, 
rout# 3, Twin Falla. '

Mere to Oregon
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Sahlberg de

parted on Thursday for Portland, 
Ore., where they will make their 
home. Sahlberg was graduated re< 
cently from the Unlversltr ot Idaho 
and has accepted employment with 
Montgomery Ward and company. 
Mrs. Sahlberg was bom and reared 
in Twin Falls.

Seek Traveler 
Tarln Falls county and city offi

cials Friday were seeking Verle V. 
Burd, who Is driving a IMO fleetlUie 
two-tone gray Chevrolet sedan. Ne> 
braska license 07D13. Anyone know
ing the whereabouts of Burd is asked 
to tell him to call 0 . F. Burd at 
Yakima, W uh., regarding a death 
massage.

Cars Collide .
Twin Falls city police Thursday 

afternoon investigated a minor ac
cident near the Maln-Shoshone in 
tersection Involving cars driven by 
Robert L. Shue, route 1, Murtaugh. 
and Charles A. Satterwhlte. route 3, 
Twin Falla. Rear right fender of 
the Satterwhlte machine was dam
aged.

Births *
Daughters were featured In the 

Twin Falls county general hospital 
maternity home Thursday and Fri
day. On Thursday, daughters were 
bom to Mr. and Mrs. Loyal W il
liams. Twin Falls; Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Stastny, Jr.. Twin Falls; and 
Mr, and Mrs. Estle Edmonds. Buhl; 
while on Friday, daughters were 
bom to Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Jen
nings and Mr. and Mrs. Jack I>un- 
can, both Twin Falls.

Back Frea New York 
Mrs. P. L.'L*wrence has n tum ed 

from a buying trip to New York 
City. She was n e t at Salt Lake 
City by her husband, and they then 
drove to Twin Falls.

Leavei for Celonde
Fred Spencer, manager of Gibbs 

Bean elevator, left by t n ln  Thurs
day for Colorado Springs, Colo.. 
where he will attend th#‘ 'Rocky 
Mountain Bean Dealers convention. 
He will return early n e it  week.

Motor Btelen 
7?je Twin Falls eounty sheriff's 

office has received a report from 
Norvall Reynolds, Hansen, of • -tt 
of a five horsepower 0ea-Bee out
board motor from Magic dam 
Wednesday.

Divorce Hearing 
Is Nearing End

Two witnesses were called to the 
stand Friday to testify In the di
vorce and property action of Mrs. 
Nancy M. Hammond against Howard 
L. Hammond, seed company owner, 
In district court.

Arthur Simpson, who had prs' 
vlously testified, took the witness 
stand to testify In regard to ac
counting records and on amounta 
listed on accounts receivable by the 
seed concern. He is a Salt Lake City 
certified public accountant.

Hammond then testified further 
to company business and flnancea 
and Identified exhibits of certificates 
of stock, insurance, contracts and 
checks. Indications were that thi 
case might conclude Friday after' 
qoon.

Ivan Skinner ot the Twin Falls 
Bank and Trust company was called 
Thuraday afumoon ^  produce rec
ords of accounts of the Intermoun- 
tain Seed company and the Joint 
account of Mr. and Mrs. Hamfflond.

BREAKS LEO IN FALL
OLENNS FERRY, June 13-Mrs. 

Mattie Watts was taken to St. 
Alphonsus hospital, Boise. Wednes
day afternoon when she fell and 
fractured her leg below the knee. 
The mishap occuned in her homo.

WELDING 
SUPPLIES

C. KixklnM. IUr4 riclna ■

-C IT TO IU V IRT SBIIV ICB- H  
PHONE m - J  ■

WHITMORE m 
OXYGEN CO.

AtieaA  Ceareatlea

K  <>.‘ MUler Is attendtnc the Inter- 
mountain Osteopathic eonrenUon at 
Logan, Utah.

Texas VUters 

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Hohenberg 
snd aon have arrived irom  San 
Marcos, Tex., for a  visit a t the home 
Of Mra. Hohenberg's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. 0. R. BUler>

Betams to Utah . .
Mrs. Jennie Lam b, left Friday 

to return to her b em l In Toouer- 
vUle, UUh, following a visit at the

......................... . a .Jd . WU-

TUef R inei Car
Thett of a  blanket, flashlight and 

gloves from his car has been re
ported to Twin Falls city police by 
Max Wadsworth, 458 Sixth avenue 
east. Ac imsuccessful attempt was 
also made to remove the spoUight 
from the machine.

Accldeal Be^rted 
Twin Falls city police received a 

report early Friday morning frtjm 
BUI Wales, 353 Fourth avenue north, 
that the left rear fender and lire 
of hU 1A37 car were damaged In a 
hit-run accident while it  was pariied 
near a cafe on Kimberly road. The 
mishap occurred early Friday morn
ing.

Ketom From Hlsaoorl
Mr. and M n. Joe L. Roberts and 

Kuby Roberts, age 7, have returned 
from Joplin. Mo., to make their 
home tn Twin Falls. Roberts, who 
w u  formerly derk of the Twin Falls 
selective serrice board, plans to enter 
the horseshoeing business In Twin 
Falla and to set up a shop nesr 
the baseball park.

Marrlaie Liecasat
Marriage licenaes were Issued 

Thuraday and Friday at the court 
house to Glendon Darrell Berry, i 
Rogej son. and Eva Mae Moore, Twin 
Falls;Kenneth M ilton MlUer and 
Margaret GraybUl, Jonas B. Hillman 
and Pegiy Mae Stephenson, aU ot 
Twin Falls; Ira Kermlt Hall and Lois 
Ann U ttin , Klipberly; Horace W. 
French and Margaret Merle Wilson. 
BuhL ,

W« Are Eqalpptd to

CUSTOM K n x  
CUT & CURE

YOUR

Hogs & Cattle
Brinar Them In Anytime

■>OUK LOCATION

Custom Packing 
Company

Phone M 8tJl

Drill Teum at 
Kimberly Set 
For Saturday

KntBSRLT, J obs U -A ppear
ance of the Klmberijr Boosters^im 
team, directed by Spencer RoUnson. 
will be one of many features tlat»d 
for Saturday's celebratloo h e r e  
under auspices of the Booster club, 
purpose of the event Is to raise 
youth recreation funds.

According to Wiley Dodds, pub
licity chairman, U  S lm b e ^  young 
p«)pU wUl a p p ^ l n  tba drlU. ihey  
were well received ̂ u ring  a previ
ous appearanoe on ‘tonberly  n lg h f  
at the Twin FaUsbaseba}lp*tt.

H ie Bey and Olrl Beoute (nolode 
two members e( T « n  7U1* troop 
71. Kimberly church f r o ^  
sented Include tboee-of (be ' 
dUt, Christian^od LOe. .

The uam  *fli present formation 
drills, such as a cross, open wheel 
and formation et the le tU r . 'V  for 
Klmberiy. Accompanied by the color 
guard, composed, of PhUUi w»h, 
Patricia SUughter, Joe 'S len  Bal
lard, Jo Ann .Morgan, WUma Mason, 
vocalist Patricia Qlenn wUl lead

Nazarenes Slate 
Vacation School

Joseph Slamp of Nampa csd AU^ 
bams. Nasarene young people's 
evangelist and musician and singer, 
and Mrs. Harold Daniels, Twin Falls, 
are now conducting a vacation Bible 
school at the First Church of the 
Nasarene here.

This school will continue dally 
from 9:30 a. m. until 11:80 a. m. 
this week and all next week. Par
ents who ao desire, may send their 
children to this school. C<
will be provided, according to the 
Rev. Bert Danleb, pastor.

Evangelist Slamp will speak and 
sing at the Sunday school at 9:45 
a. m. Sunday and also sing at 11 a. m. 
and 8 p. m. Sunday, according to 
the Rev. Mackey J . Brown, reporter.

SATURDAY
ONLY I

WILLIAM BOYD
OBOnOE HAYEt 
URHAOENg KAYft 
RUStILL HAVOCN

SPECIAL
MORNING SHOW

COLOR CARTOONS 
PLUS BEOIILAR 

SATtlRDAY HliOW 
PRIZES A TREATS 

Adtill»-.SOo, Tax Incl 
Childrett-lic, Tax Inct

Starts SUN DAY

Seen Today
_BHb «  ear above Idaho Uoense 

Plata 9T-T81: *7tou|Aiest Roads tn 
the West”. . . Navy reeerve ncruit- 
Ing van and marine corps recruiting 
vans parked strateflcally aerasa 
postoffice Intcraeetlon tram each 
otJier.. . .  Bman boy with rope tied 
around walat puUbtg red wagon MU 
of empty beer bottles with dog 
perched on to p .; .  Unhurried fellow 
pondering legal notices A c k k  to 
bulletin board tn front of ooort- 
house. . . Ftour cushions on aeat of 
desk aergeant a t poUce sUtloD. . . 
Peggy Rambaud a t candy ahop mod
eling sweetest thing in  millinery— 
hat made from candy trays decor
ated with all-day suckers. . . Car 
loaded down with sacks ol sugar, 
one on each front fender. . . Jusfr 
seen: Grant Padget. Rudy Aahen- 
brener, L. H. Ferrine, M n . Austin 
Wallace, Larenoe Barrett from Bur
ley, Mrs. P. L. Lawrence and K . B. 
Main. . . And overheard; Woman

Bug to Be Dedicated 
To City of Gooding

OOODINO, J\me I» - 0 . F. Ches

ter, traffic manager for Pacific 

TraUways Bus company.' Bend, Ore., 

announced today his company Is 

planning to name one of the 

buses the “City of Gooding."
Plana for the dedication will be 

worked out with the Gooding Cham
ber of Commerce.

Petition F II^  m 
S. B;nun Estate

FeUUon for letters of admtnlitra-
Uon In  the Sidney Byram ettate was 

filed Friday In  probate court by 
gtm> 7 . Byram.

The peUtlon indicates that Mr. 
Byram left an  estate consisting ot 
r ^  property, when he died, May 
31. Heirs, bestdea. the widow, are 
two sons and four daughters.

Hearing on the peUtion Is set for 
10 a. m: June 33. Attorney for the 
peUUoner U A. j.'Myers. . ' j ^ '

Gooding Cliurcli Will 
Hear Jerome Pastor
0 6 0 DING, June 18—'nie Rev. 

Albert E. MarUn, Jenxne. wiQ be 
guest pastor at the First Methodist 
church hi Gooding Sunday.

A chlldrro'B day ivogram will be 
held during the Sunday school pe
riod under direction of the class

YOUR AUTO
i s  p ro bab ly  y o a r  greatest

, HAZARD
for financial loss. Be sure that 
you have a policy on your auto 
covering your liability to tbs 
public. See the . . .

J. E. WHITE
AOENCT 

139 Main East Phone 947

FA R M E R S -T R U C K E R S
Contact Ub for Special 
Bulk Delivery Service 

on All Your 
DIESEL OIL 

GAS—OILS—GREASE

Um  Our Famous

GASOLINE
W hm  Qoalltr Wlw 

Hl-wv 80 a . M  Klmbwly Ro«4

United Oil Co.
or IDAHO
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Dradliine for 
Amputee Yets 
OnCairsTold

AmpBtM T ttann i'in  Iditao aUfl' 
Ue to nceire free tuUnobUM cost- 
Jaf op to 41,800 hate aO j tmUl 
June W to an ily  tor tb» M m l  
benetit, W . C. Nuantn. veteruu 

coDtftct
Uvt * t Twin F»Ua po lnM  out tod«r. 

W  D l ^ e d  ex-QI's vbo toat, or lost 
9 b e  UM of. one or bom legs « t or 

above tbe ankle u  t  result of World 
irar H  aervice are enUUed to a free 
vehkto, Musiuut explained. Con* 
■resa appropriated tSO.000.000 for 
ihi« purpose.

While the veteran need not pick 
out hU car tiy the June SO deadline, 
the VA must have determined his 
elldbUlty and earmarited funds for 
the purchase by that date. The VA 
GonUct repreaoiUUve urged those 
who intend to apply for a vehicle 
to do so Immediately to allow the 
Boise regional VA office to process 
the applications.

In  Idaho, 80 amputee veteraiu 
have been approved and e« have 
received vehicles paid for by the 

. government. Information or assis
tance may be obtained by writing 
or visiting the Twin Palls VA con
tact office over the Safeway st<«4 
on Main avenue east.

Dedication Is Set 
For “Burley” Bus

BtlRLBY. June The "City of 
Burley” Trallways bus will be chris
tened Saturday, announced Erie 
Robertson, chairman of the commit
tee In  charge. The ceremony will be 
held at 13:4S p in . on Overland ave
nue and will include speeches by 
Don Chisholm, president of the 
Chamber of Commerce, and Joe 
Peters, mayor. A representative of 
the Trallways bus company will be 
present.

'n ie  new bus will be christened by 
^  Doris Rigby, an outetandlng senior 
( P  at Burley high school and this year’s 

winner of the M. H. King award for 
scholastic and extra curricular 
achievement.

ITTABNB VISIT 
HAILEV. June 13-Mr. and Mrs. 

lack C ^m bs and nephew, Eddie, 
Salt I^k e  Olty, are guests at the 
home of Mr. and U n . Hunter Nelson 
this week.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

'  Pt;BLIC HBARING 
' en Uitlsburlnc «...

---1 «IU b* lUutM SKtion Ko. S North
1  Hlthwajr 10. on th« Pftlrtround rout, 
•ceoidltii: to application tlitnfor.

BULLXS, Cl*tk

Poblith Jun* 11. 1947

»ppUe»tion^

Board of CouBV Coma^l'ontn

The Slat* .................... ............... ......
■Ulfd bid< *( bk offlct. .Room lU. Slat« 
UouM. unUI 10 A. U.. Jan* U. I»17. (or 
rurnbhlav U>« foIlovlBS (or o(

School tor Duf and Blind 
12 carload coal IK ” Oil Trtatad SU<k 
IndutrUI Tralnlu School

iBfd aad N*d

tna

utrUI Tralnlu Si
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Th« StaU Purchattnc Af«nl will rtcclr* 

(•aUd bid* al tala o((lcf. Roora U!. auu  
Rouu, until 10 A. M.. Jun* 24. 19U. I.r 
furnUMni th« /oIk»lnf (or tha Drpart- 
m n i of Pobll« Workt. Ouraau of Hlfh- 
nan. CaplUl Ualnunane* a TMIIni Ub- 
•ralorr.

M earload IK*' Coa)
All bid! wlllT>e publklr opei...... ..........

la abo»* time and place. Propoeal (ormt
— .^...catlotui may be 
« »  8UU PuKbailni A»nl

illbt t. n]Kt
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BURLEY. June IS W>) — Idaho 
delegaUs to the young Republican 
convention at Milwaukee. Wis,. last 
week succccded in puttlns Idaho 
on the map, Dean W. Kloepfer. Ida
ho young Republican chairman, said 
today.

"When naUonal • Republican 
Chairman Carroll Reese lifted his 
water glass." Kloepfer said, "an ‘Eat 
Idaho Pouiloci’ sured at him from 
the bottom of the glass. When the 
bell boys picked up luggage-from 
anywhcrc-thcy saw -Watch Idaho 
Orow pasted on It.

•'Before tiic convenUon was over, 
every toastmaster was making 
cracks sbout Idaho potatoes."

HEARINGS SLATED
WASHINGTON. June 13 (/P) -  

Hearings by a house public laiwis 
?ubcomnilttce will be held in Utah 
and Idaho this summer on matters 
concerned in proposed legislaUon. 
Chairman Barrett, R.. Wyo., said 
today.

Husband Accused 
Of Idleness; Wife 
Requests Divorce

Alleclng that her husband has 
failed to work at a remunerative 
job since Oct. 1, m s , Ruth Metcalf 
asserts she is entitled to the bulk 
of ^ e lr  community property in a 
divorce action against Bert Metcalf 
which was filed Thursday in district 
cou^

Ber complaint lists their property 
s a car and truck valued at $3,500, 

less (600 owed on the car. 'tlJOO 
in cash, and tSCK) worth of house
hold goods.

She alleges that most of their 
Is the accumulation and 

of her earnings, stating
property i

that for the past five or .six years 
she has been compelled to work, 
as a teacher, and compelled to use 
her earning to support her hus
band and their child, hei^ complaint 
shows.

They were married Dec. 1, 1933, 
at BDco, Nev., and have an lUyear* 
old son of whom she asks custody. 
Her complaint states that If she is 
given custody of the boy, she will 
expect no support money from her 
husband.

Mrs. Metcalf’s attorney Is Earl E, 
Walker.

Sign-up Extended in 
Utah’s Scout Outing
Registration for the Utah centen

nial Boy Scout camp to be held in 
Bait l«ke  City July 21 to 36 has been 
extended until July 10, Herbert R. 
West, Scout executive, announced 
Thursday.

Sixty-three Magic Valley youths 
^ead^f^hava signed for the camp.

. Eight Baptized
SHOSHONE, June 13—Baptismal 

services were held in the Christ 
Ascension Episcopal church for 
eight Shoahone residents.

Those baptized by the Hev. John 
Goodyear of Ooodlng were Bert 
Myers, Stanford Myers, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Myers, Oail Brandeii, Zelda 
Warburton, Gloria Dill and Becky 
Qwin.

RKTUBN TO HOME 
CABTLEFOBD,‘'June 13-Mr. and 

Mrs. Leo Senften Ijsve returned to 
Colfax, Wash,, after visiting re
latives and friends here.

James Will Head 
Gooding’s Legion

GOODING, June 13—Andrew P. 
James, Gooding attorney, has been 
elected commander of Perry Byam 
American Legion post No. 30, sue* 
ceedlng George Hulbert Other offi
cers named were Francis Marlatt, 
adjutant; Stanton Clark, first vice 
commander; Warren Borders, sec
ond vice commander; John Beck, 
sergeant-at-arms; Helen Klmbrell, 
chaplain, and D. W . McCombs, 
finance officer.

Named as delegates to attend the 
state convention at Pocatello In 
September were Harold Lucke, An
drew P. James, Russell Cecil and 
Oscar Edholm. Alternates are Fran
cis Marlatt. Fred Craig, Ray Neff 
and Al Graves.

Chamber to Sell 
Labor Buildings

WENDELL, June 13—The Wenaell 
Ohamber of Commerce has voted 
to sell the large buildings at the 
Wendell labor camp which belong 
to the chamber, it  was announced 
by Homer Moon, president.

Committee heads for the coming 
year were named by Moon at the 
weekly session. Fred Malts waa 
chosen to head the merchant com
mittee; G. D. MacQuivey, roads; 
Vic Lemon, advertising; Ray Ward, 
agriculture; George Wahler, legis
lative; Austin Schouweller, finance.

SOUTH DAKOTAN VISITS 
K ING ^ILL . June 13-Arthur B. 

Atkins, Aberdeen. 8. ’ D„ visited 
Mrs. Nellie Suddlth recently.

LAME BACK 
CORRECTION

' Is pleasant and painless Back- 
I aches may be associated with 
. rbeumstism, arthritis, lum

bago, stomach and kidney dis- 
I orders. It  you have tried 

. alng else try adjust
ments. Relief is often obtain- 

I ed after first treatment 

DR. ALMA HARDIN 
OniROPRACTOR 

0 Mala North Phone t m
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;• Another Big Shipment 
AUTO

Floor M ats
■ All Ready Cut 

Tailor Made 
For Your Car

SI’KCIAI,

$ 3 9 5

Auto-Lite SIGNAL
SPARK ARMS
PLUGS and

FLARES
Ws havt all slsas for all 

make ean. irueks For Trucks

LUGGAGE CARRIERS 
5  $ 7 - 9 5  J

H u rry for YoursI

Twin Falls Auto Parts
B u t Edie of City (Hl-wiy .10) Phono IJ7
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State Delegates 
Good Publicists 
At GOP Confab

UNDERGOES TREATMENT 
HAILEY. June 13-Mr. and Mrs. 

Conroy Gillespie flew to Boise Tues
day, where Gillespie is receMng 
medical treatment

Winner

aiARLENB DILL 

. . .  won firat prise at a riot 
party and first prise for her 
western costume at the first fen- 
nttal Girb SUte oonrcnlion In 
Lewktoa recenlly. Miss Dill, with 
7£ other Idaho girls, studied city, 
connty 'a n d  state government 
problems at the conclave spon- 
lored by the American Legion 
aoxlUary. (SUff engraving).

Themes Set for 
Children Eveht

Themes and prognuna have been 
set for OhUdren’s day a t tbe Vtrst 
Baptist church Sunday, Mrs. H. H. 
Burkhart, general snpertotendent, 
announced today.

General theme of the program will 
be “God Speaks to Us.” with the 
following fiub-thcmes; Kindergarten, 
“God Speaks Through Our Hama": 
primary, “God Speaks Through His 
World of Nature"; Junior, ■'Qod 
Speoks Through Uie Bible": Junior 
high, “God Speaks Through Those 
Who Serve Him"; and youth. “God 
Speaks Through the Church."

Tlie program will start at the 
church at 1:30 p. m. Sunday.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

RAINBOLTS

PHONE
354 P0USHEK8

FOS ftCNT

PEW LOADERS AVAILABLE NOW 
Also Baled Hay Stacker or Portable Eleyatoi*

Paul Equipment & Welding Shop
PAUL, IDAHO PHONE BURLEY 0285J5^

The prewar price ot gaaoUn* io 
Berlin was 60 centa a gallon.

C. C. ANDERSON^S

B O M B S H E L L S
S O R R Y —N o Phone o r M a il O rd e rs

ON SALE SATURDAY 9 A. M.

Farm €t Home Store 
SATURDAY

BOMBSHELL 
SPECULS
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P O L IT IC S  A N D  U M T
There are times when we understand fully 

why some people get so hopping mad at poIi< 

ticlanB. One of those times Is when we read 

a political nimor out of Washington and, the 

next day, read the report of the President’s 

advisory commission on military training.

The rumor—entirely credible— Is that there 

probably will be no action on a universal 

military training bill even In the second sos> 

Blon of the 80th congress, which opens next 

January. Why? Because 1848 Is an election 

year.

The report's conclusions are hard to refute, 

however easy congress may llnd It to dodge 

them. They give a  grim picture of the  s ta te 

of our national defense which, while not new, 

has never been presented more compellingly

Congress will find It difficult to dismiss the 

report lightly. Its authors are persons of bril- 

lUnt attainment in their various fields—  

science, education, religion, law, diplomacy 

and Industry. They devoted six months to 

the study of our national defense problems. 

Their conclusions are blunt, sensible, obvi- 

otuly honeit, and undenUbly disturbing.

They reveal the wide gap between our pres

ent provisions for national defense and what 

the commUslon believes are our Immediate 

hteds. One  need is universal training, which 

the eommlselon finds to be “the only method 

through which we could Insure a sufficient 

number and  dispersal of trained mlllUry 

nw jpow er without overburdening the coun

try*# economy, through the maintenance of r. 

huge standing army, navy, air force and m a
rine eorpa."

-«tm congress refuses even to discuss the 

JWtter, apparently through fear of losing 

votes. It postpones action while time runs 

out, while other nations strengthen them- 

eelves, while this country slips from eminence 

In  the air to a third-rate air power. It re

duces our mUltary strength without giving

thought

Yet
lement.

can scarcely doubt that 

hit this country, swiftly 

r. They must realize that we 

itlni-.war nor strengtl^lng 

efforts toward pe^ce by weak- 

luntry’s defenses.

5 W O R K ,  O R  W E  W A N T  

S  A ge. newspaper trade Journal, 

reproduced on its ‘front page recently, an 

advertisement which the British government 

placed In the Manchester Guardian.

"It applies, of course, with particular em 

phasis to hard-pressed Britain," says the Ad

vertising Age. "B ut  Its philosophy Is so sound, 

and  so simply stated, that it might well be 

uaed with equal sense In America or any other 
country In the world."

Here are 94 short, simple words with which 

the Britlah government sUted a fundamental 
I truth In appealing to Ita people:

I “W e  are the people of Britain.

I 'Together we must face the fact that our 

! wHoJe future depends now on how much more 

• w e  can produce in a  working day. And that 

means everybody, from the manager to the 

apprentice, women, as well as men, you along 
With the m an  next door.

“ If we get down to It and Iceep at it. we 

shall pull our country round. If we don't very 

eoon we ehall have to go without much that 

our families now take for granted.

“We're up against It!

"W e  W O R K  or W A N T .'’

Here, in America, where there la a growing 

d em an d  for shorter hours, less work, and an 

a p a th y  t h a t  makes for less production, it will 

be well to heed the same warning timt Brit

ain has given Its people.

N O N E  O F  O U R  B U S IN E S S

A  rumor from Rome a few days ago had It 
that pressure from the U. 8. government was 

behind the elimination of oommunlets from 

the new  Italian cablnol, and that ihern had 

been hints that Amftrlcun nld to Italy would 

not be forthcoming If the con»munlst.i were 

included. W e  hope the rumor Is not true and. 

pending confirmation, we shall aiMume that 
it Isn't,

Protecting a people against communist 

domlnauon, imposed with the help of neigh- 

Doring governments, is one thing, But the 

another. The communists In 
the Italian government were chosen In .'ree 

elwtlons. However much this government 

might dislike, mlstrunt, or fear them. It would 

?w ^helr exclusion
xrom the Italian cabinet.

F R E E D O M  F O R  PETAIN~? 

"n tlm en t  is reported from France 

01-year-old 

academy has 

have

n r U ^ o f

I • T O *  of th« rrinch o*n Im  undor-

" •  in

' lo oompleto hli country * bg-

O n  .M tm o t  luotf whethir h U  oon- 

m U m  awtlli tod«y on hli hero- 

“ ity. But It i n m i  c«rl«ln th>t 

t h u  bein In liK mlna, 

wiUJi ihkt contain him.

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H IRL IG IG
• ECONOMV—Ttia csrbollc tcld teat 6t congressional 
Republleuu' seal for large-Ksle and non-poUUeal 
economy will com* when the houie kpproprlaUooi 
reports out the measure aUocatlng funds for the vet

erans sdmlnlitratloa wlthla a few 
Idayi.

ThU bin. which evTled almost 
•7JOOWI,000 u .  introduced In tha 

ilorm of President Trumsn'i budcat 
I request, offers almost the only 
I chance for the OOP to make food 
'on the Knutson promise of a  M,tOO,- 
000.000 reducUon In 1948 federal 
costs, or on the more moderate 
Taft-Brldies egUmsU of M m -  
000.000.

The houM hai already elubed 
sllshily more than $3,000,000,000 
from Mr. Trumsn'i orl|lnal flffure, 

but ihe senate will restore st least SMO.000.000, In re
sponse to protests from farmers sn^ bensflclsrles of 
wsftem reclamsUon proJecU.

The house Republleani may ssve several hundred 
million doUsrs on tha war department clvU funcUo&a 
bin (army construction, rivers ahd hutors  etc.), on 
funds for foreign relief and occupation coita, and on 
the deficiency measure. But their only of ful- 
n illn f their economy pledges, and thereby JuaUfylng 
any kind of Ux relief, lies In partaf down VA ex
penditures.

VETERANS—Republican approprtaUon committee 
members concede prlvaUly that dosed session hear
ings revealed room for tremendous savings In Oen. 
Omar N. Bradley’s bureau, although he maintains 
the contrary.

They say they discovered that almost 70 per cent 
of the paUenU In VA hospitals ars non-s'ervlce-con- 
nected cases, and that many have spent years under 
government care. In  fact, they charge that thess 
Imtltutlons have been transformed Into old aoldlsrs* 
homes.

They believe that thoa\ands of World war I  vst- 
erShs should be removed from • disability payment 
rolls. Many have collected large sums annually, ac
cording to off-the-record testimony, although their 
present state of health enables them to earn large 
salaries.

A consolidation of army-navy-VA hospiuii, sccord-* 
Ing to one school, would mean a great saving and mors 
efficient treatment of the patlenU. But the two 
services oppose such a merger, as do VA physician*.

In short. It Is estimated that almost tl.000,000.000 
could be eliminated without any harm to deservlnc 
veterans of our two great conflicts—a prospect which 
everybody alms to avoid.

NKOLECT—Gongresslonsl neglect of the veterans, 
however. presenU a more ticklish, polltlcsl problem 
in 1M7 than ever before, for sevsrsl obvious ressons.

The ex-soldlers and their families now constitute 
more than 40 per cent—some say about 80 per cent
er the nstlon'8 population, and marriages are Incress- 
Ing the percentsge every day.

In  their fierce battle for membership among the 
ex-ai's of World war I I , the older organisations—the 
Amerlcsn Legion snd the Veterans of Foreign Wars— 
have promised msny InducemenU In the way ot nsw 
federsi benefits to the younger generstlen.

OLtWR—And Iti IMT, almost 30 years aftsr our first 
un iu  entered the lines in Prance, the older veterans 
have come of politicsl sge.

The first legionnaire chief executive Is "Captain” 
Harry 8. Truman, and h* has relied heavily on mllftary 
men for top posts, with George o . Marihall as th* most 
nouwe example. Forty per cent of the expanded 
diplomatic and foreign service are World war I or 
World war D  veterans.

Most ImportanUy. almost M per cent of the member
ship of the house and senate saw service In one or the 
other of these conflicts.

8CUTTLE>-Congress, iTi ita cloalni weeks, h u  also 
jwakenect.to tM  fact that the fOth session has done 
almost nothing Tor the veterans.

With aid from the administration, it helped to scuttle 
the housing program, and their lack ot decent accocn- 
modatlona has been an extremely sore point with the 
victims.

The iHliIators have scorned all suggestions of a 
federal bonus. Tliey hsve not increased the monthly 
grants for students or on-the-Job tralnets. Nor have 
they banned General Bradley’s IlmlUUons on pay
ments to scholars or trainees who enjoy ouUlde Income.

With presidential and congressional elecUons around 
the comer, the politicos don’t dare to antsgonlee the 
nation's most powerful, single voting unit,

-DOODLEE"-aen. Arthur H. Vandcnberg of Mich
igan Is the busiest and fanciest "doodler" at Wash
ington since Herbert Hoover, whose engineering back
ground explained hla fondness for whiling sway hU 
time In thU way.

While sitting In the prwldlng officer’s chstr of the 
ssnsls. Mr. Vsndenberg draws copy after copy until he 
haa piled his desk wllh them. They show excellent 
craftsmanship and a steady hand. Press gallery men 
sitting directly above him have fillid him with orders 
for sutofrsphftd simples, snd th* Vsndenbsrg produo- 
tlon line cannot fill ail the order*.

The man from Michigan need* reUxatlon, however. 
He flew the ocean seven Umes within a year, aa admin- 
istratlon advUer at foreign coofereno**. Bul the bed 
messure of lils extra-currlculer work Is that he has 
slept under the root of hts Grand lUpids home only 
37 tlmea since Dec. 7, 1141—Pearl Harbor dayl

V I E W S  OF  O T H E R S
T 90 MUCH ON TOO t lT T U t  

After sober reflection, one grows more dubious about 
Uie merll of the IB47 Idaho llcetue plates.

The BoUs Pioneer Htatewlde look the new platen 
to task In aj> editorial, pointing out that the llgurn 
is barely illitlngulBhable an a skier and that II 
liampera law enforcement officials bent on IdentifylDg 
the number of an offending motorist, A patrolman 
streaking along the highway in prusgll mss X - J -  
bloo-318. aiie county Idenllflcatlon la too small 
The outstanding thing about the plat* is a vague 
white ouUlne on black. a dUlanoe It could bo
many things, a childish drawing or spilled paint 

What la that skier doing on there In the fIrM place?
It  dmibllMs Is a deserved tribute lo flun Valley, a 
resort with an International reputation, albeit on* 
at whlih few Idshnanx can afford to linger for tlie 
skiing leaMn. Skiing, even If you can iiiees what 
tlie JlceivM plate figure means. Is not repereientatlve 
of Idalio or Its recreation attracUons. Tlie sUte haa 
more lo offer and much more about which to brag. 
Th* plates are a tribui* to a small pari of the sUt* 
and a single one of its many fine spou, Wltli Uie 
temperature In the high •Oa. a license plate bearing 
a  akkr somehow Mems out of place.

Tlie same criticism mlghl lie mad* of the elaborate 
h«krrt-|.ntuto decalcomanla (wllh h nsi of »t«»iniim 
h iintr) Wlilrli will adoni Uis t m  llrense plates It 
remllft Idaho's experiment with tlie sam* Idea in 1036 
wJ>rn tlifl lirense plat* Itaelf was allegedly In the 
alwne of a potato. It attracted atlentlon-and so much 
publio ridicule that th* design wss dropped posthsst* 
th* succeeding year.

There U nothing wrong wllh paying tribute to 
the |)olato. which haa brought Idaho ihor* publlilly 
than any oiher agricultural prodtKl. But l l  ao hap
pens that few Idshoans hav* had Uie privilege of 
eating Ujeir fine, hug* Idaho potatoes, the kind th* 
plalM will advertlM. Th«»e are grown, in plenty, 
bm for reasons never satisfactorily expUlned thiie 
superior spud* are diverted to th* outside markets 
rar*ly appear on Idaho menus. One must travel 
e u t, or palronias ih* rsilrosd dining csre. to obuin 
them.

ALL rOK A NICKEL 
Pot Bhou;

A  local drug store cisrk overheard 
this bit of htgh financing during a 
nlek*l sale the othsr dsy.

Seems that various merchandise 
was being offered for ssle at flvs 
cents a throw. When the door* 
opened, ths crowd, consisting mostly 
of women, swsrmed through the 
store grsbblng everything msrked 
five cenU whether they especislly 
needtd 11 or not and aometlmes 
without even knowing what it was.

When the dust cleared away, one 
woman was holding half a  piece of 
kitchen equipment and another 
woman was clutchUig the other part 
of it. Each had paid a nickel for 
her half.

After finally discovering what had 
happened, one said to the other, 
haughtily, "Well, as long as your 
part isn't any good without mine. 
I l l  sell you this for a dime."

After a little Jockeying back and 
forth, the woman approached on 
the matter finally forked over the 
dime and left happily with her 15- 
cent Investment.

Research Dep'l. 
People and Thloga Branch

POLITE 
Fotso:

Tuesday’s T-N carried a weather 
forecast tagged ‘Dry,’

Wednesday I  came down to work 
at the crsck of dawn in the rain. A 
few minutes latsr a gentleman tele
phoned. The conversation went like 
this:

Qentleman; "Whir* do you get 
your weather forecutsT”

Me: "We get them via Associated 
Press from the weather bureau in 
Boise." (U ter 1 was advUed It Is In 
Spokane).

O. "Well, lell that M t«'%LOI" 
weatherman to come down herel” 

Me: ’Thank you.” (Always po- 
Ute, that'B me). V

Now I ask you. whst can a fellow
do 7

A LONG TRIP HOME 
Harold Ballsbury, the unemploy

ment compensation gent, was a 
wonled lad the other day. He vis
ioned himself stranded in Jerome 
sans gasoline and funds.

Harold looked looked down at the 
gas gauge and the thing registered 
empty. Harold looked in hU pock*t 
for the wallet and the pocket reg
istered empty. Hed left his wallet, 
money and service atatlon credit 
cards at home.

Finally he fished around in his 
pockets, uncover^ 3S cents and 
sheepishly puUed Into a service sta
tion and ordered 33 cents worth of 
gasoline.

“KAT " BPEUS KITTY 
Dear Pot Shots:

What'* all this fuss about teach
ers being paid so poorly? You might 
^  a tip pnto some of them that 
they might apply to the governor 
for positions as tutors to the-state 
highway aign palnUrs.

I  see some lovely new signs at 
each end of the rlm-to-rlm bridge 
with the depth and height given. 
"U ng th” Is written ’ lenght." Be- 
sides having Ihe reputation of the 
worst roads In the west, Idaho must 
have some of the worst sign paint
ers, too.

Shoshonlan

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. . . H m m m l How-m I  (olng lo 

hint for a pair of, socks on fa
ther’s day?

GENTLEMAN IN THE 
FOURTH ROW

HOW T H INGS A PP EA r  FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE
NEW YORK.’ June 11—The nuis

ance of the Roosevelts 
with undlipi|Ushed rlbaUry mere 
U iu i two U U r  U »  p u m v  of 
a man who gave us a  nsw article In 
the moral code, aupersedlna the aus
tere and painful sfa * ' *
by Andrew Jackson and U. 8. OraoL 

The profeisional 
jOemocraU a t n i  

1 a weary way 
Syde F irk  on 

. Id occasions, 
such as Memorial 
day. to punch the 
clock and commit 
carnival politics 
I for the sake of 
the record and to 
confirm their own 
status tn the 
ganlsatlon. A t  • 
tendance la not 

offlclaUy compulsory but Is strong
ly advUed.

The widow’s constant presence 
has become an Interesting role Ui 
these pageants of formalized mopery 
In view of the fact that she waa so 
easily called away from her af
flicted husband's side throughout 
hla 13 yesrs and somewhat in the 
White House.

A canvass of the datelines of Mrs. 
Roosevelt s newspaper column from 
lU  beglnnlng-tn 1033 to the date of 
his death in April, 1M5. which found 
her In New Vork and him in  Warm 
Springs, a thousand miles apart, 
would show that the spent no more 
than one n}ght in four under the 
same roof.

Other wives and husbands have 
given contrasting examples of un- 
remitting attendsnce In similar cir
cumstances. but here again we may 
owe a degree of emancipation from 
old ways to the loose-jointed princi
ples of conduct esUbllshed for us oy 
this happy and unconventional 
family.

We find her more ostentatiously 
devoted now than she ever was dur
ing the most difficult years of his 
life. Here sgsln the contrast with 
the normsl conduct of average hu
man beings is interesting becauss 
to use practical language, the nm  of 
us bury our dead with respectfu] 
rites and seldom go back, and cer
tainly never to holler up politics. 
The Hyde Park pennant, postcard 
and peanut concessions are still 
open. Address applications to the 
executors.

Robert Patterson..the secreUry of
ar, was detailed to the duty 

making the big harangue on t 
morlal day when the poor fellow 
might have slept late and ehot a 
mess of golf. They have not yet 
come to the sensible expedient of 
recording such blab and hiring one 
of Jimmy Petrlllo’s union dlsc-Jock* 
eys to play It to the faithful.

Quoting the unblushing Patterson, 
the widow wrote. " If  we stand as the 
bulwark of freedom. If we prosper as 
a people and out of our prosperity 
extend assistance generously to the 
less fortunate-” and so forth.

We retained some fragmenU of 
our own freedom only by rejecting 
her proposal a few yeara ago that 
"the government" order ua all, men 
anil- women;"to ttsslgned tnsksTinflsr’ 
compulsion, wherever any Ickes, 
Morgenthau or Leon Henderson 
might assign us.

About the same time Harry Hop
kins, the gritty Rosputln, was pro
posing that not Just troops but ci
vilians be Indiscriminately quartered 
in our homes by order of local or 
neighborhood quartermaster#, and 
chuckling nt the prospect of "socie
ty leaders" become rooming house 
keepers nnd. no doubt, virgin daugh
ters hiding under the stairs from 
lusting and deserving Democrats.

B ul poaalbly neither she nor the 
uncombed Harry meant a word of It.
It  was snother way of picking up a

tMnn» to a  d « rM  that a  Rooaerylt 
adgbt eooMer not Just stupid but 
Imbed llc. Ha, too. paid off vben be 
needn’t  hare and gave up bis home 
In the process and ^  h» and 
Je^soa huRled to aare their hooor 
br cruel exertions while they were 
ioffertag the tortures of iit—rtiiin»m 
toward death.

I t  Is no wonder then that the din
ers used Jadtson'a own day as an 
oocsslon to honor Roosevelt u  the 
author of thrf new dlspensetlon. It  
meant release from the restslctloo* 
and InhlUUoDs long endured by men 
and women of honor u  the of 
deoeney and seU-respeet

lltUe easy money, and such wriOnn  
hsve never been binding on these 
essayists from one dejr to Miether.

•nje Udy's qooUttea .ef Patter- 
fon’s awkward refereaoe to gener
osity In d ls c u m  a.Rooeevelt elM  
recslU a psradoz. For Fattersoo lald 
thU st the crave of a  man w C e  
con. Jimmy, the eaglet, actually 
asked for a ruU nrthat Uu old man 
wss a soldier on active servlee be
cause he was titular oommander-in- L E G A L  A D V E R T I S E M E N T S  
chief snd thet the ita tV thare fw e
deserved a tax rebaU of a  few dol
lars.

The Js c k m  day orgies around 
the country hare bececne a  hilarious 
mockery now that the new deal has 
taken over Old Hickory'* chaiacter 
and personsUty as their own private 

for the clubhouse wall.

_  NOTICI TO BtDDlaa 

UeoM utU 1*.A. U. isB* S4. («r

To |J« . im , tha m a»  CM ju n «o e lt  
Introduced some realistic thoughts 
on ipollroisnshlp but be remsined. 
unto the very death, a genUeman of 
the most primitive and exacting hon
or in all matters of personal debt 

They flew the widow to Hollywood 
>r a Jackson day profanaUon snd 

some of the high Democrats of the 
reformed version came down of a 
nausea and had to leave town. Nev
ertheless. the ahtkedown proceaded 
at $25 a copy, attended by practical
ly all the iUlterate hams of both 
sexes and the prosperous butchers, 
bushelmen and pedlars of narcotics 
who are custodians of the great art 
and senslUv* to blackmsU. The 
recelpU seem to have been highly 
satUfactory. ^  ^

All this was Ironic under the 
gaunt and scowling visage of the 
dying consumpUve who busted him- 
self to psy off the debU of an adopt
ed son, Andy, Jr., who was not a 
swindler or even a dead-beat but 
Just a'spendthrift and a fool in  busl- 
neu.

Unlike the sainted martyr of the 
new regime, whose followers scru
pled not to use o ld  Hickory ss a 
kspok effigy. Andrew Jackson took 
no part In seducing suckers to b* 
taken by his son and would hsve 
blown the man through who dared 
to suggest that he himsslf m ight use 
hie office to swindle the creditori.

Marquis James, in the best of the -
Jackson biographies, estimates at '
340,000 the amount that the old war- ‘
rior scraped together a t various <
Umes to ball the yoiwg scamp out '
of debt, and he tells us thst some of <
these owlnga were debts only In the ‘ 
most technical sense a t that.

The same subject naturally recalU •
that u . 8. Grant, for all his stu- ; 
pidlty and other faulU. was also <

Usrr. ISslio.

S l^ i^ d ^ S U c k ^ ^ * . on lr«il«d, IH**

7l< St«U ravTM  Um r lH t ta  r t j« t

LEGAL ADTKRTlBBlaDnil

Bmm, Mtn 1. u

’  MM H Is. IlMk Caat ^

t* nJtrt aay
or all ^

BTATS ruaCKAWQ AQSfT 
raUbh Jaa* II, ll , IS. HIT ________

IN THE P_________________
FALLS COUKTlf. 8TAT* O f I I

•tkl of B«mU rruM i IMfW.

BsllffBr *TwhT’r tl!ir  

“ nar:S*Sin...mT.

Enmlrii or Ui« U«t Will and T«Ua<al

SEEDS
of aU kindt

ALFALFA  
a n d  CLOVER

F a n c y  L a w n

SEEDS

Fertilizer ^goro

GARDEN
Seedt and Plant$

Early Reda, Gema or 
Ruaaeta

POTATOES

GLOBE SEED
and FEED COMPANY

T r u c k  L a n e  T w in  F a l la

If Idaho is ««i upon decorating its license plaiei

thought, it could design 

U w u li’ lU  c u _ L r a lM « i Trttu™, ^

It’S better to spare 

the  change 

for a  change ( ^ J n o w  
. . . t h a n  have to 

change to  a  s p a t- e ^  

la te r/

PENNSYLVANIA RX
W e  c h s n u *  ( i r * i  f o r  

b u s in ess  b u i o o  on« does 
it fo r  ^ i|fl 

S o  c e d te  In  amt let u i 
r e p ls c a  th o se  lU cii lires 
y o u  d r o v e  a ll ihrnu eh  ihe 
w e r  w ith  B set o f 
w e a r ln t ,  ex tre  safe 
su r * 'fo S te d  P en n iflT sn ja  
tire s . O n c e  y ou 'v*  ow ned  
th em  jfo u 'll a d m it. . .  ihejr 
s j v e  jOQ m o re  safe m ilea 
fo r  jrour m oney.

M O S T  
E V E R Y  

S I Z E  
I N  S T O C K

D e e  P a c e  S a l e s  C o .
On Um le the H tp lto l in M a  VMls PbeM U
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M M . AKTHVR CANNON 
IKclker pboto-tUff encnvlof)

A t ft c. _ . ag ceremony per
formed before a background of peo
nies and ros«s at the home of the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mra. Shan- 
nco Smith. a»5 Lois street. Ola 
Smith became the bride of Arthur 
Cannon, kxi of Mr. and M n. !>. B. 
Cannon. SeatUe. Wash. The couple 
eschansed vow6 at 2 p. m. Sunday, 
June 1, the Rev. Mark O. Cronen- 
berger, putor of the First Christian 
church, reading the nuptial service.

The bride chose a powder blue 
street length dress with white ac
cessories for her wedding ensemble. 
Her corsage was of two gardenias 
surrounded by rosebuds, and she 
carried a whlt« Bible with white 
satin streanrera knotted with rose
buds. For “something borrowed," she 
wore her sister's pearl necklace.

Attending the couple were Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne King. Mrs. Ring, 
sister of the bride, wore a fuschla 
suit with black accessories, accented 
by a oorsage of carnations.

I  Immediately following the cere- 
* nony, a reception waj held at the 

Bmlth home. A three tiered wed
ding cake, surrounded by rosebuds, 
centered the refreshment table and 
was cut In traditional manner by 
the bridal couple.

Out of town guests Included 
Charlie Bean and Jean Brown. Kim 
berly; Mr. and Mrs. Clsrenee Hood- 
enpyle, Wendell, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clauds'Belt. Shoshone.

The former Miss Smith was grad
uated from the Buhl high Khool in 
IMS and has,t>een emplo>’ed with 
the Fldell^ l/istlonal bank for the 
past... 18 months. The bridegroom, 
who was graduated from the Sho
shone high school in 1043. served 
two years in the European area. He 
Is now employed with the. Pacific 
Fruit and Produce company.

Three pre>nuptlal parties were 
given In honor of the bride, one 
on May IS txing a shower at Twin 
Falls, arranged by Mrs. Dean Vick
ers, Miss Brown and June Emer
son. Mrs. King and Mrs. Ora Ken- 

[ nsy, Buht, entertained for the for- 
' mer Miss Smith on May 24; and on 

May U  a party was given In her 
honor by Ruby Carlson at the home 
of Mrs. Maurice C a r^n . Filer.
'The couple will b ^ i l t  home "on 

rourth avenue west following a 
two weeks’ wedding trip to San 
Francisco. For traveling the bride 
wore a black gabardine suit with 
white accessories.

Varied Social

Conclude ConvenUon
Election of officers concluded 

sessions of the 38U» annual conven
tion of the Ladles of the Grand 
Army of the Republic held last week 
In Nampa, with Mrs. Edythe Oents- 
ler, Caldwell, chosen department 
president for the coming yesr. Mrs. 
Mable Johnson, Twin Falls. reUr-
Ing department president, was r.__
ed counselor and other officers 
chosen from Twin Falls include 
M n. Oora Murphy. Junior vice 
president; M n. Bertha Clyde, treas
urer; Mrs. Nors Fsloon. chaplain: 
Mrs. Martha Smith, hlstarlsn; and 
Mrs. VIvia Lawson, chairman of ths 
council of admlnlsu-stlon.

The two-dsy conference was Jiigh- 
lighted by a banquet the first eve- 

' n in i In fellowship with the Women’s 
Relief corps. The ssme organisation 
Joined In the memorial service which 
wss srranged by Mrs. Nana Shields, 
former resident of Twin FslU and 
the second depsrtment presldei 
the Department of Idsiio.

Those attending the convfiiUnn 
from Twin Fills were Mr«. John
son; Mrs. Lawson, who was depart* 
ment, secretary for Mrs. Johnson 
during the past year; Mr*. Addle 
Moore, Mm. Clyde. Mra, Smith. Mrs. 
Murphy, Mrs. Ida n.llaiUyne and 
M rr Ida M. Sweei, president of Dan 
Mccook circle No. j , Twin Falls.

*  ¥ *  

rameusrathcnClied
Memben of Good Will club meet- 

Ing Wednesday aftenuion a l the 
home of Mra. 8, B. Smith, answered 
roll call with items about famous 
fatlien of hUlory. Mrs. Oene Mal- 
bfrg was a guest, and Mrs. F. W. 
Nelson was welcomed u  a new r 
ber of the group.

Plans were formuisted for a card 
psrty to be held at 7:J0 p,m, Friday, 
June 30, a l the BmlUi building. Bacli 
member Is to be responsible for one 
Uble. TTie white elephant, lumbhed 
by Mrs. Stella Oell, was won by M n. 
Maude Bertsrh.

A musical progrsm was presented 
by studentj of M n, Eulah Conner 
which Included two piano seteotlons, 
orrieil Thjeme and Frinoea Thleme: 
and numben by a quartet composed 
nf Ar>ide Oraig. saxaphone. Wilma 

I^Ttiieme, comet, Frsnoes Thleme 
’  playing the violin and Marlon Pat

ten, oello. Mrs. Conner woomiM 
the qiiarUt,

Members of the housa oommlttM, 
Mn. Ueter Wart, Mrs. O«oii« Wi- 
don and Mn, !.awrtnoi Hawklni, 
served r*freshm*nU.

OOOD rRKBM

C H S C O U t l S
nusDiMOKiotri

lOB OM AM  
II I  Msta ATfc I , rmlf r.l>s

Varied Social

n b w i ^  ■ympo^om high- 
lifbtad tbe epentng a irten  or tb* 
Mcond (Uj's program of th« Mveatb 
w M itn i coDfer«ac« ot U>»
NattODkl Federatloo of Buslneas and 
PrtfMHotul Women's dub t tetni 
«obdnet«d i t  Sun VaUejr. Tb» gym' 
poilum was in charge of Mrs. Nell 
UW f. Washington, and M n. H il« 
It, Adams, prealdent of the AJuk» 
(•deration, with M n. U llian T. 
UaJtUy, auocUte d l r s ^  of Held 
tervlce, as consultant.

A highlight of the aeasloQ kIm  
was the program presented by the 
national forest service with M n. 
Helen C. Payne, Ogdeni Utah, in 
charge, and W. B. Rice, regional 
forester of the United su t«»  forest 
service, as ^ a k e r . His topic was 
*The Importance of Mountain 
Watenheds." Moving pictures were 
also ahon-n.

. L Frances Scott, national 
f in t  vice president, led the discus
sion on "Career Opportunities," par
ticipated In  by U lly O. Hawkinson, 
California member of the regional 
executive council; Mrs. Anna H. 
Kayes, Idaho, first vice president of 
the NaUonal Congress of ParenU 
and Teachers: Dorothy CoUard, 
president of Idaho State Nurses as
sociation, and Anna DItter, Mon
tana, public health nurse.

FolloTrlng a 12:30 p. m. luncheon 
with the Washington and Alaska 
federaUon as hosUsses to naUonal 
offlcen and distinguished gutsU, 
the entire afternoon was devoted to 
play and relaxation, the Idaho state 
federaUon headed by Frances Good
win, past president, being In charge 
of arrangements.

The recreational program Included 
a 1:30 p. m. ski lift ride and tea on 
Mount Baldy. For those who did not 
care for the 9,000 foot elevaUon 
other recreation was provided In
cluding swimming. Ice skating, cycl- 
ing, archery, golf, horse back riding, 
tennis and sight seeing trips. A 
Bar-B-Q dinner at Trail Creek cabin 
WM arranged for 6 pjn, with enter- 
Ulnment program through courtesy 
of the Sun Valley management.

The morning program Saturday 
will Include a specls) Flag day ob
servance with appropriate music 
The Oregon state federation will be 
In charge of the opening program 
Dr. Kathleen Miller, president of 
the Oregon federation, presiding 
Music will be in eherge of Elsie 
Xilndberg.

The general conference program 
for Saturday will Include a study 
of the naUonal conference with. Dr 
Victory H. WlUlams. CalUornU 
member of the program coihmlttee 
in charge. Those participating-wll 
be Lily O. Hawkinson. pnsldent; 
U u ra  Lorraine, vice president; 
Florence Stahl, past president; and 
Maud anpey. p u t  president

Dr. R. C. Stevenson, professor of 
history of Idaho BUte College wUl 
speak on ‘•Russia and the United 
States. The Issue Between Us." Mrs 
Virginia Dibble Roberta attorney al 
law. Salt Lake- City, will speak al 
the afternoon session.

The closing business session will 
be held at 3:30 p. m. to be followed 
by the showing of a technicolor 
flUn. and the climax to the gather
ing will be ^.ban<iuet In the Lodge 
dining room at 7:30 p. m.

«  V V 
RefMbllcan Woman Elect

Mrs. John Graham was elected 
president of the Twin Falls County 
Women's Republican club at a meet
ing held Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of the president, Mrs. C. H. 
Krengel. Other officers chosen In- 
lude Mrs. H. W. Leveko, Buhl, vice 
president: and Mrs. Arch Coiner, 
secreUry-treasurer.

An account of the regional meet
ing of Women's Republican clubs, 
held recently in Boise, was present
ed by Mrs. Martin Miller and Mrs. 
Levelce.

Leaders report that the greatest 
hindrance to all women’s work U 
tha general lack of interest among 
women in all civic and national 
Issues—wCTnen must be Induced to 
think, to have opinions on public 
matters, "the strength of the nation 
depends on the IndMdual clllttn, 
hU education and hU IpUlative." 
they slated.

MRS. EVRRETT BUTLEK 
(Biair engravng)

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

MURTAUGH. June 13-Mr*. Olive 
Kenna, Twin Falls, has announced 
the marriage of her daughter. Dorua 
Kenna. to Eventt BuUer, eoa of 
Mr. and Mrs. John I.. BuUer, uur- 
taugh. The ceremony waa performed 
May 38 at Elko, Nev.. with George 
R . Boucher, Justice of the peace, 
officiating.

’The former Miss Kenna was grad
uated from Madison high school at 
Rexburg and Is employed with the 
Mountain States Telephone and 
Telegraph company here. The bride
groom attended school at Semlla, 
Colo, and served with the army In 
World war II. They will reside at 
Murtaugh where Butler Is engaged 
In farming with his father.

Varied Social

Russell U ne  Club 
Mrs. Walter McClain was hoe 

at a meeting of the. Russell Lana 
Hermony club held ■ at her home 
with IS members and one guest 
present. Tlie guest was Mra. Wen' 
dell Maxwell. Burley. Roll call re< 
aponse w u  with Bible verses.

The program consisted of a con  ̂
test In which the name* of the 
Books of the Bible were Krambled 
and Mrs. Ray Henry ivon the prlte 
for having a 100 per cent score in 
correcting them. Three stories of 
the Bible were enacted In a panto- 
mlne with a prize to the group pre
senting the best one. Each member 
gave the age of her father and an 
award w u  given to the one with the 
oldest father and one to the member 
having the youngest father. The 
white elephant w u  won by Mrs. 
Herbert Paul.

The hostess was assisted In serv
ing refreshments by M n. Paul and 
M n. Ralph McClsln.

¥ ¥ ¥
Bride.Elect Feted 

Peggy Stephenson was guest of 
honor at a  brldsl shower given re
cently at the home of Mrs. Henry 
Wuist. 243 Third avenue north, the 
hostesses being M n. H- L. Wurst and 
Betty Wurst.

The general decorative note w u  
tmngemenu-of mebude^and the 
gifts were placed in an attractive 
table with the main decor being a 
colorful crepe paper umbrella. After 
Miss Stephenson had opened the 
gaily wrapped packages and dis
played her gifts, the evening w u  
spent playing games. Prizes were 
won by Mrs. Margret Eckert and 
Carolyn Vonsant.

Quests, besides MUs Stephenson 
and the two prize wlnnen. Included 
Mrs. A. E. Robison, Norma Jean 
Robison, M n. Evelyn Wright, Mrs. 
Blnora Sept. Mrs. Evaline Bums, 
Beverly HUkey, Mrs. Fern Klelnkopf. 
Carol Klelnkopf, Mrs. Earl Boat- 
right, M n. Grace Cox, M n. Stella 
Hillman, M n. Jean Hillman. M n. 
Charles Stephen«on and Dorothy

Temple Session Condueted 
Pythlen sisters met Wednesday 

evening In the American Legion 
auxiliary room for their (Inal temple 
se.<«len until September. Mra. Ralph 
iniler, most excellent chief, presided.

Fashion Wise

SLACKS
A wlfle vaiiety of fine slarks In 
strutter. Colors: Black, Brown, 
Green, Tan and Grey,

$6.95-$7.95 

Slack Suits
C uua l and Wntern styles In a 
wide islictlon of colors and ilrxs.

$12.95 up 

' •

Sport Box 

Jackets
b y " M A R J O N E ”

$10.95-$14.95

im m £ ? im a n ^
l i t  ShMhoM North

Weddings,
Engagements

At the Churches

Malthewa.CIere
Announcement Is mi^de of the 

marriage of Mrs. Evelyn D. Clore, 
Twin PalU, snd Frank H. Matthews. 
BuhL “n u  couple exchanged nuptial 
vows at the Christian parsonage In 
Reno, Nev., on Saturday, June 1. the 
Rev. Charles J. Dohn. pastor, read
ing the ser\lce.

The couple w u  attended by Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Curtis. Buhl. 
Background for the ceremony w u  a 
taU basket of gladioli flanked by 
white lighted tapers In candelabra.

Following the ceremony a wedding 
dinner wss served 's i the Golden 
hotel dining room for the bridal par
ty and a few ck>se friends of the 
couple. Upon their return from a 
trip to San Francisco, Mr. and Mrs. 
Matthews wiU be at home In Buhk

Mrs. Matthews is the daughter of 
Mrs. A!U Dickey and A. E. Dickey, 
Twin Falls.

¥ ¥ ¥
M ooney.Barnes

GLENNS FERRY. June 13-Ellen 
Marla Barnes. Goshen. N.Y.. became 
the bride of Louis A. Mooney, Jr., 
In a ceremony performed at 0:30 
a. m.. May 34, In 6t. Columbia’s 
church at Schenectady. N. Y. The 
marriage h u  been announced by 
the bridegroom's father. L. A. 
Mooney. Glenns Ferr>-. The bride Is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles A. Barnes, Goshen. The 
Rev. Anthony Peronnl read the 
nuptial service.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, chose for her weddln? 
a  pute l blue suit with black ac
cessories. Her corsage w u  of «hire 
orchids.

Mary O'Malley Robinson an.l Dr. 
Robert Sscey. Butte, Mont.. a c;'l- 
lege friend or the bridegroom, at
tended the couple. The maid of honor 
wore a gray dress accented by a 
purple orchid corsage.

The bride’s mother, attired In a 
brown suit; and Mrs. Moon.7, wear
ing a green suit, had Iden'lcal cor
sages of yellow rosebuds.

A wedding brsakfut for 30. In
cluding memben of tha weddlns 
party, family and a few close friends, 
w u  served at Surgen country place. 
Follo«’lng the breakfast, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mooney led for a two weeks' 
trip to Lake Placid. Montreal end 
Quebec City. Canada.

The bride Is a greduate of AJfred 
Unlveralty. Rochester, N. Y., and 
is associated with General Electric. 
Mooney, a graduate of Oonzaga 
University, Is an electrical engineer 
with the Mine firm in Schenectady, 
where they are now at home.

¥ ¥ ¥
CA8TLEFORD, June 13-Date of 

the wedding of Jten Klnyon, daugh
ter of Mr. tnd  Mrs. WlUUm Klnyon. 
Castleford, and Robert L. Brora, son 
of Mra. E. Dandretta. Sacramento, 
Calif., which was calendared for 
June 32 In the Cutleford Methodist 
church, h u  been changed to Aug. 37, 
to' take idace In Hollywood. Calif.

■nie couple h u  been chosen to  ap
pear on the "Bride and Bridegroom" 
program over the American Broad- 
cuttng system each day at 3:30 p.m. 
They will have all expeoMS paid. In
cluding a trip bn Western Air Lines 
and may take two attendants with 
them. *nte«ltehdanls wUI be Oarol 
Jean Miller, u  maid of honor, who Is 
the daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. M ar
Un Miller: and Bill Brown, brother 
of M lu  Klnyon’s fiance, who will be 
best man.

The bride-elect Is a graduate of 
the Cutleford high school with the 
1047 claas. Brown Is co-owner of the 
B & B cafe in Cutleford.

F lU T  C W K C ^ O r T B t HAZAMNB 

liU  *.ni^*^SM*'*ehooU*Vajrn« p*. 

t ^ h  Bllap

>up«rTlM>r. T Mnbr N.Y.P.B.. IU]n

riHeT PRUBYTniAN ,

------'- ,4 .1 ,1 1  •Pt*'*' “i™ ®
duet^ ^

Kr*u*>- •up«rtnUnd*nti 
cUm i n  sdalu <jndur*~'

ii'ii. thTwifli
Jutiii ol mMUc*> '*WI>9 b  tht
Tr>** P«tralll" G«ntr*l nMlInK of W(

^ b n ^ u ' i  ° V.
Buhl. »ho r»lurn»d rtemUir , Svoth 
Amtrlc*: wni (pMli en htr ulp md 
»how mellan pl«WrM: drrellon*! bx Mu. 
(iuy ShMrtr; Mn. Ktrrr BtU will <on. 
duct *plrll<wl H(« imlc*!- I p.m.. In pio 
lort; aabjKt. ‘'Wh> R*Ilsbnf’.' from Ui« 
book. "IlMllly tnd lUlliloa."

M«rk . .  -..... .
i(B a.m.. Blbl* Mhool: 
nlnt •itrclM*

« group*:
and IIUrBtur*
: flfU will k* pmtnt-

oldMl falh«r pra*nt, .... — -----  —
com*) th* firthMl. U,t eMNt U^«r »IUi 
lh« nmt chlMr«n prmnt an< th« oUm I 
f«th«r with ih» moii finirillon* pr«*«in 
Kr»Blc W. SlMli, ................... .

Mrs. Clemence Eldred, Idaho su
preme representative and a p u t  
grand chief; and Mrs. H. T. Morri
son, delegate, are attending grand 
temple sesslotu at Lewiston,

Several social gatherings are being 
planned t>y the group for July and 
August.

....... - ..ih lp i iptelil
by Dill* Hln«haw; Mrnsn uao<i 
udinf fer > Chrliti.n World" i warn
fc.r all btlbvtn; tirviM bioulcMl --
KVMV. 7 p.m.. Chrt.lUn f.llow.hip
fi>r all ycMinc p*oplt and (nUrmodlaUa. x 

tvan»tll«ile i«tv)c«i con»r«atlon»l 
•nnt aarvlr* and mtn'a e.'tenu: Krmon 
ihcm*. "ChrUri B»UI» for Human Km- 
•Icim": ‘ounit film, "Litiuor At •  Doctor
............ will b« »Kown. ratl,»r and wti

■ ■ ■ ' r cov«««d 
IM atrvcd 

... ____ nhMntl
........•4a^ I p.m. Th* Kum DubbI* clax
picnic and •wlm poalpontd to Jun* tt.

I Tuodtr, 1 p.m.; bring < 
d •andwlchn: pit and cefC** 
Wom«n'. council. Cliajr mI

CHURCB OP THB BHBTHBBS

Church Khool; L. ^

Kalher of Ih. Hour": .p«l»l youne paoplt'i 

W«nal<hM. Wath., ip««ker. Wrlnexl 
Blblt hour and choir T»h»ar»al. t  and I

A198EHBI.Y OF GOD 
R*t. Htratt tt. Inldtr. paiUr 

San a.m.. Sunday whool. Worthip, IO:tO 
a.m. Evanfrllitic ttrvlca, I p.m. Tuiaday,

—.jrday aarrbaii Dr. B. A. Dralia 
Dtn Andtnt. *ld«n. Sabbath Mhool. tilO 

m.: Mr*. Ira VinU.

CHURCn o r  THB ASCKNaiOH

«... r

Calendar
jm O M X  -< 'nie Olvlc dub wlU 

discontinue meetings for the sum
mer month* foUowlng the Row 
luocheoD programmed for June IT 
end to be held et tbe ChrUtUn 
church. AU members planning to 
attend are uked to caU Mrs. Max 
Henry or Mra. Tad NeUon not Ut«r 
than Saturday for reservations. Mr*. 
Malcolm Stuart is In charge of the 
program.

holy .
(  pray«r and • 0 by r

UNITED BRBTHRBN IN C8BIBT 
Miryi B. Namnlch, paalar 

0 a.m.. Sunday Khool; Mn. Huih Shct* 
I. «UMrlnt4fid«nl. 11 a.m.. warahTo) Rav. 

... W. Raih. stnacal (Krtlary «f Chriitlan 
•ducillnn or U. B. chunh. Huntlnston,
- »lll vr»ch. 7 p.m.. Ch^tUn Zndaa: 
... I p.m.. ««ant«lklk •rrricti Rr>, Raah, 

•paaktr. l i l t  p.m. Wadnnday, prayar 
Htlnf.

lUNANUBL LUTHERAN 
Bav. B. C. Mtiili'. paitar 

Martin Htlalchi, patiU vkar 
Sarrlcaai and ll.nooo: a*r«lc«*

.. a.B. to fioen will b. braadeatt KTFll
choir will (Iw in latter a«r<rlM. Sunday 
•cho«). children lhr<* and oUar, 10-10;SO 
a.m. Adult Blbl* hour. In ehurcb auditor- 
iu9i. hy paalor. 10-10 <10 a.m. 'Tbt Lult 
an hour broa4ca.l o>»r KVMV SilO-IO a.m. 
Lukyan bi^dcait ^artr KYMV

at p'oeatiillo 4 p.n.. .... .  .......  .
tloni of thi Made ValUy ln>ll«d. 
aanlor Walthir iHcur. I i l ‘ * 
church baa«aiaot; boarj at ______ ..

clali. Wadnaa<Uy. rhurrh cosnvll ma«U al 
rhurch. I :*0 p.m. Tur«jay. chair r*h«ar«il, 
Î i30 p.m. Fri"* • " . i . . .. .Friday. .Sunday ichool ataff in

N*. JIT, "Mow 0«»^

Church aehool, t i lt  a.m.i Mn. C. T.. 
Potur, ■upfrlnt̂ -ndant: daparUntnta wail 
or^inlRd with claiarj and taaehtrt. Wof

Cod'i Comnunf; Aaranic priatlw^ 
cpaaker. Tad Jahnaon i «Io1Id aeW. Karla 
0»tnt I ipaakan for arfnlnt. Emait Allrad 
and Howard Arrlnstnn of hich couocUi

Khool. Ith to loth, fram »ilfl lo liitO - ~

KIMBBRLY NAZABBNB 
W. T. Araittant, paitar 

l iU  a.m.. Sunday aclMeii WlUlua Hw-

f>»l»y. cupirTUor. 1  p.m., wnlor N. Y. "  
S.. Paul Jay, pratldanl. I p.m.. atant'Hi 
<arrk«. S 'p.m. Wadn«<lay, prayer mar
ina. I p.m. T^unday, Sqaday ichooI vUl> 
talkoB.

RDKN CHUBCH OP COD 
Sunday achool, 10 a.re.i Mn. Ua Camay, 

tuparlnundanl. wonhlp. ll a.m.; arrmon 
ky paator. Junior «hurth. II a.m.: Mrt. W. 
I. Martin in chan.. Chrl.tlan Craldara. 
7 p.m.: BobbU McBrldt. praUaat Sartk*. 
I p.m., r«yl>al maatinf aurUnf with R«v. 
Ml)» chapman aa araAsaliat, aacb rm int 
axcapl Saturday,

. . . . .  . . .  Praaa. alRlalar
----.:hool. 10 a.m.; Mrt. B.

auprrlnlendcnl. Worihip ••rvlct, 11 a.n.; 
apccJal muilci larmon, "Falhar." Chrli. 
tlan Eiidaaior. 7 p.m. Saturday, S:lt a.m.; 
>ubjc«l. "mind Mpn"i apaclal muala by lJt« 
tilbaon .Uttn, "Tha itrantar of OaUlaa."

p»ti m a* L___
IB Mrs.. m Wb

i3 m n . . ............. -
ThOM pNNBt Bt It e  POQt 

ner InelttdKl U » .  ICdftB 
M d M n. B n »y  
Houston: Mr. Bad.Xn, !nrfitO«rtS;rt 
end rtmily: U n . 'R u )k  mx 
daughter, Buwn; U n . itakgr Bfltote 
and family. I l l  o f T «tn :|W g( U f r - ' 
and Mra. Bryaa HurlS‘ and 
Bryan. Jr.. Hansen; and Mr. flMl 
Mr.. Lee Harrl*, 8dea

Mn. B Mfll P dot^n-........... ................and Ur>. Roy M<
hud d)rtet youOi eM r; $trmon by «ia 
ml̂ nl.lar.  ̂"Tl« ̂  B«i ^̂ Kvldanca" i ipaelal

d»r%cadmMp*tf* MM.''luy^'£inLfn"‘’bo;a
and slrU o( TIh and Ith Hradaa ara Inviu 
rd. Senior rallowihlp. TilO p.m., Dunald 
Camll, praaldcnt; Ror Mothanhaad, eoun- 
Mllor : osanlni d.volion. by Elola Ardan 
Rnaihfrry: ditcuailnn lad by Paukla Maa 
P*"«'l on "Tha Growth of MathodUm"j 
hish ac)w>ol  ̂lnv_lt«d.. Barvkaj. "

- -.......... .«d«r of U..U
Nilton. diacutilon laadar;

’•-’•■w.hlp of (ha Uhureh": movta.

CRRIBTIAN 8CIBNCK 
Sunday K-hool. 10 a.m. Chur<h t«r>lce. 

11 a-m. "Cod tha Pr««r^'fr ot Man" ia ih* 
l«Mon.ierm«n •ubj»»t for Sunday. Juna ll. 

u it i "Th# Lard ia .transth and 
ahlrld: my heart truilad In hfrn. and

dari and 
M Main a

FIRST
'c .v ,r ." ;r .u

»h^p"i»r'vlf»;'''»«ro.' *'forav« wTlh ' ita

aarmon. ‘Tathir Hu 4 Job." 3 p.m., piano 
raclul by Mka WillalU Warbrrc; two 
iranil bUbM will ba luad; Mn. Ta«U 8II> 
Mnl wifi auiat. J p.m.. fallowihlp naatinta. 
7 :tO p.m.. chlldrtn'i day profram of 
rhurth «hoo!. Monday. 7:S0 p.m.. Boy 
Bcouta. Tuuday, work day al naw parion- 
air. Thunday, 2 p.m.. Mlailonarr aoclity 
at bunialow; Cubblns Friday nifht. Chal- 
Itnor clau poi.tuck pknk at Shoahona 
faUa.

ST. EOW/TrD'S CATHOLIC 
Mttr. J. P. QTaalt. paator 

Faihir Danald W. Blmnant. aaalitanl

1.5,‘ S
Parpatual Halp Sunday at I p.m. Conf»- 
alona ara haard HalurHay attcrnoon, tha 
avn of holy daya. and tha avra of flnt Frl- 
day> from 4 lo 1 p.m.. and on Saturday 
rvrnlnii. tha avaa of holy dayi and flnt 
Fridayt from 7ilO until SiM p-b , Isqulir 

ronductad In tha church aacrlâ

calta i

'"--'•lUn Sarvka lunchaon tannual Juna 
laon) In church parlera Thu!*day, 1:U 
Cub Beouta pi«nie lunch at.Oi# Kalth 
» homa. Friday, TilO p.m. maat al

ChrlalUn Sarvka 
lunchaon'

church

by ̂ proB ram'.oonirnUI M.''I docalion 
ilar will

I church parlort.

Sunday. 10 a.m.. Sunday ichool; cUim 
for all aiM; B. K, Alldrltt. auparinUndant 

1.̂  w?"hlp; Mrmon by paator, I 
. kvMV. < p.m., yminr 
•paakcr. Un. Jaula 

-lualUtlc aarvkMS 
flUt apaaUI aualo

p.m.. hroadeaat 
pfupla'a maatlni 
bchuylar. TiSO p.

by chorju and orchaalra; prayar for tha
------- - baptiami aarmoB

. . .  I p.m., BIbia Khool. 
. ...jnday «od ^Iday. 7;U 

i  /,• “ '»• 
pm ihildr.n"‘----'i- ■
Kriday, I p.m..

•>,u otrnaairj 

Wadnaadiy. .Thunday i

Neighboring
Churches

BUHL LDS

^ " v i t e , ‘. s i , v r a . s ? .

Diamonds
A beautiful lelecUon of >patk< 
ling diamonds , . . at prlcta 
lower thaa they have been in 
yeara. Cbooae
here with fuU faith In tb t  
Quality we offer, and fconfl- 
dent of the utmost value. 

Watetaee. CImIu 
Bracelets 

Cestone Jewelry 
Pearls Coapaeta

We cordially Inyite you to 
stop In anytime and see qur 
selection of fine Jewelry , . . 
and to see for yourMU tha 
unusually low prlcea.

Matt & Vic’s 
Jewelry
in  MAIN Nosra

Ba(««a OrplMa u4  Bow TiMtra

STORAGE
SERVICE COMPLETE

SAFE • DEPENDABLE

W« now bav« •  flat bed S«mi»for kctTjr 
Dntya local and 8 UU Haonng; lumber, 
machinery, etc. See "ua for all klnd of 
HaallnK, Storage and HoTlng.

FORD
Trontfer/& Storgge Co.

217 WaU St. Plume 22f:

#  4 0 pam m at • •  »**•

VALUE OF A LIFETIME!

MEN’S 
SHOES

. . a  

(JUOUIM:
■everal slyies of cool summer ssnrisU for meni Made to Hv« the 
same dsy-long comlort ot regular shoetl Hute values]

LOO

(iROlIP 2:
Two-ton* moccailn tne oyfnrd and moccssin Ioa platform casual. 
Espeiilsliy food (or siiniiner weir, and Inolc nl the priofi

4.00

LAST MINUTE GIFTS 

FOR DAD
MKN’S RAYON

JACQUARD ROBES

MEN’S

GIFT TOILETRIES MEW’SJ
plaoe flic NU, lift b

1.00 .'2.50 •



SAGE s e e TIMES-NEWS. TWIN FALM, IDAHO'

Blc Jack McCarthy, that Hiberni
an Up ot his haofflng down a root, 
etonned Into the prMs box afUr the 
flrat BUD6 of the double-header 
which he bad lost to the Ogden 

.Reas. 3-1.. Thursday night and 
shouted: 'They might say the Irtsli 
have luck, but here's one Irishman 
that’s an exception."

All of which WBJ true, becsusQ 
popular Jack really should have 
won, l-O. E^ors had let in all of 
Ogden's mns.

Bill McRoberts, the Cowboy vice- 
president. was having his nightly 
talk session with Bob Leerlght 
the oxnclal scorcr. and alter Mc
Carthy had left, he remarked:

-Now there’s a  kid that yon 
have to h u d  It to—he’s maUnf 
good in spite of wealth."

’■Why, Is his dad weU-to-do?" Ye 
Olde Sport Scrivener asked.

••Well-to-dol Why. he’s a multi
millionaire—the biggest contractor 
In the San Francisco bay areal” 
turned BUI.

The Cowboy ofriclal had spent 
some time In the company of the 
senior McCarthy in San rranclsco 
and at Agua Callentc, Calif., while 
the Cowboys were training at the 
latter plnce.

"No, sir. Jack doesn't have to 
play ball for a llvlng-he's one chap 
that would rather be a major league 
pitcher than have all the rkhea of 
the earth,” continued Bill.

"His dad—now don't get me 
wronr for (he dad Is Jnst u  proud 
of the boy as any dad could be— 
lUed to come oat to the cunp and 
remark t« Jack: ‘You can’t play 
ball, so why are yon tryinr.’
•'Big Jack would reply: ‘You Just 

watch me!' and then wham one of 
his fast balls over the plate.

“ 'Do you want to t&ke your car 
m  to Twin Palls with you (It's a 
^ lU a e ,  girls)?' •' his dad asked. 
“How about some money?

■■ 'No, X don't want the car nor 
- monej^-I’m going to lire qd my 

baseball salary, big Jack relumed," 
McRoberts related.

And that's Just what Jack's doing 
and making good—despite the lux
ury that could be, his.

''Don't be anTprlsed If you see 
McCarthy op there ^m e  day.” said 
MeBobcrta. “Re’s big mnd he has 
H.real ta it baU, but beat of all ba 
has the coorare and the detennl- 
suUon to go pUcea in (be game 
that he lores, almost beyond 
•rerything else. And If he does 
get np there there’ll be an Irish 
contraetor down In San Fran- 
clsoo whose big chest will J u t  
about bnrst with pride."
AND THATa THAT FOR NOW, 

fxeept; Tha happiest pitcher on the 
Cowboys' fine pitching staff-yes. 
that^ r ^ t —wiU be Paul 'Rad" 
& 0U In X 'fe v ireek s  becavse hell 
be-h<ridliig in  his arms his two- 
nonth-old ba t^  that he has never 
«e«B.

Hiskey Medalist 
In Legion Golf
NAMPA. June 13 WV-Sonny Hiskey. crack Junior Legion golfer, Twin 

Falls, set the pace for a large gr&up of golfera Thursday in 4he annual
American Legion tournament being

SCI Loop Play 
To Be Extended 
Week by Rain

SHOSHONE, June 13 -  The 
South Cenual Idaho league sea
son will be extended one week 
to allow the 'playing of the six 
gomes rained out last Sunday, 
league secretary Burrell Livings
ton announced last night.

••The schedule will be played 
out as written," Livingston stated. 
"That means the six postponed 
contests will be played on the 
Sunday following the close of the 
regular season.”

Oames this coming Sunday will 
be: WendeU at Shoshone, Rich
field at Jerome, Hailey at Olenns 
Ferry, Hazelton at Rupert. Twin 
Palls at Castleford and Murtaugh 
at Filer.

Rain Lets up,
PiscatorsRiish
ToReseiToirs

With no rain In sight for the first 
time In a week. Magic Valley fisher
men rushed to the reservoirs—prln- 
clpatly Salmon and Magic—yester
day. A few went stream fishing but 
veteran plscators held out little hope 
for them because of the roily and 
high condition of the water.

Fishing continued good in the 
Snake .river below American Falls 
dam. Several nlne-pounders wen 
ported caught there.

Some obaervera expressed the be- 
Uel that stream fishing would be 
good Sunday.

SALMON BVNNINO 
OHALLTS, June 13 (AV-Chlnook 

salmon In ''good numbers" have 
started running central Idaho rivers, 
conservation officer Keith Rudd said 
In a report to the fish and game de
partment today.

Rudd reported a 17-pound salmon 
as caught at the mouth of the 

Pahslmeroi river with a rmall spin
ner and salmon egg bait. He said 
it was the first reported in the area 
to the department.

Cubs Sink Bugs
PnTSBUROH, June 13 (,p>—The 

Cubs sank Pittsburgh's hopes'for a 
winning streak on the home grounds 
after a  disastrous road trip, admln- 
^ i n g  a thumping 7-3 defeat be
fore 83,132 fans.

Don Johnson, Cub second base
man, h it an eighth inning triple off 
the right field wall wlUi the bases 
^ d e d  to drive in three runs.

riuibunb ab r h 
Cox M 4 0 1 
Rlkard et 4 A o 
riei.'her Ih 4 0 a

jUlir

ToliU U
Chk»*n ...........
I’lH.bursh ...... . . .

TwckImiw hlUi Coi, U< 
W.llkuj, nrw-hM, kuiUfrullo, Hulll»a S. j .. . .__

Reds Blank Cards
CINCINNATI. June 13 (/l-)-K«>nt 

Peterson, rooklo sbuthpaw, held the 
Cardinals to five scattered hits nii 
tho Reds edged the staggorliiR --'orld 
champions. l-O, before 37.07fl faiu 
here last night.

L LoaU *1

HBNKrS LAKE TO OPEN
BOISE. June 13 (/P>—Henry's lake 

in eastern Idaho which last year 
yielded catches running up to a 17- 
pound trout, will be open to fishing 
Sunday, the state fl&h and game de
partment reminded sportsmen to
day.

Lost year on opening day there 
were scores of boats and hundreds 
of fbhermen on the lake and 
catches averaged at least two fish ot 
three pounds each, ttu  deperUneofc 
said. \

The outlook for lM7 Is fu ll; as 
good as it was a year ago, game men 
said today.

In  central Idaho flshemen are 
counting days until silver creek 
opens July 1. ThU “dream stream" 
in Blaine county below Bellevue 1s 
rated among the best fly-flahlng 
waters In  the country.

Yanks Blank Giants
NEW YORK. June 13 yP)-The 

Yankees shut out the Giants. 7-0, 
last night in the first ot best-of- 
three game exhlblUon series for the 
Mayor O'Dwyer trophy. Proceeds of 
the contest, witnessed by 39,970 fans, 
went to the New York sandlot base
ball fund and Uie Damon Runyan 
memorial fund for cancer relief.

N - Yo'k ......  001 10# 010-7 j| «
......00# 000 000-0 7 1

>Iayed over the Nampa Elks country 
club course.

Hiskey toured the tricky Nampa 
layout In par 73 for medalist honors. 
Dale Fsylor, Nampa, and Tommy 
MUler, Boise, trailed with 7J and 14 
scorcs, respecUvely,

In  first round play Hiskey trim
med Faylor, 3 and 3.

The seml-flnals will find Hiskey 
paired aRnliut Miller.

LITTLE KN()WnF t AKE LEAD
ST. LOUIS. June 33 A couple 

of thousand fans pelted around the 
St. Louis country club course Thurs
day after Bobby Locke, the straight- 
shooting South African, and return
ed to the clubhouse and learned that 
a trio of lltUe-known homebreds had 
shot equal 67s and stolen the lead In 
the national open golf championship.

Two natives of a  famous golfing 
state, Harry Todd and Henry Ran
som, Texas, and Chick Harbert, the 
longhltter from Detroit, flashed 
around the 6,S33-yard layout In four 
strokes under par to share the lead 
in the classic at the one-quarter 
ma^k.

But it could not be said that Locke, 
the solemn-faced man with the 
knickers, disappointed the great gal
lery tiiat followed him. He establish
ed himself flmily in the minds of 
many experts as the player to beat 
by shooting a cool 33-36-68 and 
taking sole possession ot the runner- 
up spot.

Pour players, Leland Gibson. K an
sas City; Marvin (Bud) Ward, the 
former amateur champion from Spo
kane. Wasli.; Dick Metz. Arkansas 
City. Kan., and Otto Greiner. Balti
more, who turned professional only a 
brief time ago. were deadlocked at

As predicted, par 71 for the cham
pionship course took quite a beating.

Ben Hogan, co-favorlto with Locke 
to win tlie title, shot a  crisp 70 
along wlUi four others and

TODAY, TOOT M. JMT

Mrs. Zaharias First ^ e r i ( ^  t o l &  British
up her faded blue cordaroy alack. i t a i i t r t t o .  beta* tha tm-
after lunch today and out *orbw  tooma- par for man and 14 under
a 6 and 4 conquest o f S S lo n 's  *rtmnpb. H w  atrin i tododes *W h - B o t far from Um the inm eh'f - Iir in . BrttUh w a n m
Jacqueline Gordon that made the IJ®, o2l amatOT u m  birthplace r f  the game lUeU—bad hare oo aet par u  do eouzeae ta tU
Texas tomboy the flrat American- ”  tba .nvca nxtnda UnlUd Btatea.
born golfer ever to win the British 
women's crown.

Her triumph cleaned out ihe 
British golf trophy chc^t-erery 
English Utle for which Americans 
may compete now Is held in the 
United States.

TTie pants did It,'' she chorUed 
the 32nd green in a brief victory ^

BOLYARD SHAKES UP WADDIES

Russets Slash 
Bees’ Lead by 
11-6 Triumph

IDAHO PALLS, June 13 m  
The Idaho Falls Ru&sets punched 
over their sccond four-run roily In 
the seventh frame last night for the 
victory r.-.argln ond went on to down 
the league leading Salt Lake City 
Bees 11-6.

All four runs scored without a 
hit—on tour bases on balls, three 
stolen bases ond three Bee errors.

UV, .b r h[l.l.ho r .iu  .b r h
Jacinto Sb 5 I 1 Kill „  J J 0

lllrlckwr rf 4 I •
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Brocktr ft 
Colllu t(
R7m«r el
Lula e 
l.latir p

0 e

WlUon 1 

Umay p

......004 040 OOi- «

l^mar. Thrtf-batc h 

n V E  IN ROW FOR PILOTS 
BOISE, June 13 {/P>—By identical 

13-0 scores the Bolso Pilots last night 
twice beat the Pocatello Cards as 
lefty Jim  Ison tossed seven-hit ball 
In the nlne-trame opener nnd Bill 
Fronka turned In a flvo-blngle per
formance In the seven-lnnlng after
piece. The second win was the fifth 
straight for tlie Pilots.

I-IMHT CAHE 
VocaUllo ab r U ilol.. ah r h

rf 4 0 t Krlihrr 2b « I I 
O-t-uihlln. SMnn rf 4 3 *

I <1 I Tamone SI,  ̂ J S 
•• 4 0 0 Molltur ir I 0 S

Mra. Babe Dldrikson ZaharU' 
shown arrlTlng in England aboard 
queen Elisabeth, haa become the 
first American woman (o win 
ladies’ ama(eur golf championship 
of Great Britain-at Guilane, 
Scotland yesterday.

Cowboy Batting

(IncladM raata af Jina 1 
Pliyir^ AB K

RaiiVa,'it i«« »  
Haluvl. rf ..... ......... i n  ts
L«rr*r, cf ..............  I l l  II

Ntwrnan. lb ......
kkb*. p ......-

wTikKiiSaw. p ;;

Knotholers Meet
Members ot the Tlmes-News 

Knothole Gang will meet at Har
mon park a l 1 p. m. Saturday to 
complete plans tor the organisation 
of their baseball league. Kyle Waite, 
city recreational director, announced 
last n igh t

??NbfiJI5h'*lb

rocaUllo ab
Smfk c 4 
O'LauKhlln,

ef S '
TraeW rf _ S
l’ar«Ua 2b i  ■ 
VInbladh lb >

> hill Urltkn. T~.

GAME
lloi.e
UrUkty !b

. 000 fioo 0- -

n. I.aii». ThrM* 
l>aM hlUi Track.

A. L a > MHUJt-.il'

>• ranii UIm. CilanU. I«i Ullltr.

TO PICK OLYMPIC CITY
O'l’OOKllOLM. June 13 i/n _  

Tlio hoflt city for the 1982 Olymplo 
games will be selected at the meet
ing of the International Olympic 
committee starting here Monday.

E le ctr ica l

Cowboys Then Win, 10-1, 
After Losing to Reds, 3-1

, By GEOROE P. REDMOND
' Xlmea-Newa Sports Editiir

Angered by the club’s batting futility in the pinches. Manager Earl Bol- 
yard shook up his Cowboy lineup last night after they had Joet the first 
game. 3-1, to tho Ogden Reds and temporarily d ro p f^  to fourth p ifrf. 
The Waddles then came back In the second contest with a savage hit
ting display that won. lO-l, and lifted them to their former poaitlon in 
the Pioneer league. »««uon m

The Wrangler pilot benched first 
baseman Bill Newman and then 
shifted WlU McElroy from third to 
first and turned the third sack 
guardianship over to Emle Marlow.
Gabe Sady, tlic sccond - string 
catcher, was sent to left field In 
MarJow’fl place,

W ith Paul "Red” Eiins dishing out 
hla sccond straight flve-hltter, the 
Cowboys coUectcd 11 safeties oft 
Sam Naccarato ond they were not 
ot the powder- puff variety — a 
homer and a double by Emle Mar
low, the former with the bases full;
0  double by Chuck Balassl and a 
triple by Jock Radtke.

Walklngshaw Haris Tonight 

Bolyard tald that he expected to 
employ tlie revised lineup with Dick 
Walklngshuw pitching In the open
ing g.'ime of their series against the 
Ruiset.s In Idaho Palls t4jnlght. The 
Cowboys will be away eight days, 
playing at Idaho Palls and Poca
tello. and returning hero June 21 
to open a berles with the Salt Lake 
City Bees that should go a long way 
In dccldlng the first half champion
ship.

In  the second game, the Wrang
lers came out with a vengence. They 
shoved across a run In the first in 
ning when Gcorgle Leyrer walked, 
stole sccond nnd went to third on a 
jvlld throw by the catcher and came 
home on Radtkc’A Infield out.
Doubles by Balassl and Marlow add
ed the second run In the second 
frame.

Cowboys Score Eight Runs 

After the Reds had scored their 
lone run In the first halt of the 
third on Naccarato's tingle anc 
Medcrios' one-baser Oiat got away 
from Sady In left, the Cowboys cami 
back with tlielr moat sustained at'
Lack of tlie season, putting ove: 
eight runs.

Leyrer and Radtke began the in. 
ning. by slngUng. Danny. J3anleUoi 
sacrificed but waa safe at first when 
the pitcher threw to second ond 
missed. Leyrer scored on McElroy's 
fly to left. Hoi Loewe singled 
Radtke across. Balassl walked and 
Danielson scored on Sady's single 
That set the stage tor Marlow, who 
lirted the b.ill over tho left fieltl 
wall to clcan Uie bases of all run- 
ner.i. Up a sccond time, Leyrer 
again singled and came home on

Error Bea(a MeCar(by
Jack McCarthy, big Cowboy flre  ̂

bailer, hurled good ball In the first 
game, allowing nine hits with five 
ot them being of the Infield rariety. 
Meanwhile the Cowboys could get 
only six safeties off Hal Loroy, who 
sent back 13 Wranglers to the bench 
via the strikeout route.

As usual, tbe Waddles had a large 
number left on base»—13 runners 
to be exact.

The Reds got all their runs In the 
first Inning and all were unearned. 
With one down, Murphy was safe 
when Radtke fumbled his grounder. 
Dartt then beat out a  hit to Wyi Mc
Elroy at third, "Buck then beat out 
a hit to Radtke on which Murphy 
counted. On the play, Danielson and 
McElroy got Dartt in a run-up but 
he got back to third when McEhoy 
dropped the ball after touching him. 
Eggert doubled to right center to 
score Dartt and Buck.

Marlow doubled along the left 
field foul line In .the fourth frame, 
Balassl beat out a  hit over second 
and McCarthy singled Marlow home 
with the first of his two stogies.

Oene Dartt, Ogden ccnterfielder, 
waa taken to a Twin Palls hosplUl 
with appendicitis In the fourth to
ning of the second game.

U. s. Open 18 Aired 
on KLIX Tomorrow

Enjoy Uie climax of Uio-U. S; Open 
Golf Tournament via radio tomorrow 
afternoon on aillette's Cavalcade of 
Hi>orl,i, llptir Harry Wlsmer ond 
itnrry Na.ili ipjjorl the excitement 
^lrol^c by ftirokc, direct from tlie St. 
I.()iilH Couniiy Club, over Uie ABO 
network niul uintlon KLIX  (dial 
U(0) III tiiirn o'clock. Also, remem- 
lu r, iO O K  tihnrpl PKEL aharpi Be 
^llnr])l UtlK Glllcllo Dhie Blades 
with liie hlnirpMt edges ever honedi

Not for Sale
ST. LOUIS. June 13 «>)—Tak

ing cognizance of frequently re- 
curlng reports that he will dispose 
ot his Interest in the St. Louis' 
Cardinals, president Sam Brea- 
don last night authorized this 
one-line statement:

"My Interest In the Et. Louis 
Cardinal organlzaUon Is not for 
sale."

READ TIMES-NEWS WANTrADS,

Not Sb Bad

Oidan 
Madarloa lb 
Murphr.t

Ecf«rt lb
Guth ir
Rkkert rf 
Ltnr p

n i8T  QAHI
Twin Falla 

IMUu lb

Loiwa aa
Marlow If

sS j

Erron: Radlkt. UcElror t.
Bunt Utt*J tn! Back. Enrtrt *. MeCarthy. 
Two-baat hita: EntrL Harlow. Sacrlflc«t 
Murph,. Oani«l.m. DoubU plan: Lo^e.

•Bd Nawmtn: Man.h», Maderloa 
and Splndtl; Larer. Mnrphr and Spin<l«I. 
Da... OD halla; Off llcC?rlt» «. Laro, I.

??i“  ®/ “ *Ca.Jhr S. Laro, I». Rana 
TtoK 2-j5 *f«Cart*r 0. t«W  I.

Oiitn
Mnlerloa lb S 0
Hurphr u  I 0
Dartt ef 2 0
Uuah lb : 0

a-i.t'-!!
Rickm.

SECOND CAME
Twio Fallt 
Larrtr et 
lUdtk* Ih 
Daalflaon « 
McEJror lb 
Loawt aa 
Balaul I ‘

I « 0
T If

. rf. Cf I 0 V 
'faccarato p 9 I II

TdUIi  « "T  "»I
Ofdfn .................. ......... .. OOI 000 0~
Twin y»il. --- --------lia 000 X—J

Error I Duck. Rana batird ln> Ratllka 2. 
McEIror. Lo«w«. Sadr. Harlow 6. T»o-

rlflcw: Danlalaon. HeElroJr. Stolan ba>«: 
Madftlo*. L«rr*r. Baica on ball*: Nacrara. 
to 4, Enna 4. Struck out! Dr Naccarato 8.
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Legion Baseballers 
Will Drill Tonight

Between 50 and 60 Junior base- 
ballers were expected to report to 
Coach Eddie Purves at 6:30 p. m. 
today for another drill of Legion 
team candidates.

Piirves said that first plana for 
the organization ot a league would 
be made at that time.

Between 40 and 50 team candidates 
were out Tuesday night.

FILCHOCK DIVORCED 
CARSON CITY, Nev., June 13 (iip) 

-Prank PUchock, former New York 
Giants professional football star 
and principal In the recent New 
York football scandal, was divorced 
here Monday by his wife, Anna, In 
proceedlnga Just dlscloeed today.

PROPERLY
LUBRICATED

TRUCKS

Youf crocks deserve the 

best lubricacioQ—the kind 

you get from a Dodge 

dealer, whose meo know your 

trucks from A to Z, and whose 

expert service costs no more! SEEuol

HDD REE'it MDTDR CO.
O O O C t ftYMOlTTH / i a t t

DDD6t y*/ K.iffttTIUCKS l

l3 i'3 'i:f^v tN .''P h9nem O  • TWIN FMIS

Softball Loop 
To Begin Play

The Twin Palls t ______________
tioQ's league season -will itart aext 
Tuesday at 8;S0 p. m^ Ruat Wells, 
district softball commissioner, an
nounced following a meeting held 
at the Sporter last night. Teams 
falling to appear before 7 p. m. will 
suffer the loss of a game by forfeit 

Wells said that in two weeks 
lights will be installed for nocturnal ' 
contests. Games will be played Tues
day, Thursday and Prlday nights.

'Hie foliowlng schedule was an
nounced:

Tuesday—Gerrlsh vs. Detwellen; 
Riser-Cain vs. Sugar company.

Thursday—Sterling Jewelery vs. 
Tower Cafe; lOOP vs. Beangrowers.

W day — Orange TransportaUon 
TS. Gerrlsh; Detweller vs. Rlser- 
Cain.

Kyle Waite, city recreaUon di
rector, announced that he was at- 
tempUng to otganlze a girl’s league.

Coast League Gaines '

.... Old 000 010-* ”  ' 

...oofl 000 n o - »  10 ;
Da«ao and rcrnandea. ’

Loa Ansflaa .— ..... 600 000 000-0 ”  ?
Hollywood ..............101 000 00»—I 14 t

Lynn, Daktr and Sartil; Wooda and Can-

San Kranciaco 
Tcakbtl and K..., .

thtwaoD, Jctueo and I.(ciiard,
e*wari, Mai
j, OirMdwik

Fusari Bout Aired 
on KLIX Tonight

« n f ^ ,  N. J . welterweight, facet 
_ difficult assignment. He tangles 
with tough Tbny Pellone (abovef o( 
New York m a ten-rounder at Madi
son Square Garden.

Fellone is detemined to mar Fu- 
san s clean slale. Tbny is a puncher 
with a blasting left hook. He’s cun
ning, strong, fast-knows how to 

l ’« “ one handed 
Hiilv Graham his first defeat after 

raham had gone through 48 bouts 
wilhout a loss.

l-'uMri it the nirrenl hot atlrae- 
Uon in Ihe M7-H.. division. For a 
relter, Charley is tall and rangy. He 
owesses smashing power tn eitlier 
anti, prefers bing-l.ang lacUcj anti 

rarely reaorls lo fistic science. His 
stniig indudcs 94 knockouU.

blow-by-
blow,onGillctle’.Cav,Ic*Joof8ports
over American Ilroailiuting Co, and 
K LIX  (1340 on your dial) at a p.m.

And rememl>rr, 
men . . . IX)OK 

h arp i F E E I. 
sharp! BE shsrp!
Use Gillette llj.ie 
Hladea with the 
shal-pcst edges 
ever hone<ll

M il£ - - 0 - M im d £ M n A h j  W I L L S  M O T O R  CO.

Prompt Service on
* Klectric Motors
* llefrlffflratom
* Electric Ranges
* ApplIancM
* Stokers and
* on Burners

DETWeiLER'S

JUST RECEIVED!
N e w  H h l|)n icn l o f  i . e v l s  a n d  L e v i  Ja c k e ln

 ̂ ......................... $3.05 to S3.45 I

Levi Jackcts ............................,1)3.70

MAIN KLOOR MKN'S STORE

Idaho Dept. Store
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Let Our “Speclailats” Give .Your Motor the Care It Deserves—Drive In Today
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LIFE’S LIKE THAT

“Tho doctor'B out? . 
tomorrow."

RED RYDER
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ByWILUAMS

SIDE GLANCES By GAILBRAITH

BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

 ̂ 'They ought to 
we can’t get much

CARNIVAL
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give us more lunch time in summer- 
tan in 45 minutes!"

By NEHER
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"After all I went through to finish high school, wouldn’t 
you think they'd at least put me at the 2B-oent counter^"

By FRED HARMAN
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Markets and Finance
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Stocks
Markets at a Glance ^
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<0 15 »  »
Indue. Ralla Utll. Stoaka

K«t abauf* ...A .* A .I A .t A .7

5r«li.*So -::S3:i S;! 11;S t li
M,» *4.7 M.»

U1 M.! U J 47.1 H.O
NT U » ^ —  M.1 11.7 4«.» »».•

l i i ^ t ^ ^ t o c W r V v a L ....... ...... . -
atoeki Buppllaa haavy, demand toed.

y i ^ U W . ‘ rX •"A W •afi* '«
a Bllu T>lonphe U.tl. I. 1%' 

.....................-............ . Rite *Tfl-

I aloekt Suppllt* Ilfbt, no aalaa r«<

MlT»r!..rv:iio^"iXtH:!i'*«^»
Slraot aabai Taiai yallow Ilarmudai 

ll.7<*lMi yalloo Babotaa ll.tOl »hlt« 
» u  II.U-l.BOl Calltomla yellow Babo.ii 
u.7#.i.«0.

wool.
NEW YOHK. June II un-i:.llm.lad 

aelaa ot wool tou fulurae waia IH.OOO IU.. 
wool (uturM (M.OW.

Wool (uturaa aloa«l unchanead In I can 
hlgharg July lOlJb, Oct. »l.lS. Dm . M.tt 
Marab (I.Cb. Way iUb. Jul/ H.tb.

•ent hllEVri July Hl.Ob, Oal. I4t.0b. Ua

‘*^'iri<ial«d apot woal tepa 14l.«a. 
«b-btd, ■.-Bomlnall.

pi.nuR
MINNKArOLSH. June I I  («^-Klour li 

l««-lk. cotton aaeka (amlly pal.nla un 
«ban«»d at II.Mi elandard pauni. off < 
la MlWt ahlpBiatiU «i,W«.

da!^"i5Sni3\ “ ^4te\V.„*da'rt 'n.M
dllnff* up 11.00 to M4.M.

Livestock
total M ; airallabla elaaa«

urn (owa lli.OO-lt-Ui cannm and cuttar 
tll.l»-14.M: tbally down to 110.00: cull i

lion  ulabla 100, toUl 1,700: aUady I. 
ntcaUy 1»« hit bar: Iu Udcm up more ; good 
and choka IM-Î O lb. barrow, and gllu 
U«.T»>».«0| I7»4M Ib. H4.0O-34.7i: haav 
ler bulchar. I21.t0-2I.H: good and choice 
aowa II0.CO-20J0: lightweight 1)1.00 
feeding plte t24.7«.

Hhaep laUbla afd toUl tOO: atâ dy : 
and choka alauglUr aprlBg Umba tlM t:  
good and choir* lU-lb jlaogbter awM 
No. t and t  palU 1140. with common at 
|t.t0; good «Dd choice woolad awia llO.tO.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO. June II (»>.(U8DA)-Hog. 

6,000: around M« hifbar on wrifhta under 
2H Iba.i 400 Ib. moaUy »0c hliher: hia»y. 
weight •owa ataady to 2U higher; top 
n i .»  anarlnily) good and choke 170-240 
Ib. |21.t^U.0Di 2W-2S0 Ib. 122.00-24.M ; 
-...........  IJI.40-21.00 ; 8J0-1S0 Ib. Il».80-

Ir acllTe, . . 
'1-Ma high.

_  .......... -la 7»o high-
at: good and choke 120.240 Iba. barrowi 
and f  llU 124 J0-2(.00; 240-270 Iba. 122.(0. 
24.U): 270-H0 11m. l22.bO-2t.M: SOO-IOO 
Iba. UI.0041MI over tIO Ibe. (20.ta.21.i0: 
good and choke aow, I10.00-10.75; few 
tl»^0-l«.7l.

CatUe aalabla 1,000, toUl 2,0S0t faw 
ataeri, yearling, and heifer, weak; cowi 
eteady to weak; balli and realera acarca; 
auady; good ataan and yearllnga 124.S0. 
I(.7t: madlam abort fed. 121.00; good to 
cbake helftra I24.75i good cowa 118.00-

BhMP aalabU WO. toUl 1.400; not enough 
offei«d lo make a marktt; all claair.

PORTLAND 
PORTLAND. June IS (/P)-'USDA)- 

Hoga aaUbla 10. total 1(0; nominal: good 
to choka 1»0-2M Ib>. quotable *Ze.7& or 
above; btavlar and lighter welghU 12.00-

r a “ '
'(^ttla aalabU 100, total IK : aUady. 

weak’a lop >Ugb good to low choice fed 
atetr* ttS.OO: helfen I2S." 
ataera lU.OO: good eowe ll»
120.00.................. • •»i today tlt.00-12.7i: fal 

114.00: h«rT HoltUlna lli.iO 
balU aaUbla tl7.i0-ll.00 oi 
to choice realere ataady. 122.49-

[bie « J0 ,

BAN PRANCI8C0 
BAN FRANCI6C0, June It (iPl-(USDA) 

-Roge aalabla liO; elaady; top ISi.iO; 
madlum to good aowt llt.lO-lOJOj for week 
2t-IOa hither.

Cattia aalabla none: active: unevenly 
eltady to iOe higher for woek: grata ataera 
I22.i0-ll.00: good ttO Ib. bairera ttl.l&i 
medium to food IlMO-ll.tO: good ranfa 
cowa llt.OO-lt.lOi lower gradra 31-iOc 
higher I eommon II2.00.11.00: eutUr. 
Ill.OO-lt.OOi cannen la.tM.iOi good beef 
bulte lit.0&-17.00: axtrme top vealere 
122.00 i medium to good heary ealvaa 111.00. 
11.00.

Bhaep laUbU 1.100) top good to choice

l i i r i S i  v . u v a r « ' r . ' i
I good e*e« tl.OO-UO.

KANSAS CITY 
KANSAS CITY, June II (UP>-Ho*. 

1,000. Trad* aneven. Uatket opened eO-78a 
hUh.r on welthta 370 Ihe. and down. Later 
trade etow with mott blie and a few aalea 
2i-ti« higher. Top til.li. No heavier 
welghu aold early,

Cattia 100. No ral««. Rerelptj mn.tly old 
ta row.. Madlum aii.l g».d ir.da .trong. 
nwer grade row* and all other rlaiiM <if 
>tu. eUady. Medium and good cow. and 
I other clauea of rattla ataadr. Mnllum 

-jid good cow. Ilt.(0-ll.i0. Cannaia. cut
ter. and eoeaoon crada rowa largely tlO.tO- 
* ' "  A faw maaflum and good f>l mlied 

111.00.24.00,
). Kpring li

earllnt. 
Rheep I I. Good and

l.nn ANdRI.EB 
t.OB ANnr.I.KH. June 18 (/?V(KHMN) 

:atll. aalabU lOOi few tal<> about ele.i 
-ut .oena bl.k lower on >l*.ni dairy tyi 
rnoa weak to low.r; medium to g.xxl .terra 
ItO.OO-il l i )  n».llum to iu>k1 heir*re tln.On- 
tO.&Oi good co>. i l l . l i  wllh Cl.a oû l at
.................. good rc.wi Ill.iO-n.OM
.............. . ... 1 Il2.00-H.00i rannen
•town to 110.(0. CalvM aalabte I2S: alniul 
iiMdyi m^lum lo gund calvra a '
•:o.oc MOj • . iit.e

„  ........ .80.240
_____  _____  ____ I gtml to cholca

teed.r pige .lead/ at •27.t0-fl.00.
Shaei. ealabla <00. eteady In etnmg I me 

dluo. to ipod Uland eprlng lamU l30.o< 
gocM] and choke quote.1 •22.00 i.t ab<». 

lamtia tll-OOj medium lo goud ebur 
•1.00.

ATTEND CONCLAVE 
OCX>DINO, Juns IS — DoloBBtn 

repregentlng tho VFW Toponlii ponl 
No. 3078 s i lh« 14lh kiuiUBl »Ulo 
en»mpm enl « l Poe»t«llo June 8-11 
wtra Merrill Gee, BUrr Umphoiiotir 
•nd Roy MoCoy.

Twin Falls Markets

Grain
CHICAPO, June II OP- a h«Uln«lu, ,«une le wri—More 

reflecting muveneot ot __ ___

.....
yeti gralni| (im early, turned lower with 

l.UK. and oau were P V l^  lower. JuTy
-

GRAIN TABLE
11 (ff>- 

l{i«h Low Cloae

_2.I2 2.l2*j

2ll2^
2.0«H I'o j’̂ ro ili

Ni ill
l.U ^

1'k (?

1 :i«s  
.11

|ii
}».:* i»!oo

IS.'lO

CASH GRAIN 
CHICAGO. June II UD-Whaat No. S

'  Corn Vo! 2 yellow t2.0l-2.11; No, I. 
•l.om-2.tl: .ample grade tl.SIS.

Oala Ut,. I hravy mUed ll.04>i: No. t 
he>vy whlU ll.O i^; No. 1 medium heavy 
tl.Oll N... I heavy wh_IU Jl.OOti: No, 4 

’ narlryn’

KANSAS CITY RHAIN
KAV.'tAS CITV. June 12 t/V)-Whral- 
i; new white i.jc to 6».c Iciwcr; No. 2 
ird and .I.Tk h.rd IJ.Jpt'; .No. J 

..gw: »2.4:'.j old; No. 2 r̂d 12.19  ̂ to

•ns ?o” caV.;V(ic lower to ic higher: 
2 white t3.II <4: No. 3 I2.10W Ic

...... ’/jN: Nn. 2 yrtlow and mlxe<I 22.Q6 to
t2.0«^: No. S t3.0.t 10 t2.0S<<,: cloeei July

Phillips Gains 
Control of Oil 
FirminWalio

SALT LAK^ o n r .  Juns 13 Uf>- 
PhllUpM Petroleum ccxapui; of Bar* 
UesvUle. OUs.; scqulred conUolUnf 
interest in the Wssatch OU Rcflnlni 
cotripany of'Salt Lake City and Uie 
Idaho Oil Rellntng company of Po
catello. in  a atock>exebange deal 
completed yesterday. ,

The exact value of the stock In
volved was not dlscloeed, but the 
Phillips company had an opUon to 
trade stock in Its n«n for up to 80 
per cent of *tock of tfto Utah-Idaho 
firms. H ie option expired yesterday. 

MeeUns Held t
____1 announcement following a
meetlne amons Qfflclaia of the three 
firms said Henry D. Moyle of Salt 
Lake City, heretofore vice president 
of both Wasatch and Idaho, will be
come president of both flmis.

They will continue to market their 
products under tiielr own trade 
names. Local stockholders atlll will 
continue to operate and manage 
both companies, the announcement 
said.

"Strenithena" Companlei 
Moyle said the transaction will 

"greatly strengthen” the refineries of 
the Wasatch and Idaho firms, since 
the large Phillips production in the 
nearby Rangely, Colo., oil field will 
be added to that of the Intermoun- 
t&ln flm s.

PhUllps vna represented at*'the ne
gotiations by A. M. Hughes and W. 
W. Keeler, vice presidents; K. E. 
BealJ. manager ot the economics de
partment, and D. E. Hodge, attorney.

’ «*OS*n ': No. ' s Me* 

MiU mai.r tl.l»^
i 'S A ."

PORTI.AND GRAIN 
PORTLANI). Ore.. Jun. It 0«-Wh»atl 

No futurm Quolrd.

Ja.h whret Ibid): Soft »Iiite 12.11; aoft 
white tnciuding m l  12.13; white club 
"I.]!: wniern red 12.28.

Hard re.1 winter: Ordinary 22.18; II ,... 
nt t2.»: II prr crnt 12.99: 12 per cent
iciUOtrd.
Hard whitr baart! 10 prr rent t2.lt: 11 
rr rrnt 12.38; 12 per crnt 12.36.
Ti-lay'. rar Twipta: Whr.l 12 j barley 
: flour 4; corn t: mlllferd 4.

Butter and Eggs

8AN- FRANCISCO PRODUCE , 
SAN KilANCISCO, Jun. II lUP)-Dalry 

larket unchanged.

CHICAGO PRODUCE
CHICAGO. Junr IS UD-BuU.r .1.___

742.8S7; S« .corr C SK-; other, unchanged

Uge'I^idy and'ufich«iH''l9,::il, 
FLAX

MINNF.ArOLI8. June 12 (/T)-Flax No.

4 Ford Foremen 
Trounced; Strike 

Hits Motor Firm
DETROIT, June 13 Wv-Pour non. 

striking Ford Motor company fore
men were beaten on their way to 
work and a new walkout h it the 
Continental Motors corporation to
day to mar an otherwise brighter 
auto Industry labor scene.

Dearborn police said the foremen 
ere dragged from their car and 

assaulted by three carloads of men 
while en route to the Pord Rouge 
plant.

ContlnenUl Motors* 850 day shift 
workers set up picket lines this 
morning after 350 on the night shift, 
accused of slowdown, were sent home 
early.

The.Hudson Motor Car company 
set up production lines again after 
a two-day halt, announcing it had 
reached a •'basis of settlement” with 
the CIO United Auto Workers on. 
demands of 600 clerical employes. 

Hudson's statement came on the 
eels of a  Packard Motor Car com

pany announcement that It had 
granted its 8,000 UAW-CIO workers 
a flat 15 cent hourly Increase In 
return for the union's agreement to 
dismiss back *iay claims of 845,■ 
000,000.

Jerome Scouts to 
Attend Air Camp

JEROME. June 13-Flfteen Air 
Scouts, members of squadron 300 
wilt attend the regional Senior Scout 
Air encampment at McChord field 
army air base. Tncoma. June 31 to 
39. according to LeRoy Eilis, squad
ron leader.

The nine-day cnmp will feature In
struction and practice In aerial navi
gation. theory of flight. Unk trainer, 
weather, mechnni:.^. airplane design, 
operations and radio communica
tions. Senior Scouts from Oregon. 
Washington and Idaho will attend 
the camp.

Last year Die Jayccc-«ponsored 
squadron attended the encampment 
at Great Falls, Mont.

2 Autos Damaged 
At Intersection

OcciipRiit.% c.scuped Injury, but 
boDi machine.^ were biidiy daniugrd 
In an Intersection coIIL<iion shortly 
after 11:30 a.m. Friday, according to 
Inveatigating Tuln Pulls city pollci:.

Drivers were Paul E. Wellner and 
Holmos O. Lanli, botli of Twin Fiiils, 
Beene of tJin rolilslon was the Intrr 
section of Second nvenuo and 
ond street smilii. Left side of Un 
Welinrr car, that wnfl traveilnu 
southeast on lircoiid avenue, niid 
front ot tile lJv^h maciiinc, timt 
proceeding soiilliwpsl on Hccimd 
atreet south, were smHAlird In llin 
acfldent.

Oregon Resident 
Passes in Jerome

JEROME. June 13 -Hurry II. Ni 
ton. 58, Portliind, Ore,, died at ilie 
home of George Tlbbett, Jet 
about 4 p. in. TliurMiity. Norton anti 
lilA Wife were vlnilliiR filriidn am 
reladvea In Jerome, inoliidlng 'lib' 
lietlfi, when hn wiiii ntrlrkeii.

Ho wa» born June 3. IBflO, al 
New York Clly mid waa niurilcii 
July 8. 1D30, »t Day Oily, Ore.. to 
Mrn. Vinla Jones. Ho 1a survived liy 
Ills wUe and n st«p-»on, Hal Jone.t. 
rortlnnd. Ore.

The botly i« at Uie WIiey funerai 
tiiirne pending fuiiernl nrranKo- 
menls.

Prices Paid
DEAD and USELESS

A N IM ALS
PHONE US COLLECT

IDAHO HIDE & 
TALLO W  CO,

Farm Prices Set 
Second High Gain

BOISE. June 13 (i«V-The second 
highest price index by Idaho farmers 
since leio was hung up during tho 
month ending May 15 when It ad
vanced to 375 per cent of parity, or 
one point higher than for the pre
vious month, the bureau of agri
cultural economics reported today,

A five ccnt per bushel rite in the 
potato price was tlic moat signifi
cant Increase while cattle went up 
60 per cent per hundredweight and 
lambs. 11.70 per hundred. Butter fat 
In cream registered the largest de
crease. from 7a cenu to 63 cents 
per pound.

Taft-HartleyBill 
Said Unworkable

WASHINGTON. June 13 </D -  
Ooverninent labor experts who have 

• ■ the Taft-Hartley bill
will advlne Pre^ildent Truninn that 
the measure la "unworkable" and 

not atop a coal strike.
)ls was learned today from 

clftlfl who have seen the onalysls 
but who asked that their names not 
be used.

There have been etiuoliy reliable 
rcporu, however, tiuit tome other 
presidential advlAers are urging Mr. 
Truman to, sign the measure.

Boat Crashes Car
An encounler beiwren a boat and 

an aiKomoblle. wilti no connection 
(o recent rainy westlier, wiis rei>ort 
cd Friday morning io 'I'wiii Falla cUy 
iwllce.

Tlie boat coliltlcd wllii a cur owne*l 
by W. F. Slieplipnl in front of 033 
Rlue iJikes boulevard. It happened 
when Ihe craft, loaded on a trailer, 
broke loone from a rnr driven by O. 
e:. Davidaon. 038 Main avenue east, 
who reported Uiat dumage was 
lied between the two men.

Drink Pennitl 
GoestoOdbin 
Northern Idaho

BOISE, JUIU 13 tba ftrst
tune In 30 years an estabUsbment in 
Idaho has been (Iren legal au- 
t ^ r t ty  to sen Uquor oyer the bar 
abd the Coeur d ’Alene athletic, 
round Ubie got the priYUege ^  
being number one.

Commissioner R . o . LevU of the 
department of law enforcement Is-, 
sued license number one to the 
round table under tbe new law 
which permits Uquor bjr tbe drink 
sales after July 1. The last Ume 
liquor was sold in this fashion 
legally was before the first World 
war.

However, for the past 13 years 
Idahoans have been able to pur
chase packaged liquor at aUte 
stores, a system which continues 
despite the hew law.

New Danger 
Threatens in 
Flood Areas

By United Pre«s
The Des Moines and Mksourl 

rivers threatened new destruction 
today to farmlands and cities rav
aged by floods last week.

New floods were building up In 
Iowa and Missouri as the result of 
rains totalling three to five inches 
in  southwestern Iowa and south
eastern Nebraska during the last 
two days.

Tributaries of both rivers In Iowa, 
Missouri, Nebraska and Kansas had 

led over their banks, but the big 
lage was threatened by the two 

main stems.
Highest Since 1881

At Kansas City, Mo., government 
hydrographers warned that the 
Missouri would reach a crdst of 21 
feet by tomorrow at St. Joseph. Mo., 
the highest level there since isei.

In  Iowa, tho flood-stricken city 
of Ottumwa braced Itself again for 
another serious flood on the heels of 
last week's devastation in which 
thousands of citizens fled from their 
homes.

In  Missouri, farm levees were 
washed away by the previous flood 
and rich farmland stood tmprotected.

Orer Flood Stage
The Chariton river was out of its 

banks at Keytesville, Mo. Tbe Mis
souri itself stood at the highest crest 

ears at Rulo and Nebraska City, 
r., where It was three feet over 

flood stage.

CALIFORNIANS VISIT 
CASTLEFORD, June 13-Mr. and 

Mrs. E. Dandretta and Dorothy 
Brown, Sacramento, Calif., are 
visiting relatives here.

L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

Proceedings of the 
Board of County 

Commissioners
Twin FaUa Count;, Idaho

Twin Falla. Idaho

REGULAR MAY SttSSiON 
The Hoard o( County CoDimi»ionera tnel 

t thii time i>urauant tu reccaa, all membera

AppVealian Far Heer L

__ rd look .. .........................
ipptieati<m ot C. tC. Orlna u> have the 
ireed cuiilraKon eonlraci for the SWU 
NKU He«̂  sj T«p 10 II E In

It appearing lo ihe liuaril that the con
tract naa been carried out thui far and

'cummlatiuner lla«klij|.
ned fur •<

aacondeU hjr t ................ ... .......
I'ontracl lieretoCoca entered Intu ______
C. K. Urleve and Ihe Cuuntr ot T»in FalU 
for »t«.l onlral upui, the Pi«e of 
relate al>ive deecribed Ix, and the aai

Uimii roil .ail Ihc mcitlvn oat uiianlmuua* 
Ir uairlc.1.

Afpraprialian af Liiiaar Central FanJa
Apportloiimfiit of liquor oontrf>i funili In

Twill Kaita (Ulr 13,l i t . I I ; 
II.074.0K; Kli.r (Uly ISII.IIj Ki 
U(« MJS.<7 : llanarii Vlliaie 121 
• l«r Viiiaao t iiM ;  Murlam 
tltO.IS; and l'aill.r..r,l Viiiaa. Ill 

Kiiutiiie ixiaineu «,aa Iranaade.] u 
hour .if ft ion aVi„H I-. M. "h.n a 
xaa talieii uiitii iU:OU a'clock A. M. i

i MAY HKHNIIIN

‘MVltottk
h Vi

Juraii' 4'eiiill<alta AparateS
Jiiri.i.- l-.rllfl.-aiee xtie appruved and 

warranli «>rf iirdered draon In (varnianl

Mr>. M. it. AilUin. I lt . lt , Mr>. Leonard 
A. Ainxiui.l. |in.7«| F. A. (uhi.«i. III.IO) 
A. (1. iUn.ill, lii.ld i J.din lliaii.i. l i l . l l l  
J. it. i;ra»fi>i,l, lll.IMi II. J. Hiller, ltl,M I 
il.irntr Kdi>anU. l l l . l l i  (Itoiia krharilt. 
III.IS I WUe Kvane. lii .ll .

Hem Kairaii. Itt .ll i llentr (Irajbeal. 
nn.W, Ma. K, (Ireenlee. IJJ.701 t. M. 
liueai, l».H| Olio ilahn, ll«,IO| Hre.

 ̂Livestock Sale
II MONDAY, JUNE 16 

Come! See! Buy!
Thin week we will have an ouUtandinK run 
of alt cInfwM of cattle. Neither buyer nor 
seller can afford to mlH thin sale.

A W

D 
D 
D 
D 
D

______________ n

G O O D IN G  LIVESTOCK S 

COAAMISSiON CO. D

.9
J. L. Berry, noodlng rhone 2n8J

C la s M ^
CARP Qg THANKS

W« daair* (« t ^ k  o«r rec t i S
k lo d n a aa ^^ W M ti^^ w W  Md n u n l of-

S C H O O L S  A  T R A I N I M G

BaaBtlT *fW AaaSawy. Twi- M.,

D I E S E L  T R A C T O R  

H E A V Y  E Q U I P M E N T

MilUons of .dollars of 

equipment needs qualified 

DIESEL i t  TRACTOR 

MECHANICS Je E N O IN m iS

W E  T R A I N  Y O U

For high-pay Jobe and life-long 

security. Placement service covers 

entire United States. Ask ab<^ut 

special offer for O J .’s,

FOR INFORMATION WRITE

T R A C T O R  

T R A I N I N G  S E R V I C E  •

Box 59B  Times-News

S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S

DEEU. »oft dririii. danclDB. • 
■eryday. S p. m.

N O T IC E !

For an Eacallent Job

’ jo o8”done‘*at once* 

C A L L  1194-W
AND LEAVE YOUB OHDEB

C  & H  

A U C T I O N  H O U S E
'  208 Znd Avenue SouUi

S A T U R D A Y  S A L E

I—E>tra Kood 4 i>heel trailer, 90 buihel 
■rain btO. 

l-^m»li I wheel trailer 
1—9 wheel heavy duty army trailer 
1—Iron wheel farm wason and ridinr 

plane.
!-E*lra rood living room aeU 
Z—Li>inz room leta, 1 aimoal no»
Oil water healer. 90 sallon

FIREWORKS
M l !

B Y

R IM  T O  R IM  

B R I D G E  

A  Good Assortment

O P E N

E A C H  E V E N I N G  F R O M  

7 P .* M .

UNLESS STORMY WEATHER

ttS.Hi i .  V. Nipper, tIMO: lliran. (li.on. 
m.lO I Mr.. H. fc. Powen. ISI.M i Wlliiam 
I'rlre, tZI.tO: Carl K. nUcKer. 112.IB; 1-aui 
Hchneli. IM.IO ; Ura. Harry Kaverin, I3I.1S; 
Jamee A. Htiincer. III.BBl Sira. Charlie

Order Dta. haldlni Tai War

.. t..)ii»
foiiiiwioK lundii It.Oil.10 i>n triirrn 
peny; <j;< Y***’

Warrant waa ordernl drawn iiii Ih 
rent K .w n ...............

f Teatheri'
ir Teaeheri" Katlreminl for 
pril, l«n.

Hale af Cavnly P(a 
It and 0̂, illocli 14. I 

avinc been oflereil fur «ai<i 
.jia June ]S. IVO, and no 
...Id, Ihe Hoard oil July H. I

.aiiira l̂he imi.ilL̂ aliiio,uf aaid 

% nf J„i*ll,l„r Cm? .ai“

nouaiy rarrie.i, that ali dfiin.iiiei.l la,

/a'‘“ iti'ed“ : h .v z ‘i i;:■.:*i'l̂ i '̂i

Kei.ro.1 tirren. ehairml
AlKatl 1.. .

June :,,Ili<7.

r ig i i i .ar^mav’hkhhion
The lli.ar.1 ot County t:.imn.liil,.i.en m 

at Ihta time iMiraiiaiit In laieee, ail menibe 
•nd lha I '

iooo!'''i'tr7h' a'"'

iiae Apaiared
a|iptove.i and wan ..
In parment Ihetaof aa

i s i ' : , ' ]
for direel 

Salary r

'"W:*r.......................... ................
IlSi.lOi t:hai. K. I'iill.,n. lirallh iL... 
Aalarr. IUO.ik), Hell., itaniieiifeidt. Taa 
Itoll t îeik. ini.lO i liarry flauil, Waa>l 
Ulratlor, IIIIooj T. i. (i.irinan, Janllur, 
lltl.Tfii Auelin tirlm, Me.ator (Iperalur, 
tll.iHi Mre. i:. J. Jiellrerhl, »euoidln« 
Clerb. SliS.IO.

Haraarat ti.in.lon. Iteiordini Ciech. 
I l« l,it l nud.il|.h li,.'l,i,allar. Jaiiitut. 
illO.Otl Anna K. Knlaiit. Ilaallh Unit 
Nurae. Iiao.ooi Maty Ann kntilil. Ilaallh 
llnti Nurae. IJRA.IO, iJ a  E. Maanuaoii, 
(llerli. I’robale. IIII.IO/ II. H. I'o.l. Health 
llnii foel. IU*.0«1 Wiliner 0. Pilaal. 
Club Aient. m i l l  (larbara Itiplay, Ilaallh

v v . i t ,  j ! s a . f e
a. Vollar. Bartka dflker. Illt.lO. ' 

lUutlaa buelnaet waa (raneaalad until lha 
bgur of SiM u'ekxV I', U. when a rr»a 
waa Ukaa ualil l«iM a’clcl. A. M. Jun 
I, HIT,

Xenyiia (lieea, ahaiimai
Atlaitl 0. A. Haliaa, eleth

8 P B C 1 A L  N O n C K S

haa M'iiM to write to.*It
vav aaiHli If iiM nai w«aU

— BE BEAUTIFUL —

— GENTLEMEN__
Hava MarrtU a«aUi timi Urad b* 
M bli^ fa«t u d  ralax y w  lardnl

BONNirS 
STEAM BATH *  HA&SAOR

LOST AND FOUND

Pepper. Raward.
EoSTi Brindia Seoltla. «na< 

•Touthir.- Reward. Phona 11S7,
LOST: Brows Shatlaad pony, TOO PoBDd*. 

Reward. Jaka Pope. Pfiona

lib and Wndall. Ormsca Tranapo^

—  ----IT-kwal Gniaa wriit w*Uh
in rraat of Cbunber «f Coaiunaret effka. 
Raward. Phone *71 or ms-tC.

C H l R O P R A C T p R S

IK .D K . JUHNSUN—M  fb M ~  
e«.u ralaphaoa Mi.

t E u ^  1

B E A U T Y  S H O P S

COUFLtTE Dodera baagtf aereica
— --------------------- - — .  ———

COUl'LETL beanty aarrlea by advaaead 
•tndanu at ̂ radacjrf^eaa. Ji ..........

K)il«ll-^ bEAlJT> 'A o o / T t l ^ ' S t

sL:£ rs-'

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D

W ill  6. ,

CUSTOM bailni n  ̂Holland baler. C. E.

able prke call V>UH.

lawed Into lumber. I Uarriaoo. Bor-

f t ? .

'■iiiTsydifoiiaiTd ^rlni Û '~D1II s'wbbn. ' 
liU W ._______________________

____charta.___
ea.t Phone IWIB.______________

rOB hoMa taovlB*. eomnertlal tmeklns. 
anywhere, aaytim*.- Taylor aod Aodar' 

-  - IBS Je_rojge.

STENOGRAPHER, d**HO'*t»pln»
toyr.tce"ient*iyferen^.*All I Is'im”  "

CUSTtlM plowlni. _ diaelnc. cuItlvaUnt^

*̂ ra7k.* 'r'*'iouth, I wtet South
0i»7.J12.____________

BOOKKECPINQ or othei ork U. I>a dona

eaat or phone I20SW.
THtCHK ere maae^vwrana u( WurM Wi

TT-rftlitaM frttii tba leoa tdaM Bta

5?rrT?S.‘

tr.-ea'"J‘‘;o ? M r ?s is * ,** ,l !i« '^
poailbJa. Pboaa Twia ralb SIM Cof li 
»r.rw«atlon _______

WANTED 

RUC AND UPHOLSTERY CLBANINO 
Phone 211S.R.

'“ THoilSTEI)VkLUENDEB'

C U S T O M  F A R M I N G  

&  L E V E L I N G  S E R V I C E

^ l̂ENERA Î. WNT1IACT|N^ 

SKAUAN TRIPLP. TILLCU
E L M E R  I H L E R

1 MII.K NORTH, U WKST
o r WEST KivE Points 
P H O N E  0180J11

H E L P  W A N T E D — F E M A L E

HAIIirt W.„ud fur aueat ranch. WilU I'

WANTKllt Nivht nurea at i-ulaier Iteet
Home. I’ho.'. OIM.ltl.____________

ffAHTtbi lioueekeeper on ranch. WTIii

nted. Apply
■ t. OllUJJf

EXl'CIIIKNCKlJ wailraaaea *i

eurance ..i.erlenre iireferred, lloud work- 
in( romtltlona. 1 , K. Whlta A(ener. 

(•mtT.">,.r-w..ri. In hindeVyi'o.'ily thoii' lr

;riy**Tlmre.|J'i*«

In Twin I'aiie, Amerkan Falli. Wendell.

II=:^,.lfe?7;ir,/ey/.‘'“B̂ "rl.,"̂

Valk

? ( iV r H .» ! i 'u \ a ‘ ?̂.'-‘'j‘i:t..*’i^i?J?
•llt.on lo lino.oo t.i ln.il«lduaU who rai 
meet the.e .i.iailllealiont. Ai*« hare a> 
relient iii>iNi>liinily fnr eeerelarial pertnn 
nel rapeMe at ieaat IH wiirda per minul.

It Taenma,’’Waahlnilun. by 
' aianey, good 

al>. 
..._.and. 
k Uldi..K., illh rlmt. Puael Round Bank U

. -  W A N T E D  ~  

iJ O O W C E E P E R
Who can lypa and Uka aboitband.

B O X  52B  T IM E S - N E W S

i l E L h  W A N l ' k b ^ A L f i

a rtpbf la B u i»>B, ^lai

H B l i P W A y T E lV r M ^ ! *

EXCELLENT
OPPORTUNITY

for

Experienced

PARTS MANAGER
Inveatifftte

BOB REESE 
MOTOR CO.

« ,S88“  “ ” 5 8 8 5 !™ :

A G o o o '^ c E ^ n .

WE NEED 

ADDITIONAL

B O D Y M K N

Investigate 
Our Proposition

BOB REESE 
MOTOR CO.

BODCE JOB RATED TRUCKS___
DODOE rLYMOUTB

III ird Aea. Nortb 
A Ooad Plaea to Do »oalsa«

W A N T E D

B O D Y - M A N

HAVE IMMEDIATB OPSNINO 

FOR FIRST CLASS BODY MAN 

WE HAVE TOE BS8T 

PROPOSmON IN  TOWN 

6H DAY WEEK

S A L A R Y  G U A R A N T E E D  

A N D  

P E R C E N T A G E

GORE MOTOR CO.

H E L P  W A N T E D —  

M A L E  A N D  F E M A L E

COUPLE to cook for meet ranch. WHU 
Rocky MoonUln Ranch. BUnley. Idaho.—----

LABGEST yearbook (Irai In J

aell. |i 
week (

sa- riu ...

, M . r ;

BUSINESS
O P P O R T U N IT IE S

equipment. tl.MO. Phon'a 102J.________
SERVICE lUtiVn on hi«bwiy SO In Buhl, 

aeallable for reslal to axperlancad oper
ator. Woderata Invatoient pecaaaarr. 
Addreta P. O. box 781. Twin Falla.

RESIDENTIAL CROCEKT
with BaataaBBtat. 

Pboaa ll"OT*e*l7a't 111 Baa. f t  W.

Cicallast I acrv. W-foot freal 
Hifbway to. tbedrooa) boaa 

rk>aa t i l  or aall at 111 tad  Sk W.

^  BOaiNm WOATIONf 

*Klmb«rl 
BEN A8PB1

M O D E R N
H-UNIT MOTKI. 

n i >-j â rei. l.ocaied on V. S. Hiihway

i'HICEI> TO SELL

J. E . W H I T E .  Agency
111 MAIN AVE. EAST

G R O C E R Y  S T O R E

w m i EXOKI.LCNT STOCK. 

DOINU EXC^LLKNT^DUUINESBI 
Located on Uala Ara. Eaat

P H O N E  460

KOR SALE 
" n y  O W N E R "

DRIVE-IN 
GROCERY

i s
..HIVInu 
ItNESBl

Wrilo

n o x  B IB  T IM E S - N E W S

— l''OR K A L E -  

C H IC K E N  B U S IN E S S  

700 I .A Y IN O  H E N S

-hS.
.'?5 'r * ’ "I""'’"old puliet. t.i repiaee nhl eteek, T *«r«e

« " ! " » f c ,  i i i i  i.r t ir f iV

L . J. M O T T . O W N E R  

S H O S H O N E ,  I D A H O

F U H N IH IIE D  n O O M B

I . . I .  rr.



i j  1. . ^ .  r t jK '- JS ijS
. ! «  » » l  c lU f. B «  ll-B, T ln n ^ iH h .

riKfcTui™~. KSrDrre. «k».

llM tS-HlW U ^ .p l n .  M  1 -r « «  aBfonbbxl b e » ^  s w W n t

inamcr or •UMOy. B«f«wii^. C*II 
WlUUm R. n il" . iM0»ir« MmU V.llnr 
T lf. B tki n>< B«TTi«>. ttOM._________

LOCAL BUSINESS MAN
AM CtalU ot*«U» B.«l onfnrnkW

OWNER.
WILL 91LV OS TRADE 

FOR GOOD HOHS 
m  BOISE

— A MODERN —
t  Wreom hotM wUh full _

fumic*. •lok«r, «r»M» bMt.

PHONE 2319J
TOR APPODnHENT

PHONE 637 

WESTERN STORES 
a s k  f o r  LARRY

REAL ESTATE WANTED
CORNER r«»W«n<» lot or IniMy it 

lM<t «# ft. wM*. City w«ur. B«* 
Twin Ftlto,________________ _

MONEY TO LOAN

SMALL ACREAGE

Cla* la. MMl]; In Bis* Grua Putnra. 
With rasatM waur. B«m witk co«d 
corrab. Biilt4bU for htodUu itoek. 
Um  lood t-rooB boTHt »ltb City 
wiur u d  t«tb room. eoopttUly

PRICED LOW FOR 
QUICK SALEl

lUUEDIATE rOSSESSIOH

C. E. ADAJIS

E^r* tandtm -.ŵ . —-

!.r i" ivir-,:"v,:"t;,rr s ' s

A tn>« >»x dtrrick tn^ flip*. HorM 
dn»n buck rmk., I« foot h*r r»k». Pk>» 
point chmllrn diuhtr. L. W. Ma44m. •

WEED SPRAY PUMPS

yo.ur"'o w ?  sPBAy'ouTp/r 

— Pump & Tank ?2fi.00 —

KRENGEL’S 
PUMP DEPARTMENT 

PHONE 485

LOANS & FINANaNG
ON

W. 0. ROBINSON
(AeroM from BUle BI4«.) 
ARNOLD r. CROSS. Her. 

tM Uata Bortb Pben* IM

O ROY HENDERSON 
Wben m DMd of ft

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
Bids- Pboss u o

IDAHO FINANCE CO
LOANS

aeetplcU f i u s ^  mftIc*  
rnrnllar* and aatsmehlka.

NEED MONEY?

Ralta a* low w
Lower tbas maiir. 

BKUANCB CREDIT CORP. 
I l l  tad St. W«t PbMM UM

HOMES FOR SALE

1 boua^ Inqnlrt «»  Plfti

t.b«lroom mixltrn b

«on5mon. LIntoln iUUkU Po.»
of»ca Do» tIT,_________________ _

l-DEDROOM boBit. lUfpInt porcb. b«rt. 
lirlnjr room, kllchinatt*. dIntlU. h*rd- 
* (» r  fl«on, butmtnU 8lok»r hMU 1J«

X'- CLEAN. PARTLY MODERN f ^ r - r ^

BETTER BUYS
la two or Ui»«» bedroom bomto. Kr» or 

nM. North or Eail. AIio chok* 
MfM*** and dandy lota. Lit ui (bow 
you.

Lem A. Chapin agcncy 719
Call W. A. Oilrandtr Il8t-R

6-ROOM MODERN
on on* ftfr*. nmitt, (rull, food 

-li.Tsa.oo- 

MERLE ALLISON
>M lot FILER, IDAHO

RESIDENCE 
Blue Lakes Addition

LItIqc room with fIr«pUe«. DInitU and 
wtll tiullt-ln klU:h.n. Two lar(« bod- 
reoma with flood cl«ct ipaca. Unotoal. 
ly nk« bath room. Fiill W«m40l with 
(urnae* aod atoktr. Laundry,

Omasda ar« wall IraproTtd with lawn, 
•bad* and ahrubbary. Back yard la 
fanced and hai food caraia. Prkad wall 
below rrplacrmant roatj. 11,000 eaab 
with balann Ilk* rtst. ImmadlaU 
■nilon.

C. E. ADAMS
I2S Main Ava. Eail Pbono 101

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
FOR SALBi I city Iota, <lo*« to Khool. 1b> 

I2 _m 0ul2£y.
OWNER: Baat located 10 acra. adja- 

cent to city. Good « room houar. fnilu 
preaaure anlam. etc. Will aall 2W. & or

JS,.'____ _ bam. larfa chicken coop/brooder
hnuae, frull. berrlea. Adjolninf city llm- 
h». Reduced price 111,760, Phone 0<tO.Rt.

CHOICE 
RESIDENCE LOTS

■ 1(0 feet
to feet dre 
o be aold li

PRICED AT H.lSO-00 

BEE

BERT A. SWEET Sr.
SWEET'S FURNITURE STORE

STROUT REALTY

I EXrANSION.

SCO

LA VERN BALDWIN
n i l  EAST UAIN PRONE IIH J

FARMS FOR SALE

GOOD 160 ACRES

EASY WAY 
BALED HAY LOADER

EASIER . . .
FASTER . . .

CHEAPER . . . 
WHY

no IT THE HARD WAY 
WHEN A MACHINE CAN DO ITt 

A FEW LOADERS 
AVAILABLE NOWI 

Also
Baird Hay SUcker 

Or Portable Devators

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

Paul. Idaho I-hona om-JS, Durley

MeCormlck-Deerlni aide rake
John Dcera baler »lth 30 balaa of v>l
Oliver 70 tractor and cultivator
Ford tractor, cultivator and plow
John Deere K
Oliver 60 and ouUlvalor
(, T and Moot diica
David Hradlay »a(on A rack, like na
I and t-foot Oil Kith nioi’en
«1 IHC combine
A C 5-fo.it coinlilne
McCormick-Drerlnk- bean drill
John Deere bean drill
Oliver 21 trail plow

MOLYNEUX 
MACHINERY CO.

VILLAGE OF OPPORTUNITY

PHONE 142M

8ERBFOKU bon. brad fllta. pit*, boara. 
lll̂ lrawit̂  'iJihi'" °***

vv- ,v. ~r,. .inih J...----
north. 1 weal, V, north. U »*<t Waat

s.horae outboard motor. R e ^  
pull, full revrne, eitn food. Ruaaell
baker, phone »88, Buhl._________
M H.P, eaal-bnrntnf flu>laaa ataam 
aod 4 H.P. auiocnatlo electrk
boiler. »»-R af.ar».l<> p.m._________

FOR BALE: One hand-propelled frain ami 
•eed facnlnf mill In food condition at 
Steeban Ranch at Curry. Phone « • . 
Twin FalU, hetwwn « a. tn. and t  p. m.

:*r7te.
mtle. For • farther informattoB 

.........  Idaho,

EQUIPPED TO BUTCHER 

FOR* PROIlft BERVl^^^**" 
U. B. Eackar Pbaaa

REGISTERED 
HEREFORD COWS 

— 30 Head —

DOMINO-STANWAY
BREEDING

DIG WELL FLESHED COWS 

Here's one of Uie tine herds 
of Idaho, All choice breeding 
stock. All ready to bo to work. 
Priced right to tell I

DEEP CREEK 
.. STOCK FARM 

PHONE 322-J3 BUHL

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

SEEDS AND PLANTS
McCALL blue U l aead poUloaa. Lonf 

Produce, phone U».
ir iwu want aeed barley, we have »om« 

on hand. Call T<*W, Kimberly, Inda* 
pendent w«>»h.Mi.i>»

DKY land
r Fariun.

Eait End Main. Call C402R1. ■

iSK"fgT!?oV'“ "
beedV fecd CO.

ASHTON CERTIFIED 
SEED

aOÔ ”ĉÂ.?F̂5„?l}I"TEST
INQUIIIE

C. L. ASHLEY
2li lib At*. Waal

a NEW HOMES
Juil beinf eompleted. All I bedroom 

,aa. full huamenta. all furnace* 
hardwood floor*. Modarn la every

F. J. BACON Sl SON
t n  Mala N. Phone ItUW -llllR

SUBSTANTIALLY BUILT
l.room houae. with full and food eon- 
ereu baaemenl. where 1 addlllanal W . 
rmiM could be eaallj’̂

SplandlVSlil^S iSsrtion?*

C. A. ROBINSON
HANK A TRtIRT IIUIIJllNd

OWNER LEAVING
|.rr>im atuaatlv* home hulll after 

I’eerl llatW, Finllhad liMeniant. 
RU>kar.-Out«Ue fireplace, fancxl back 
rani. Near bua. (inod acUol Jlilrlcl. 

rrlca.1 rifhl

CECIL C, JONES
UpeUica Dank *  Trual, Rm. (, Ph. 1041

VACANT & CLEAN
ow^ern home, with aleepinf

ixs •a aahool. II.OOC <

CECIL 0. JONES
llpalaira tiank *  Tniat Rn. I Fb, tOII

HOMES & ACREAGES

r.:riir.''»5^rdTr
ily Ut<b*M. elecirk) water h*< 

bathrwnm, deet< well, laratf.
ruad. A real «Md plao* to

eiiiuii ^C*tM"^Ilalar,
niae bathrwnm, deet< well, laraff. 0 i

“" e L'm ER PETERS
I'h llli-M or rail •! nte lib A>*, t.

I^ne  and flmall City Houaea

DEWEY CAUGHEY
Phone 104 Flier, Ida

FERTILIZER

all
80 ACRES

x»l deap larllle aoU, rant*l I

fur qul>:k 
la of.fcuiUiiiUllni>.with half crop, ’fwo 

ei<ellenl lucatlan,
THE BABCOCK AGENCY

DUHL, IDAHO 
Otflce lt» Phone Rw, »ll.J

er, Caae trail. « eaai

I)KI,AVAL maaneiio mllklnt maehlne. W1I1 
eell one or i  ainfla 
Kllar. 

ilNT“

‘"■'''‘ WofSn*-”""'-

Ruparlor Haet and Ilean Ilrllli. 
Jenklna fltaokart and lluck tUkM 

MOUNTAIN BTATEH 
IMPI.EMENT COMPANY

lluhl, Ida. Phone

FOR SALE
I OKAIN BI/)WIR WITIi 

, MC?ftW&UUO 
i-8iccnoK fi/>w

Long Valloy Farms Co.

FERTILIZERS

g h e e n 'diam on d
1(1.10 PER TON

SULPHATE of AMMONIA
lat.M PER TON 

LLT llfl MIX YOtlR 
FCKTILIZBH RCQUinEUtNTB

SIMPLOT
SOILBUILDERS

Phone S», Klmuharlr 
War* h<jua« In Kimberly on (I. A. tO

ahlnile* lait Sold, applied or by tht tal. 
Ion, Phone I4T for retlmaU. no obllfa- 
tion. Rumcr and Company, t it  Addlton

284 CUBIC foot air toiBDraaaor In food 
ahai>e. Kulllvan 47 pound lark hatnmtr. 
almoet new: Dar and Shell tOO fool air 
hote, 200 fool water hnae. 900 fool 
U Inch pipe, aeveral lanilha of ateel and 
blla. Sea P*ul Sharp. 2nd houae eaat o( 
depot iB Hailey or writ* Boa 142, Hal-

4.3 H.P. CHAMPION 
BOAT MOTORS

lU  dear**. 14 foot New Olob* D«a(a
NOW ON DISPLAY 
t4-foot Alama.CrafI ba«t

RED’S TRADING POST
t i l  SboaboD* Sow Pbos* ittl

CONCRETE PIPE 
& HEADGATES

All SIiM 
BURNHAM S: PHILLIPS 
MANUFACTURINO CO.
^  Mile Weal County HoaplUl 

PHONE 01t:.Jll

ur freeiinc. Rrint conUlnert. Ulla north, 
K w*»t of Wmt Five Pointa. Clifford 
Denney, phone ClIO-Rll aft*r T p.m.

BABY CHICKS

WIRE WIRE WIRE
GREEN CAMOUFLAGE WIRE

Idral f< Fane*

N.W i{i-.l;h^S^aVk.
Auitra-WbltM—Ltthoraa 

—Ilatcbci Tueaday and Friday 
Ouhl ordera may be placed wlib

KIOBEE PRODUCE 
Phone i>T.W Bihl

CARTER HATCHERY
Twin Falla ......... _ Pbaae III.W

Til Main Eaat

WE WILL BE 
HATCHING CHICKS

Sunny Chix Hatchery
PHONE lOMI FILER, IDAHO

i{KIIIUTEHEI>_ c^kar ao*”**!

CIlKIl riifker'tluiniiw, rtai^nalila. 
1, 4 etal, aoutlL llanean bridia.

tilniflon.__
KKdlMfEIlKli 

I north,

WANTED TO HUY
WANTED. In bur altawT I'hoiia 04ai)U,

Twin Falla. __________
ffANTEUi Qralii l.ln for A-1 Caia r..mb!i.. 

iir will Irarla •xkliif altachmenu. Ilul 
l>4, I'Icalm. Ii1ah,>._________________

FOR SALE OR TRADE
71 ACHES. 4 r.-.m ha«ae, trade l.'rh.m

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

a r « ' W rplu s
Aalaa for Trallera 

Emary Stone Grinder* 
Wr*nchea—Scraw drUera 

^  Small̂  {

Suitable 'for aTrklnda” of biHwinf.

CECIL’S
«4 WEST ADDISON

GIGANTIC SALEl

PIPE 
CHAIN 
SINKS 
DESKS 

STEEL DOORS 
SNATCH-BLOCKS 

AIRPLANE SHELTER 
WAREHOUSE TRUOKB 
STEEL OP ALL KINDS

IDAHO 
JUNK HOUSE

142 2ND AVK. H. PHONE IJS.

1 ONLY 

CHILDS METAL

TEETER TOTTER
Itb lUnd Holda

HLKKPINQ .......

THOU.ING <*!i;aii 
ROna AND IIKKI.M 
i;ami‘Kiik HUrri.iKH 

COl.KMAN LANTKHNB 
iRInala A Dnuliia) 

COI.KMAN CAMI' JITOVKJ 
K ANO KIII.I. I.FNOTII 

AIR UATTREbHICH 
FISH DABKETS *  CREELB

TWIN FALLS 
HARDWARE

•  n iC Y C LS  SALKS & SRRVtCtS •  PA INTIN O A PAPERINO

niaalua Cyaltry. Pk. Ill, i

»CLSANERS A DYSRS

d Sl m. pb. no

COMUSRCIAL PRINTISa

Qualllf prlaUaa al «U klada. Ilaa, 
I'bon* IL

' FLOOR SANDING

Twin r*LU_ L^
or lloun Ibat will bav* a rvpdialloa 
I). A il*ld*i. Fr** aatlaal**, Pb. lll-M.

I FVRNITURB

•. IM Ind it. K.

•  O LA S S -R A D IA T O R S

ll*Rtoa Ulaaa * Rad. |» lad B. Pk. 4II-W.

ROI
TWI'IN FALLS. IDAI's r

i  U lU SO O R A PH IN O

•  M ONEY TO LO AN

ii»» pwm iMir

•  P l.U U n iN O  A  H B ATIN O

~*i;anln«. i'L Vtt): »^a .a .

•  RlSFR IO SRA TO n 8BRVICB

luia. .T iS J
Phone IM, |1| lih avaaae north.

•  SS W IN O  U A C IitN S S ___________

•  TY P S W R IT B R S

‘ V S N a T IA N  B LIN D S

■<1| Rboahen* W. Phone I14T. Ven*tlaa 
lllind* mada la arder. <V.I»r ael«illon.

•  tV /4 rffff SO FTSNK RS
------------- jr ~

USED LUMBER
UNUSUALLY GOOD QUALITY
Ail dlmenaiona from lat'a lo l*IVa. 
Random lenith, frad* No. 1 Ibioufb 
•alect altualural weat coaat fit.

F IR  FLOOniNO  
111—B and betl*r. vertical irain. 

ALL BARGAIN PRICEn

MURPHY & HAHN
Open Efery Day

IN('I.UDINO SATUIlllAV A BONnAY 
N.il lo Molvneui Maehinary Co.. In 
Ih. Villafe of Opportunity on Klmlxrly

S-U-R-P-L-U-S
S-A-L-K-S

l i  DliDCK FHCM P. O. 

a&I MAIN AVK WKHT

S-P-E-C-I-A-L

4-MAN KUUDER liOAIfl .. . |5».»0
1-MAN RUIIDKR lUIATH .... . IM.04
I.HAN RUBtlKM ifoATH .....  411.40

-L ire  PREHrilVKIII
KAPOO ................................ 4 .74
MAR WEST ...........................  il.4l

-NEW TAIII-II -
|4'l"all‘ 4"-ta 01............... in.4«

(•|»MFORT|tRH ...................— i ,»«

-------lAH WAM, CI.IK KH l»,*4
"DREW.

PAGE MATS

IDEAL FOR
LININO CIIICKF.N RROODER 

HOUSES OR UNDER BABY CHICKB.

$1.00 PER HUNDRED

TIMES-NEWS

Pbona _______________

41^8. Filer. Collina Orotbara.
8EPTI0 . — ....................

Iln«a al*aned by Rol»Bwwr B 
- ne :» t.J  t4l North Waahli

t'-iKT

Ma«la Valley Rarrlttratlon S*r*le*
'  DONALD LOUDER

170 Bla* Ukea Bled. PhoaatW ^

TKNTS-TARPS 
F1KL1) JACKKT8 
SLEEPING UACa

FISHINO TACKLL 
DRIVING 0LAB8ER 

AIR CORPS GOOGLES 
CANTEENS « COVERS 

7 MAN RUBBER BOATS 
PACK RACK8-ARMY COTR 

BLANKETS-AIR MATTRRSSES 
CANNED HEAT—CAMP STOOLS 
MAE WF.ST LIFE PRF.8ERVF.RS 
STAINLESS 6TEEL MESS TRAYB

TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

(4« Main Avenue 8. Phone III

FURNITUREk APPLIANCES
OIL' hEAfERi ' atudlo cmicl.. oak jr^aaer. 

44m Fourlh
rURNACE^and^ lUikar. ^ 0«~Bho*bgoe

6XRoIiTir f;u llllVw Jh^r. Haan 
llfht work. Call Loub Evana.

HOOVER vacuum cleaner. Ilk* 
atUchmenta. Phone C4»UII. 

WESTINGKOUBE elactrlo rau* la axcel- 
lant condition. Call........... -

...... ........................i*p.*Brlnf matt
eirellent condition. Phone 714. 

ELECTRIC waahlnf machise.

BINOEK hand vacuum eleanar. All 
tachmenla. A-l ahape. 49J7. Filar.
—......' “ON portable typewriler, kitchen

baby beda. The Bartain Barn.

■r a d io  AND MUSIC"

AUTOS FOR SALE

0 sillCK I-d«r .>1... ....1U.I 
r .i»d  I . . .11. 1.1

allr' In l 
hoahone n

1111 CHEVROLET «

TOP PRICES ‘

ALL USED CA*Rs‘  AND TRUCKS 
"FOB A SQUARE OBAIT

ROEMER 
SALES & SERVICE

07 Mala S. Pteaa tttW

aa remake your old nattraaa Into a 
e Inaeaprlaf. Guaraataed t.. b* food 
new Save about bait. We deliver, 

arton Mattma Factory. 121 tnd a**«ue

'  THE BEST BUYS ' 
IN  TOWN

SCATTER RUGS

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

Mattrea* money can t

HARRY MUaORAVE 
MERCHANDISE MART 

VILLAGE o r OPPOHTUNITT

LUXURIOUS 
BEDROOM SUITES

with nr without nlvht atanda. Thr«* 
at* alutdy, well built aeta. Mahogany 
finlah.

AT REDUCED PRICES

Soc Them Todny! '

CLAUDE BROWN 
MUSIC & FURNITURE

"■ nM M ...............

....
ICArKHjjV BLAIIKM, Id a«.|

LIMITED QUANTITY 
OP PAINT

AHNiVINa WEEK OF JDHft 41>*

Walnut china rablnat 
Electric Tnaal.r 
MeUl n*d*lead
Child'* wrlilnt di*k 
« 0od,w*i1,lhf marhine 
N*w laundry atnve wllh oaler JacVet 
(JalvanlMd tub Nu. 2

515) :nil) AVE. EAST

1939 FORD  
FOROOR SEDAN 

IMO STUDEBAKER 
FORDOR SEDAN 

m o  INTERNATIONAL 
14 TON TRUCK

McVEY-S

. Idaho-»a..______________
B*w. Tbaae ear* h*fa b«M toai:

iuraot*r ta aakt.afld* aaafc 

THEY CAN BE BOUOBT fO & ' 
CASH O R  ON T O O

Wllk or wittort •  Mdf la. Iheoik 
w* prater a trad* Is of M w T l

w .," i.r r ti!V r .£ ?aS sV .

ysor cbasM ta oosr*rt (t t~^

■ r r * ? .

AND m oiDO ITALLT  
DOINO A HBOS OF A O O  

JOB
l>47 PLYMOUTH I  m

very low mlleate.
194S CHEVROLET I  paaamaa* ••

”hlaS‘ 'a ' ’' S r t r i a r t a
I#«'cHBY8LES Baytl. baater. fhM

drive.
DODOB (nek «ltk toed ataak 

1144* PORD t-doer.
.................. 4-doof. W U r M4 »«*a

l»4f CHEVROL 
r̂ lo.

IIU^BUKX Sopar. «4oar. t m .  tov 
~l iNTEaKATIONAI. » k k ^  t t m

J91T FRAHER SEDAN 

•HIT DODGE COOPE •'

lt<l INTERNATIONAL PICK-UP 

t i l l  rORD TRUCK 

IH4 TERRAPLANE SEDAN 

1*14 CHEVROLET SEDAN 

111! CHEVROLET SEDAN 
STANDAKO

SEVERSON & SPARKS
101 Ird Avenue Watt

block eaat of baaetul. Weadall. 11.(1 
t'OR BALE or t r ^ . ' u x a  iW k'traxl. tnr ■><> Tmm fViV mm

radio.

ISII MERCURY, radio 
W41 PLYMOUTH 4-dc 
IK4fl DODfiK 4.duor a 
l»l» mncK 4Hloor. I 
l«»  FOIU> COUl'E 
Itn  RTUDEBAKER 4 -door, 

heater.
I»»  13HKVR0I.KT COIIPB 
I444 OLDSMOIIILE 1-door aedan 
1»41 FORD TRUCK VAN

ROEMER’S 
SALES & SERVICE

117 Main Ave, E. Phona 12IU
UUARANTF.RD RQUARE DEAL

INTRODUCING 
AT A 10% DISCOUNT

THE NEW ' 
RADIA HEATERS

IN l-(lllTAIII,K a 'wAI.I, TVPB

SMITH 
ROOFING & 8 UPPI.Y CO.
I l l  Addleon Atr. W. Phona 147

DOUBLE HOTn.ATKa  
I0JIS TO llOJIft

8PAR1X)N 
rORTABLB HADIOS 

•41.05

n-l-AlNLBHS STEEL 
OOFFEB MAKERS 

10.08

flHLF’8 
HArnW ARC t i  a f p l ia n O e b

JUST ARRIVED

CARLOAD OF 
CARS

1947
KAISER OR FRAZER

For Delivery 

by

Your AuUiorlMd. 

KAI8ER-FRAZER DEALER

This Week I 

ALSO
COOO VARIETY or UBED CARS

STOKES 
SALES & SERVICE

111 tND AVE. N. PHONE lll<
lACnOHB FROU OITY HALL)

W, “pgsr^ss.*'
•4^ Tralte I

llirrNTEBMATIONAL «UUm VU«a 
ll<r*PONUilC
1141 FORD MUM food

NORTH SIDE 
AUTO COMPANY

JEROME. IDAHO 
nOABO'S LAaOEW^OBlB CAB

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
ilwHEEL trallar In toad *w >W ~ ttrt 

Syrentl..aTeMa.aa.t.' ■

Cos t r  ««U

fluoraacatit U«bUtw. Let T. C

GLIDER trailer houaa, tt-toot.

m V W lE t  tr«k. 
on 1141 meloT. "  
and Service, IM

Mew  Main Line and — 
homa* now avallabl* In

'"■““a r ' " ”''-'; . x
t t 'k :

*o-in, W.B.. 2-«p*ed rear aata, IM

:onlact 8. L. Thorpe eUrk. JEm : 
HQHWAY DIBTRIOf. Jeroma. Idi 

i (covered «

beda, haatla* atov*. cook atav*. i

nwroiel IH tern tmeli ,
/lllr* pIck-up 
havralM pIrVup % law

h««le*l>§*'loB'’lS*h*"” 
Uaad Anar Jaap

McRAE MOTOR CO.

BEN BROWNING 
AUTOMOBILES 

'inn Main Avo. East 
Phono 1980

DO
YOU WANT A 
194(J OR 1947 

AUTOMOBILE?
WE OAN Din>iVEn ON 

BHOIIT NOTICE 

ANY NEW STANDARD MAKE 
AND MODEL AUTOMOQILB

QLbSMotlILK aadan 

ARRIVINO DURINO 
NEXT 10 DAY8 

SIXTEEN 
1040 At 1047 

FOKDB -CHRVHlll.KTH-BUIGXR 
rHHYHI.KRH A I’ONTIACS lot ll»ai» 
.llajja ilallvaiy. Liberal a1l««B^

i & ' r f S a i  i  
r »

DOES 
TOUH TRU O K  NEED 
PARTS O R  R X P A n ta t

TRAILER SALB8

M** *  ■ .'i

r > - . IS J ,« l !« f ' 1 ^



■ ff J ^ j^ W S , TWIN FALLS. IDAHO VBIDAT, n n iB  it;']

114-H Meitiben 
JudgingHlitners

Heren of U »  91 Twin M l*  oqud> 
ty 4>H club m c m b m ' tnd  theli 
three lesden who itteadMl tbe 4«H 
short couTM at U a u a r  took ^ r t  
tn demoiutraUotu. rerltw*, u d  «6n 
eventa In agricultural ludflng con
tests. It A s  aimouDCfd Thursday 
night by Bill Prteat, county club 
leader.

Betty Howard, Oasilelonl, ^ave

'̂̂ fî awier Chief 
Calls flashes 

False Saving
WAam wOTOW. June IS W  — 

Saa«tai7 of Agriculture Andeiaoo 
dedaiwl that a house-approved 
alasb of 3S per cent In fund* for 
his department would be false econ' 
omy tn many instancea.

"For the sake of American mgrt- 
-cultoi* and all our citizens, let us 

sure that we practke real, 
honeat tee
TVpudlate e------- -—
n«iw» of economy, and that we 
tntinU in the Integiltjr ot the gov> 
enunent," he said.

m te tia  m ad  Blash 
Anderson appeared yesterday be

fore a aenate approprlstlons sub* 
committee to urge that the senate 
ratore cuts in funds for fiscal IMS 
made by the house, which reduced 
the agriculture department budget 
from the 11.188,MO.OOO recommended 

• by Pr»sldent Truman to W48,000.000. 

Anderson appealed particularly 
for addlUooal funds for the crop- 
Insurance program, aoU consenratlon. 
the rural electrification adm lnlS ' 
txatlon and the school lunch pro
gram.

Seea OrerliMl Need 
Andetson acknowledged that the 

crop Insurance program needs "to 
be overhauled and put on a sounder 
basis,** but he protested house 
action in making available only 
•1,000,000 of th e  $W30,000 re
quested.

trader questioning. Anderson ssid 
“the day Is coming" when the export 
market for American agricultural 
products will fall off and the govern* 
ment will have to return to a policy 
ot restricting acreages.

When that time comei, he said, 
It will be essential that county 
s«rlcultural adjustment administra
tion committees be able to function, 
but the house action would aU but 
eliminate them.

Blaine Scouters 
Set Camp Parley

BAILEY.' June 13-Blalne dUtrlct 
Soouteta will hold a district commit* 
t«e meeting at 6 p. m. Wednesday at 
the lOOF hall in  BtUevue, accord* 

- Ing  to John Fowler, jr., dlcUlct chair- 
man.

Summer camp programs and troop 
and aenlor unit planning will be dis
cussed. WlUiam Rathke, district 
earning chairman, win ba in charge 

_  of .the camping discussion.

Kiwanis Club Picnic 
Tbstpoiiea to August
Because of the death of J . N. 

Bnerson. K iw a n i s  International 
president, in Rosalia. Wash., the 
Twin Vails Kiwanis clubs’ annual 
picnic at the MltcheU W. Hunt 
-nnoh has ben postponed until the 
f ln t  week in August, 0. H. Jackson. 

' president, announced. Mr. finerson 
died Thursday.

U r. Emerson waa scheduled to 
tpeak. at tbe picnic which originally 
bad bMn scheduled for July IS.

VISITS DAUOBTBK 
H A lunr . June IJ-M . W. Kyes. 

Anahtim, OaUf., is a guest at the 
home of Mr. and Mra. Frederick 
Povey. Keyes Is Mra. Povey's father.

Girls’ Delegate

PEOOT SALLEE 
. . .  daoghler of Mr. and Hra. 

Jim  BaUee, Eden, waa Eden's dele* 
gate to tbe first annoal Girls' 

In Lewiston re-
cenUy. (Staff engraving).

13 Scouts Given 
Honors at Court

HANSEN. June IS-Thlrteen Boy 
Scouts from Murtaugh and Hansen 

re granted advancements and 
irlt badges at a court of honor 

here last night.
Star rank was awarded Olenn 

Breeding, troop 101, Murtaugh. Ex
plorer woodsmen badges were pre
sented Scott McMaster and Robert 
Utter, both of Explorer post 45, Han
sen.

Dean Knunm, troop 101, was ad
vanced to second class and re
ceiving second class merit badges 
were Dan True, handicraft, ocrson* 
al health, carpentry; Dale Krum, 
handicraft; Dean Ooodman, handi
craft, personal health; Amos Hal
bert, handicraft, personal health, 
and Alfred Penkula, personal health.

Flrat class merit badges were giv
en Stuart Lincoln, civics, pathfind
lng, swimming; Bob Breeding, life 
saving, swlmmln:;; Olenn Breeding, 
swimming; Cecil Adamson, chem
istry; Archie Adamson, farm layout. 
Boys receiving bidges were all 
troop 101 members.

GOES TO SPOKANE 
HAILEY. June 13-Mrs. Ernest 

Broadle, accompanied by Bob Croc
kett, took her husband to Spokane 
for medical treatment. Broadle has 
been seriously lU for the past few, 
days. . -----

Los Angeles’ 
Skid Row Is 
Garish Place

By HAL BOYLE

LOS ANOELES. June 18 MV^SkW
row Is the Bowery o l tb* west.-----

It  is the poorman's underworld, a 
cross-section of American futility, 
the place where men who have loat 
hope go after they have Jettisoned 
their dreams.

I t  Is (he true melting pot of great 
sprawling Los Angeles, an old-young 
city growing swiftly to world atature. 
Here In skid row the human scum 
left by Its growth collect. Here half 
the city's crime Is bom.

Largo Area 

Skid row isn't a street. It's an area 
one-and-a*half-mlles square In the 
downtown heart ot a 4S0-square- 
mile city..
. A high class criminal wouldn't be 

caught alive or dead in the area, but 
It draws cheap grafters and floaters 
like a magnet. I t  Is particularly the 
haunt of the nightmare-ridden 
"winos," sodden-braln dnmks.

By night skid row is a garish, 
feverish honky-tonk where Negrow, 
whites. Chinese. Japsnese, Mexlcaaa 
and FUlplnos line up at the bars to> 
gether for iS-cent shots ol whiskey. 
By day It is a  drab community of 
pawn shops, barber colleges and 
cheap Hop houMs.

8,000-0,000 TranslenU 
Honest men of low means live in it 

and cause no trouble. But it also 
holds fl.OOO to 0,000 transients at all 
Ume»-bums, panhandlers, snail 
time crooks looking for a  quick 
touch.

But skid row is  behaving now after 
the most thorough housecleanln^ In 
Its history. Chief t .  B. Horrall or
dered a "blockade raid" of the entire 
area June 4 and 361 criminal sus
pects were picked up, Including three 
wanted for murder. Those with po
lice records but no felony charge 
against them were given Lhelr choice 
of spending 190 days In Jail for va
grancy or leaving town. Many left.

A new schedule for mUed-traln 
MCrlce between here and WfUs. Nev^ 
of advantage to sheepmen, will-take 
effect next Tuesday, according to 
word received Thursday night by 
Dan Cavanagh, prominent stock
man. from Union Pacific railroad of
ficials.

■ Under the new schedule, the mixed 
train will leave Wella At 3 a. m.. ar
rive at Rogeraon at « a. m. for tlve- 
atock W dlng, and arrive here at 
7:30 a. m. lo make connections for 
other points.

Cavanagh pointed out'that begin
ning next Tuesday sheepmen will be 
able to load lambs at Rogerson at 
S a. m. and have than  at Ogden. 
Utah, by 2 a. m. the next day lo 
tkne for marketing.

Ralpli Wright, Union Pacific trav
eling freight and passenger agent, 
said the schedule of the return trip 
from here to Wells will be changed 
next Monday. Schedule for that trip 
rill not be available for a day o:

J.W.DeBoard’s 
Last Rites Held

Funeral serriceJ were hel-* at 3 
p. m. Thursday for J. W. DeBoard 
with the Rev. Parker Maxey. Notus, 
and the Rev Bert Daniels, Twin 
Palls, oiriclatlng.

Songs were sung by Mrs. Robert 
Stokesbcrry and Mrs. Bert Daniels, 
accompanied by John Holcomb.

Pallbearers were all grandsons of 
the deceased—Robert. Morgan. Tim. 
Merl, Wayne and Dean DeBoard. 
Burial was In the Twin Palls 
cemetery.

n A | | ^  ra lngoaw av
people can work and  play

PLAY AT THE 400 CLUB
Excellent Dancing 

Lawn service and open air dancing, weather permit

ting. Specializing in beer, pop com. Other rcfruhmenls 

before the glowing fireplace. Open dally at 0 p. m. 

ONLY NICE PEOPLE INVITED 

East of City, End of Ellzabeth-Warners

IROM

I "nie I  ?  —

/  InI AfA*;°‘"’‘'-Proofed -7
ad

mnj lit* k„ *«rvice
e«iyi». •  qu/cltl*

g " , ; ;

The Iron Fir«

Hero l l  an olTburner ih a t^ rea llx  differ
ent. The Iron Fireman Luminous Flame 
y o n e *  ntoducea a type o f  flame ihat 
udUcea (he radiant heai from o il to  the 
best possible advaqiage, and delivers 
retulta never before attained with other  
9 p ei of burner*^

The Iron Fireman Luminous i'lame Vor- 
lex burner is built for those hom eow ners  
w h o  w ant outitandinfi perform ance, 
high healing effidenty, and long years 
o f ironble-freo operailon. Como in and 
inspect (his new Iron Fireman product. 
'Ilie  V ortexo il burner can bo insisiled  in  
all standard types of furnaces or boilers 
by factory trained men. Ask now  for free 
beating survey. —

■ NOW IS THE TIME TO /  ̂
INSTALL IRON FIREMAN

T t u e i L e R ' s
IPhone 609< Po»i ornc«

Train Schiedule 

Time to Weils 
To Be Changed

Sumatra U more than three times 
as large as Java, but has fewer 
than one sixth as many people.

DON'T MISS 
IT!
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Now On Newai

throe notdtlan 

tsikiag part in  & 

stn tlon  were HaMdlQe BaloUne, 

MUdred Malone;. OoaU lne Brown. 

Jeannette OhUde^ . and Barbara 

Bean, aU of FU «: Olalrea McClain 
■ad Jeanne Kndlee. BnbL 

Miss Kudleo alao first place 
in a beef Jud^&g centeat Dale Car- 
tee, Cedar Draw ;^nm  Cotbem and 
svan Cox, Bub), were three of -l« 
4-H membera who tied for second 
place in the aama oonteat

K IL L  TH ESE PESTS
Flies 

Earwigs
START NOW — Arouod Your 

House and Barns by

SPRAYING ^
With “DOW*. Proven Products

Quick, Effective Service by Experienced 
Operators.

WE’RE EQUIPPED WITH POWER SPRAYERS TO HANDLE 
ANV JOB. PHONE OB  SEE

BACON PRODUCE CO.
COMMERCfAL DUSTING and SPRAYING 

South Locust Twin Falls Phone 230

A T a c f f A R .p u a k T  - .

B A IU T . Jttte U-Joeipb McVM- 

Leon Friedman, the Rev. Fa

ther U lf c  Oottfiehy, Mr. and Mrs.

W . Fo ld  u i t  ID .  n i l  K B  
K . PotHer u e  attesdlbt'’the 

aatibna l ' R 0U 17 BweUng s»  V  
VMaetooo thii.wedc.

aOLLKD AND BONED

i Pot RoQirt ib 49«
> SEE O im  LARGE lOA  ADV. EVERT WEDNEraAT

siab Bqcon ib
LOW IG A  PRICES ETERT DAT

M N D B E E F  lb. 33c
WHERE LOW XGA PRICES TALK 

lAngloU Eoqsefert

CHEESE lb 59<
T O im  LOCAL lO A  STORE

BACON SQUARES lb.38c
LARD Pure

Pork—4 Lbs. 89<
TOUR IG A  STORE

Y o r k s  F o o d s
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

751 MAIN WEST TWIN FALLS

GENERAL’S  FAM OUS 

B IG  SAVINGS TOADE-IN S A U

F ir s t  T im e  in  6  Y e a r s !

Hero’s your chanco to get off those risky wartime
tires and get rolling on skid-safe GENERALS!

H)
2 5 7 o sAviNes

ON GENERAL TIRES & TUBES
W« havs Factory authority to go tha limit to givo 
you a trads-ln deal you can’t refuse. It’« our woy of 
winning now cuitomsri. Wo know wo can count on 
ths long tsrm patronaga that Top-Quallty wlni.

Check 

size (o r  

, h e  a m o u n t s

SAVINGS
O P

GENERAL TIRES
3 8 0 t o ^ | 0 § 5 P IR

TIRI

y o u  SC 

d u r in g  

sale;

a v c

j t h h i

nmH you t m »  p t r  t i n  . . .  d*p»nd- 
In g  on condition o f  o r ig in a l Irmadt or ro cap tt

«.oo-i3 3.80 to S.20 «.oo-u 3.90 Id S.30 
iso  is 4.M to 6.28 6.so-1<s 4.70 lo 6.40 
7.00-is 8.10 lo t.SS 7.0000 8.20 lo  7.18 

7.30 M 7.00 to 10.88

s n u  ORMTBt AUOWANaS ON fUU SETS

COME INI YOU CAN COUNT ON THE BIST DEAl IN TOWN
Ganarol orfglnatad th* Trada-ln Sal* . It’* a  m ottsr o# prld* with ua thot 
no on* can «vt.bld ua. You'll Ilk *  th* way w * do bualn*i* and you’ll b* 
amaz*d at fh *  liberal allowanc*a w * will nrak* you.

Sew eî '& 50% oi<''B ak^<U io7!aekSpeeialt
RECONDITIONBD 
USED TIRIS

OOOD R*ECAPS

BARGAIN SPARU

Our bargain racka ar* bulging wHh good 
■ervlceobletrade-lna token In during Hilt Sale: 
We'r* onxleui I* mev* them. Vow can get 
your mlleaoe at half pric* while walling for 
your n*w cor. Save up to 50961

U N I O N  M O T O R

FORD

"Genfral TlreJUndtttartert"

LINCOLN MERCURY


